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CHRISTMAS TO ALL OF OUR READERS.
BAKIM POWDER
A baoltrtely P u re  
Ahm o/utoly ham no mubmtltute
Many mixtures are offered as 
substitutes for Royal. No other 
baking powder is the same in 
composition or effectiveness, or 
so wholesome and economical, 
nor will make such fine food.
Royal is the only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
woods than ho 
appearing gun.
needs an 11-inch <lis- 
and that the average 
man can’ t shoot very well anyway, 
and if he happens to miss his mark 
with a projectile such as a gun of 
this size and power fires, th/uv is no 
telling where he bullet will land, 
the Maine Sanitarium News as fol- i l ( , kn,nvs „ f Ullst. jn w lii,-l> n bul-
Good Health
Put a Christmas seal upon your- 
dielf, in proper recognition of the sea 
son and then go out to sample the 
advice o f Dr. Franklin C. Wells in
THE POTATO EMBARGO
are mi- > hoard that an embargo he placed,
! and that recommendation had been 
I signed up by the secretary of a g ­
riculture that it was water  tight, and 
‘ hat they did not believe any in- 
luenee would modify it.
There are certain conditions just 
now, however, Jbat shim Id make  
those interested in potato growing  
in the. Cnited State's alert,;
The administration is particularly 
interested in maintaining friendly 
relations with the British govern­
ment, and particularly interested in 
anything which may promise re­
duced prices for foods.
N ow  conies T. P. (d l l ,  secretary 
of agriculture for Ireland, to try to 
find an outlet in the Cnited States 
for the present, crop of potatoes in 
Ireland. He has interested the im ­
porters and the reporters, and it 
would not Im* strange if he should 
interest some congressmen and per­
haps a senator from a manufactur ­
ing state.
Heal ings in support of the qiiHian- 
tine have been granted to growers  
from Minnesota, Michigan and 
Maine. Mr. (d l l  has now secured a
lows
For the busy office man in middle 
life, a three-mile walk In the fresh 
air each day is the exercise par ex­
cellence, and is within the reach of 
all—but It costs !
The price is the systematic adjust­
ing of business cares, deep breath­
ing, a portion of each day ’s time.
The goods received a re , better 
sleep, increased circulation and a 
new supply of nerve force. 'Fry it 
for six months, take a dose every 
day. pay for it on the instalment 
plan, follow the winding and see 
where it leads.
All of the inventions of our modern 
industrial life seem to have a ten­
dency to reduce physical exertion, 
from the sulky rake in the farmer’s 
field, the machine for washing dish­
ea or churning butter, to the automo­
bile that carries the business man to 
his office, efficiency indeed, but effi­
ciency at the cost of man’s muscu­
lar effort. Time savers—health los­
ers I
How to Prevent
Hunting Accidents
The many hunting accidents in 
the Maine woods could he prevented 
not allowing hunters to carry 
high powdered rifles is the belief of 
William L. Hildreth of New Haven. 
Conn., who has been a visitor to the 
Maine woods after game for many 
years. Mr. Hildreth has other con­
clusions n favor of safely while 
hunting which he has set before 
Chairman Wilson of the State Game 
Commission, and which Mr. Wilson 
favors.
He believes that some applicants 
for hunting licenses should be ex­
amined as to their physical and men­
tal fitness to be trusted to go at large 
la the woods with firearms in their 
hands and also should be examined 
as to their knowledge of carrying a 
gan with regards to their own safety.
In talking to a reporter he said a 
man no more needs a 45.90 in the
It is reported that thei 
scrupulous speculators g e t t i n g 
British, Scotch and Irish potatoes 
into the United States t h r o u g h 
Rotterdam and Antwerp in the lace 
of the quarantine imposed by Fed­
eral Horticultural Board? Therein 
a current rumor to this effect in the 
trade though as yet the source of 
the report has not been located. 
Pathologist H. B. Shaw of the 
Bureau of Plant Industry, who was 
in New York for the Federal Horti­
cultural Board investigating condi­
tions and taking samples from vari­
ous cargoes, heard the leport and it 
is not at all unlikely that Federal 
agents have been put to work in­
vestigating this phase of the for- ign 
potato deal.
Evasions of a Federal quarantine  
even when* no intent is proven, are 
punished severely by tin* Federal  
courts. W here  a conspiracy can he 
shown (*very party to it is subject to 
.the severest penalty American  
buyers on the <»t Iu t  side would hard­
ly dan* to lay themselves liable to 
prosecution which may be starttd 
at any time within thn'e years after 
the violation. M \ ( Juiler of 1 . S, 
District Attorney Marsha l l ’s staff, 
is al ready pret ty well known in the 
prod uee i rad< • for his ability to re­
elin' evidence sufficient to tiring
IpleasoV at h-a-1 technical guilt of
Ij violating Uedeial laws, 
j Tha t sev, rn I o|
| t J mime 1 ve> had 111 a n 
| was evident Tim-* a;
| w o  e made among t! 
i Pilot.r 1:1: \ i \\ -.
the work of investigation and 
ing out t hese diseases.
To place consideration of what  e f­
fect such a quarantine uni) have on 
the market above the danger to 
American fields, the Bureau ex ­
perts say is rankest folly find a 
short- ‘dgh ted pol 'ey which will 
eventually cause the consuming  
public to pay more for their potatoes 
than odav. Prices today are much 
lower than on Dec. 10, in 1911, when  
an average of 5IMHH) and 75,000 hags 
of Br.tish potatoes were coming in 
freely with the final result of over 
ld.OOi ,000 bn. heir r taken in when  
half t hat. (plant ity would have amply  
met the deficiency in the American  
crop, the shortest in many years.
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If We Cant 
Stop Your
let struck a building and fell, not 
having power enough left to enable 
it to penetrate any, which upon in­
vestigation v’as proven to have te en 
fired more than two and a half miles 
from the place where it landed 
Mr. H ik ln  11i has never hear, 
man taking a successful shut 
deer at a range greater tlia 
yards. If lie does lie is taking 
long cl anees that for tin- sal 
mankind in general he had b. 11<■ i 
not he al lowed to go into the wood'-.
A  gun tiiat carries a fairly large, 
soft bullet and that will shoot with 
fair accuracy up to 5rX> yards would,  
he says, he about his idea of what is 
right. But  the new models ami the 
other kind of models that were 
meant, as In* expressed it. to shoot 
from Newr York to Cal ifornia hav. 
noplace in the woods when tie/, 
are hundreds of p mph* movingabmtt  
in them in all directions.
But the ‘mistaken tor a d. er kind 
which is far too frequent, would 
have to he dealt with in a different 
way and then the accidents such a* 
the one which befell Mr. l instaeiter. 
editor m The Black Cat, who was  
killed as the result of a shot from 
his own guti, which lie was pulling 
over a stone wall by the muzzle, lif­
ter having climbed over himself, 
would have to he handled in a whol ­
ly different manner from these.
“ You cannot put caution into a 
man ’s makeup when he is who ’Ay 
without it. But hv long and careful 
training if is possible to get men 
away  from a number of careless 
tricks that seme of them have had ; 
for a longt ime and which may kill 
them sometime. j
“ It would in all probability he [ 
held a cruel and unusual form of 
punishment to subject gunners to a 
test for sight, hearing, sense of di-i  
rection find general steadiness and 
other things that should he taken 
into c jnsideratiou. Yet, T can name 
as many as a dozen men in his own 
city who ought never to he al lowed
to go into the woods with a g o n  be- j froni imperfect papers, 
cause of their nervousness and ten-j a nd "sho rt” shipments  
dency to jump first and think arter- j losses by freezing. As was noted in 
wards. I t  is fully as important tha t , Tii j.; \ k \vs at the time some of 
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W ant Lid Put On Tight |
Dreading an invasion of tin? potato: 
wart and powdery scat) diseases as 
greatly as citizens fear a smallpox  
epidemic, the potato growers and 
shippers of ‘the five leading potato 
Stall's were present in person at 
Washington Dec. IS \vit.h all the 
power 1 hey could command toseeure 
an extension of the present quar ­
antine so Hint all foreign potatoes 
will lie barred after.Jan I. Reports 
Horn Washington show' that from till 
[.arts of the country petitions are 
coniiiig cal!ing on the Federal H o r ­
ticultural Board to put on tin* lid 
t i ud 11 ami last. There js m> authority 
beyond the Board sa\e Secretary 
11 o 11 > i o 11. who ihus far has refused 
to ii 11 t lie . m I mi go on the Brit i.-h 
Isles and is plainly in favor of a 
polii-y ,.| a eolllplete embargo so 
leal no linin d i s a  s e d " t or k IIHIV e|) -
11 t  Aim - r i ca n ports. The B urea 11
lie who h a \ e investigated Cl III - 
111 - iii the \arioiis producing
li.-id- at- a unit in lavor of this 
pniicy. ! !..->■ elnim t hat A tm-rican
pm ;i i, i i , i\\ ci'.s a i e now losing fully
. i ioi ioi ;i i annual iy a -• tin- c.- -111 r of 
’ ', - ; ■ ind•.■ r p..i icy oi fornn-r y.-at s
.1 : i : a 1 Alllei ica II gfowet s l e w
dam a - 111 a ny d i>. a.- s oi their own 
as y ,.y are aide to handle under i *,• • 
ino-d favorable * * i J runisf a n n - .
i \j.
di; ,
tamp- Suffered with
Throat Trouble.
Mr. Barnes 
used to be 
s h e r i ff of 
W a r r e n  
C o u n t y ,
T e n  nessee.
F r o m  ex­
p o s u r e  to 
the elements 
he acquired 
t h r o a t  
t r o u b l e .
He s u p - 
posed that] 
his health*
Was entirely 
ruir ed, in 
spite of all 
the treat- 
m en t he 
could pro­
cure.
A f t e r  
usir g four 
bottler of 
Peruna h e 
claims that 
he was en- 
t i r e 1 y 
restored to health. ^
Catarrh of the throat is not only aii 
annoying disease of itself, but it ex­
poses the victim to many other dis­
eases. We are constantly breathing 
into our throats numerous atmos­
pheric germs. Disease germs of all 
sorts. This cannot be avoided. I f 
the throat is healthy the system Is 
protected from these poisonous 
germs. But if the throat is raw and 
punctured with numerous little ul­
cers, by catarrh, then the disease 
germs have easy access to the system.
Keep the throat well and clean. 
This is the way to protect yourself 
against contagious diseases. Gargle 
the throat as explained in the new 
“Ills of Life," sent free by the Feruna 
Co., Columbus, Ohio.
Mr. Barnes says: *1 had throat 
trouble and had three doctors treat­
ing me. All failed to do me any 
good, and pronounced my health gone. 
I concluded to try Peruna, and after 
using four bottles can say I  was en­
tirely cured."
MR. B. W. D. BARNES, 
McMinnville; Tl
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f Mm Burnau if 
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Ti m i n I i m a l i -u i i  
i u>p<ml mn a t a ny 
pni id ml mi l by T i l l  
11m Im vi gu  deal  a 
g e n r e  mi t lie part <
tin* q ua  rant itm wa.- 
w a s  c l a i m e d .  P o t a t o  i n e e i v e r s  w h o  
a re  h a n d l i n g  ito pt-r emit m t h e  i m ­
ports d e c l a r e  that  a n y  i ns pec ti on  m; 
the N e w  ol'k I>i(‘is w ou l d  he im- 
j i i ' act icable a nd  w ou l d c a u s e  h e a v y  
losses d ur ing f r e ez i ng  wea l  Imr w h e n  
the g o o ds  m u s t  he m o v e d  q u i c k l y  
f r o m the piers and as r a p i d l y  as the 
(1 i sel iargi  ng of  the ea rgo w i 11 perm i t . 
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j
a man as it is that a policeman 
should, and he feels that the public, 
whose lives are liable to be imperil­
led by tiie men who fire every time 
they see a bush move has some right 
to require that the gunners shall 
first prove their steadiness and fit­
ness to be entrusted with fire arms, 
before they are allowed to have 
hunting licenses and turfted loose in 
the woods.
‘ “The class of accidents in which 
people shoot themselves by dragging 
guns toward them bj' the muzzle, 
could be somewhat lessened if men 
were required to study some rules 
for handling guns and pass an ex­
amination on them before being al­
lowed to go into the woods or in fact 
to handle firearms anywhere. They 
might think it was a hardship but it 
would oftentimes prove the differ­
ence between life and death to them 
and that surely means something.”
several months and sonn 
for nearly a year.
Austria and Germany an 
eluded in the present embargo.
W ip ed  Out Gree ley
Tin- Produce News
Bureau officials an* much pb-ased 
over Mu- wide pub] icily aroused in 
the matt* i ol the foreign potato em-  
hai'uo. They -ay the (hivermeiit lias 
fi r years coni inunlly w a r n e d 
A nierira n growers of the r a p i d  
jjpreading oi a number oi contagious 
diseases and of the coming in of 
even more destrucMve ones. Until 
recently only the most casual in­
terest inis been shown by the grow-  
, it's themselves, who have the most 
hang over at stake. The work of the Bureau  
( I Blaut Industry, they point out, is 
also in- at hi>d being recognized even though 
Dibi t  e in the dav and not until A m er i ­
nd* d wd let I mu' or 
-hall  Ilf extruded  
countries now ship] 
including < ‘ai ada.
1-roiu all -id**s 
tin*ndat ion---iinh'ss 
l>oriers as t hose wl 
coin fueled on the 
. Ja nu ary  a nd  F e b r u a r y  d 
who want to get t Imm in.
not t In* emharj.
to
o
grower.- a i a 
ia-t U > els -eh 
Houlton t-i . 
heat ing '*. I *- 
of leading 
Sl I ip pels Will 
impress Mi* 
with the dam. 
fa to»*s to co o .
|ieet imI -eetio 
the e j 11 ha r g < * 
a v igoroii- :H ■
Mr. Man  in
e l l C e  111 W a -h
a i! - ti' h i v\ c. - 
a 11M 11. nil i r  
'Tin* ]railing p 
p f e - i  nti *1 at i 
' result of 1 he 
eiiled mu i ■> 
b a t 'g o .  Me*
1 thoroughly impressed with the 
danger - to American fields, ft was  
then proposed to extend the qu a ran ­
tine to ( anada and ( ' o u t  i t» e n r a 1 
Europe and an official notice given  
ter a public hearing as required by 
law. This notice appeared in the 
news column-  of Tin-: Nt:ws.  Maine  
paper- report Mr. Martin as stating 
that in his opinion tin* embargo is 
a I urn-1 er rr a i n t o la* ex t elided.
from even a su<s- 
Any move to lift 
Ireland will meet.
; at t e nd e d  the COIller-  
ingioii Nov.  14, when  
mad > to lift t he quar-  
• !! lh'iiaiu and Austria., 
uaio Stiltes were r<»- 
: i- eonf('i'(*nee. As a 
eotlferonce it was de-  
ia;.-e tin* pres(*nt cii i- 
fui'eau officials being
inelmh* all 
to A lllericil .
;i- come com-  
it In* such im- 
i have pot a t in's 
ot iier sidt' for 
livery ;ind 
disease or
e xc e s s  duty 
often caused
im disease,  Patr i ot i c  
cei Vet’s, on the o th e r  
\ i-ed die Federal  
Boa rd t ha t t l iev luiv
New  A'ork' t(‘- 
and, have a.d- 
11 ort ieult ural 
no desire to
\  ♦ a I 'n t  'crsal Emporium.
<■ i ; (l lia\m it charged." 
v.gis tin* iiniiing sign in front of a 
place of leadness in a Jersey town. 
A stranger. tx*ing somewhat low in 
funds, walked m briskly “ I under­
stand that 1 can get things charged 
here.” he said, addressing one of the 
eiimloves. ’'Only storage batteries,"
replied the other man.—Judge.
is claimed that there would be little 
trouble in getting potatoes f r o m  
these countries through the ports 
which are now open. Brices which 
have been ruling on foreigns up to 
two weeks are very attractive to not 
only Austrian but German shippers, 
who have been able to buy potatoes 
this Fall for less than $10 per ton.
can growers have come to the point 
where their annual losses t o t a l  
$;{(|,imh),(mH), the value of the entire 
Maine crop, for instance. Up to 
now nation-wide eo-operation in 
keeping out potato diseases has 
never been possible. The present 
movement bids fair to d e v e 1 o j) 
public approval of the policy of the
German and Austrian shippers, it j Bureau, which has had experts at
is said, have been watching the 
American market closely and even 
the present price is high enough to 
allow a fair margin if their goods 
could be put through one of the 
open ports. D a n i s h  s hi p p e r s ,  on 
the other hand, are the only ones  I
work for several years carefully in­
vestigating the subject.
The experience of the f a m o u s 
Greeley, ( ’olo, potato district is 
pointed out as an example of what, 
one or two d i s e a s e s  can do. Five 
years ago Greeley was one of the
who could use the Scandinavian ^heaviest shipping points for its size 
! line as these ships come direct from j jn the country. As far back as 10 or 
I Copenhagen.
From The South
Coughs That Prevent Sleep j 
These coughs are wearing and if they j
“ h*ng onf”  can run one down physi-1 During a recent trip to the nation- 
cally and lower the vital resistance to j al capital at Washington, a citizen 
disease. Mr. Bob Ferguson, 319 Pine j from one of the southern states took 
St.» Green Bay, W bc., writes: “ l  occasion to talk with two members 
was greatly troubled with a bad cough j the government quarantine board 
that kept me awake nights. Two about the embargo on the importa-
small bottles of Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound completely cured me.’ ’
advtg
tion of potatoes from Great Britain. 
They both said that when the recom­
mendation had been made by the
even 15 years ago Greeley had a 
national reputation for her potatoes. 
To-day not om -fifth of the 1905 crop 
is being shipped and scores of far­
mers have had to abandon the in­
dustry.
Bureau pathologists, say there are 
several other sections where large 
sums are being expended annually 
to keep down diseases which origin­
ated in Europe and were spread to 
this country several years ago.“ The 
Government has spent thousands in
continue in the foreign deal if there 
is any chance that American grow­
ers are likely to suffer as a. result. 
Large speculators in foreigns seeing 
the trend of alfairs are non-commit- 
al and will take no decided stand 
beyond presenting a formal stand 
beyond presenting a formal protest 
with tin* claim that once the embar­
go is extended the market price of 
American potatoes will go beyond 
the record price of 1911-12, when 
there was such a heavy shortage in 
the crop,
Maine shijipers are uj> and doing. 
With nearly 25 per cent of their crop 
marketed, Maine shippers realize 
that with even the present rate of 
imports foreign potatoes will com­
mand all of the Eastern markets 
well into the Spring. This is only 
a side issue compared to their dread 
of powdery scab. Maine shijipers 
have an abundance today of com-1 
mon scab to keep down which costs 
Maine farmers many tlionsands of 
dollars cadi season. S j) r a y i n g, 
winch was unknown a lew’ years 
ago, has become now absolutely 
necessary in all tin* fields. Maine 
growers claim that ('amnia has dis­
tributed some of her diseases among 
the Maine fields through the “ ojien 
door”  policy. As the State1 which 
produces t he balk of the seed stock 
used in the South and in all sections 
of the East, Maine stands in a help­
less position once foreign potatoes 
are admitted without restriction.
Realizing their danger, Aroostook
Not Beyond Help At 87
Slet p-disturbing blAdder weakr.esa, 
stiffness in joints, weak, inactive kid- 
action and rheumatic pahs, are all 
evidence of kidney trouble Mrs. 
Mary A. Dean 17 E Walnut Nf., 
Taunton, Mass., writes : “ I have
passed my 87th birthday, and thought J 
l was beyond the reach of medicine, 
but Foloy Kidney Pills have proved 
most beneficial in my case.’ ’ Broad­
way Pharmacy. advtg
I am now cutting fresh each day fine blooms of 
Carnations ( 'hrys a n t h e- 
mums and Violets. W ill 
be pleased to make these 
up in any design or bou­
quet you may wish in the 
most artistic style.
C H A D W I C K ,
FLORIST
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ROYAL
BAKING POWDER
A b so lu te ly  P u re  
A b so lu te ly  h a s no su b stitu te
Many mixtures are offered as 
substitutes for Royal. No other 
baking powder is the same in 
composition or effectiveness, or 
so wholesome and economical, 
nor will make such fine food.
Royal is the only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
Good Health
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I w o o d s  than he needs an 1 I ■ 
: a p p e a r i n g  g un.  a nd  l hat tin 
m a n  c an ' t  shoot v e r y  wel l
Put a Christinas seal upon y o m - jan(1 jf llt. h;, m i "  
seif, in proper recognition of 11n* sea l w U h a l i n ,j, r I ilo SU(.|, :i.  
soil and then go out t o sampli‘ rll(1 i this si/,,* am! pnwrr liivs tl 
advice of Dr. Franklin ('. Wells in } , ,.jjjtu, NV|mi e Mu* i, u 11 - • t v 
the Maine Sanitorium News as f o l ­
l ow s :
Kor the busy oflien man in midtlln 
life, a three-mile walk in tlm fr*■"h 
air each day is the exercise par e x ­
cellence, and is w i i hin the reach o! 
all—but it costs !
'l’lie price is the s y s t e m a t i c  a d j u s t ­
ing1 of b us i ne ss  earns,  d ee p  b r e a t h ­
ing, a portion of ea eh d a y ’ s tinm.
T i le  g o o d s  fee dve d a r c .  l ot  t * r 
s l ee p,  i nc r e a s e d  e i rcul at i ot i  and a 
now supply of n e rv e  force.  T r y  it 
for s i x  m o n t h s ,  t a k e  a dose every 
day. pay for it mi the i i i ' t a l m  id 
p l a n ,  follow the w i n d i n g  a mi  -m*** 
where it leads.
A ll  of  the invent ions of our  m o d e m  
industrial l i fe s e e m  to h a v e  a t e n ­
dency to r e d u c e  p h y s i c a l  e x e r t i o n . :  
from the sulky r a k e  in the f a r m e r ' s  1 
field, the m a c h i n e  for w a s h i n g  d i s h ­
es or churning h i m  er, t o t he antonm-  ' 
bile that c a r r i e s  the b us i ne s s  m a n  to 
his office,  e t l i e i e nc y  i n d e e d ,  but *111- 
« ie m y  at tlm cost of  m a n ’ s m u s e u - 1 
lar effort .  T i m "  savers-- hea l t h l o s ­
ers !
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How So Prevent
Hunting Accidents
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T h e  m a n y  h u n t i n g  a c c i d e n t s  in 
t h e  M a i n e  w o o d s  coul d !>-■  p i w ,  r11<■ d 
by not a l l o w i n g  h u n t e r s  to c a r r y  
lligh p o w d e r e d  r ide s  is the b el i ef  of 
William L. H i l d r e t h  of New H a v e n  
Conn., w h o  has Imen a v i s i t o r  to the 
Maine w o o d s  aft -r game* for m a n y  
years. Mr. H i l d r e t h  has o t h e r  eon- 
cluHions in f a v o r  of  s a f e t y  w h i l e  
hunting w h i c h  lie has  set befor e 
Chairman W i l s o n  of  the S t a t e  ( l a m e !  ,o1 a huig t 
Commission, a nd  w h i c h  Mr. W i l s o n  | f l " ' 111 smm i inm. 
favors. I “ ll w o u l d  in all  proha
H e  b e l i e v e s  that  s o m e  a p p l i c a n t s  | held a cruel  ami  u m i ' u a l  
for hunting l icenses  s h o u l d  be e x -  p u n i s h m e n t  to suhjoet 
amined as to the ir  p h y s i c a l  a nd  m e n -  M*st h*r sigli t .  I ma nn g,  s i n  
tal fitness to be trusted to g o at l a r g e ]  feet ion 
in the w o o d s  wi th  l i r e a n n s  in t h e ir  
hands and also s h o u l d  he e x a m i n e d  
a8 to their k n o w l e d g e  of c a r r y i n g  a 
gun with regards to t h e i r  ow n s a f e t y .
In talking to a r e po r t e r  lie said a 
man no m o r e  n eed s a 4.A.9I) in the
i il­
ium i - 11
ami
If We Cant 
Stop Your
SKIn
YouUt
. With Our New Remedy
1 Sxmc# Saftte
W e will pay back to the 
coat of tho remedy. C 
tenn8 will you try it< 
aldn disorder, itching, a 
eczema,humors,erupn
W e take all the risk-—!________
the expense if SariflSalve fails. 
Coma and Jisk $ a b ou t It.
THE HATHEW^V DRUG 00.
H o n l t o ^ M a i n e .
;em-ral s t e a d i m  and 
ot h er  t hi n g s  that >hmdd h<* iak>-n 
into c ms i de r a t i < > 11. Y o t . I ran i ia l i r ­
as m a n y  as  a ilo/am tm u in hi- own
c i t y  w h o  o ug ht  ii'-vi-r to In allow--,| 
to go into the w o od s  w i th  a gun b e ­
c a u s e  of  tln-ir l i cr vo usm- --  and t e n ­
d e n c y  to j u m p  first and  t hi nk  a f t e r ­
w a r d s .  It is f u l l y  as i mp or t an t  that 
a g u n n e r  s h o u l d  he tlm rigi d ki nd of 
a  m a n  as it is that a p o l i c e m a n  
s ho u l d ,  a nd  lie feels that  tlm publ ie.  
w h o s e  l i ve s  a r e  l i ab le  to he i m p e r i l ­
led by  tin* men w l m  fire e v e r y  l inn 
t h e y  see a  bush m o v e  has s o m e  right 
to r equi re  that  tin* g u n n e r s  shal l  
first pr ov e t h e ir  s t e a d i n e s s  a nd  f i t­
ness to he e n t r u s t e d  w i t h  tire a r m s ,  
befor e t h e y  a r e  a l l o w e d  to h a v e ;  
h u n t i n g  l icenses  a nd  Mimed loose in 1 
the w ood s.
“ The c la s s  of a c c i d e n t s  in w h i c h ;  
peopl e  shoot  t h e m s e l v e s  by d n i g g i n g  1 
g u n s  t o w a r d  t he m  b y the m u zz l e ,  I 
c oul d he s o m e w h a t  l esse ne d i f  m e n :  
w e r e  r eq ui r ed  to s t u d y  s o m e  r u l e s 1 
for h a n d l i n g  g u n s  and  pass tin e x ­
a m i n a t i o n  on t h e m  befor e b e i n g  t i l - 1 
l o w ed  to go into Mu* w o od s  or in fact 
to h a n d l e  f i r e ar m s a n y w h e r e .  T h e y  
m i g h t  t h i n k  it w a s  a  h a r d s h i p  but  il 
w o u l d  o f t e n t i m e s  pr o ve  the differ-1 
e n c e  b e t w e e n  l i fe and  d e a t h  to t h e m  
a nd  that s u r e l y  m e a n s  some!  h i m r. ”
THE POTATO EMBARGO
11 is reported t hat t here are  u n ­
s c r u p u l o u s  s p e c u l a t o r s  g c i t i n g  
B r i t is h,  S c o t c h  a nd  Irish po ta toes  
into the I ’ nitcd S t a t e s  t h r o u g h 
R o t t e r d a m  a nd  A n t w e r p  in the l ace 
of  Mu* q u a r a n t i n e  i mp os e d by F e d ­
er al  H o r t i c u l t u r a l  Boar d .' T h e r e  is 
a c ur ren t  r u m o r  to this  effect in the 
t r ad e  t ho u g h  as yet  the s o u r ce  ol 
the report has  not been l oc at ed.  
P a t h ol og is t  H. B. S h a w  of Mm 
B u r e a u  of Plant  I n d u s t r y ,  w l m  w a s  
in N e w  Y o r k  for the F e d er a l  l l o r t i -
1 b oar d that an i*mharg<» h.- p l a ce d,  
and  that r e c o m m e n d a t i o n  had been 
s i gned  up by Mm s e c r e t a r y  of  ag-  
' rieuit lire that it w a s  w a t e r  t igln . and 
, Mia l l imy did not hoi ie\ e a n y  i n-
! tl lien re won Id mod i l v i I .
1 • ,,,! 1 Imim a n ....... .. t a i n eond i turns just
Mow1, h o w o v o f .  that s h o ul d  m a k e  
those i nt er es te d in po ta to  g r o w i n g  
■ in tlm I - nit ed St a t os a l e f t . 
j Tin* a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  is parti i  u la r l y  
, in I crest ed in ma i n t a i n i ng t ri --m 11 \
; r e l at io ns  with Mo- B r i t i s h g o v - r n -
M:o work oL i n \ o-1 iga t imi a ml - i a iii; - 
i I Ig out I llese 11 iseases.
To pl ace  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  of w 11at • ■ t - 
feet such a qua ra n 11 m- n ia \ h a w  uii 
tlm m a r k e t  a bo\a* the da tiger to 
A iimr i ea n fields,  the Bu i v ;i u e x ­
perts s a y  is r an ke s t  fol ly  a nd  a 
short- si g lit ed p o l i c y  w hich will  
e v e n t u a l l y  c au s e  the c o n s u m i n g  
publ ic  lo p ay  m or e for thei r  potatoes  
than t o d a y .  Pri ces  t o d a y  are m u c h  
lo we r 11 ia n on D i e .  in, in p.tll, w he n  
an a v e r a g e  ol .Vi.iino a nd  7-Vnnn hags 
of Bri t i sh po ta toes  w e r e  c o m i n g  in 
fr eel y  w i t h tlm final result  of  ov er  
I :;.uoi i.i mi i bu. Im ing- ta ken in w h e n  
h a l f  that q u a n t i t y  w ou ld  h a v e  a m p l y
Suffered with
Throat Trouble.
Mr. Barnes 
used to be 
s h e r i ff of 
W a r r e n  
C o u n t y ,  
T e n  nessee. 
F r o m  e x ­
p o s u r e  to 
the elements 
he acquired 
t h r o a t  
t r o u b l e .  
He s u p- 
posed that 
bis health 
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C o u g h s  That Prevent Sleep 
These coughs are wearing and if they 
“ hang on,”  can run one down physi­
cally and lower the vital resistance to 
disease. Mr.  Bob Ferguson, 319 Bine 
St.. Green Bay ,  Wise. ,  writes:  “ 1 
wan greatly troubled with a bad cough 
4 that kept me awake nights. T w o  
mall bottles of  Foley’ s Honey and Ta r  
’ompound completely cured me.”
£ Broadway Pharmacy advtg
F r o m  T h e  S o u t h
D u r i n g  it. recent trip to t he nat i on-  
ill c a p i t a l  at. W a s h i n g t o n ,  a  c i t izen 
fr om one of  t he  s o u t h e r n  st at e s  took 
o c c as i o n  to t a l k  w i t h  t w o m e m b e r s  
the  g o v e r n m e n t  q u a r a n t i n e  hoar d 
a b o u t  the e m b a r g o  on the i m p o r t a ­
tion of  p ot at oes  f r o m  G r e a t  B r i t a i n .  
T h e y  both sai d t h a t  w h e n  the r e c o m ­
m e n d a t i o n  ha d been m a d e  h.v the
\\ i p o d  Out  (ii « e l c \  , ( o i o
Moll! II;-- pmr- :i I I - I .1 - I , i j ■! - i i \ :i - 
I i I - C ' • Il r .1 1 0 < I!' ! i ■ • - i ' : p. II;.]'.
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t nui i i m : - - N *-ct ■ -.-I j i. i - . . ....... - -1 ii i v
n m 1 ’ s h - > r t'' - k I j -11 1- 11 * - . -1! ■ -. - ■ ;( || si ■, |
h-ssi's l-y lr>---/mg. A-  \\,i- noted in 
III l : N e w s  n ! Mn* turn- -min- uI 
these l-isv'S w- n - mu ;i I j u-t - d 1 or 
si- \ - 'in I moiif lis ami  --m:- 1 - a ng  • ■ \ * r
for i mar ly  n y--;ir,
A list riu a m I ( I - riii a n v ai i - a I > m i- 
el ided i n t ho | -I - n t - I n hai go. I »
is d a i t m  d that Mm!v w ou ld  In- limit; 
t rouhl c in g e t t i n g ]mual o- s f r o m  
these c o u nt r ie s  Mu-nigh the ports 
w h i c h  are now open.  Brices w h i c h  
h a v e  been r u l i n g  on f or ej gns  up to 
t wo w e e k s  are v e r y  a t t r a c t i v e  to not 
o n ly  .Austrian Imt G o r m a n  s hi ppor s.  
w11-1 h a v e  been abb* l o buy  potatoes  
this  Fal l  for less than $lo per ton. j 
l ier in i i n  iiml A u s t r i a n  s i i i ppcr s,  it | 
is sai d,  h a v e  been w a t c h i n g  tin* 
A m e r i c a n  m a r k e t  c l o s el y  a nd  e v e n !  
the present price is hi gh e n o u g h  toj 
a l l o w  a fair  m a r g i n  if t h e ir  go od s 
coul d be put t h r o u g h  one of  Mm 
open ports.  Da ni s h s h i p pe r s,  on 
Mm o t h e r  h a nd ,  tire the on l y  ones 
w h o  c o u l d use the S e a t t d i n a v i a n  " 
l ine sis t liese s hi p s  c o m e  direct  from 
( ' o p e n h a g e n .  i
U : - - I
.-a- k
nod t ho -h-ficioney ini t l.o A niori ean ruined, in
-•IM-p. M io shortest  in m a n y  yours, spite of all the treat­
W a n t  L i d  P u t O n  T i g h t
m e n t  h e  
could pro­
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cure.
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restored to health.
Catarrh of the throat is not only aii 
annoying disease cf  itself, but it e x ­
poses the victim t i many other dis­
eases. We are constantly breathing 
into our throats numerous atmos­
pheric germs. Disease germs of all 
sorts. This cannot be avoided. If 
the throat is healthy the system is 
V-rnt- op d from these* poisonous 
germs. But if the throat, is raw and 
punctured wiih numerous little u l ­
cers. by catarrh, then the disease 
germs have easy access to the system.
Keep the throat, well  and clean. 
This is the way to protect yourself  
against contagious diseases. Gargle 
the throat as explained in the new 
•'Ills ol Life,” sent free by  the Peruna 
Co., Columbus, Ohio.
Mr. Barnes says: “ I had throat 
trouble and had three doctors treat­
ing me. Ml failed to do me a ny 
good, anil pronounced my health gone. 
I concluded ic try Peruna, and after 
using tour bottles cun say I wa s e n­
tirely c u r e d ”
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late in Mie d a y  and not unti l  A m e r i ­
can g r o w e r s  ha\ c conn* to Mm point 
w 11..in* t he ir  a n n u a l  losses t o t a I 
$.k< 1,1 H II I.I 1 Kl, the v a l u e  of the enti re  
Ma i ne  -Top, fur i ns tan ce.  I ' p to
now n a t i o n - w i d e  c o- ope ra  l ion in 
k e e p i n g  .mt p ot at o d iseases  has 
inw er hei n possible.  Tl m pta-seni 
m o v e m e n t  hi-Is fair  to d e v e 1 o p 
p ub l i c  a p p r o v a l  of the p ol ic y  of tlm 
B u r e a u ,  w h i c h  has had e x p e r t s  at 
w o r k  for s e v e r a l  v e a r s  c a r e f u l l y  i n ­
vest igat ing I In* s u b j e c t .
'The e x p e r i e n c e  of Mm f a m o u s  
G r e e l e y .  Col o,  po ta to  di str ict  is 
poi nted out as an e x a m p l e  of  wha t 
one or t w o d i s ea s es  can do. Fi ve 
y e a r s  a g o G r e e l e y  w a s  one of the 
he a vi es t  s h i p p i n g  points for its size 
in Mu* c o u n t r y .  A s  far b a c k  as lu or 
ev en 1.", y e a r s  a g o G r e e l e y  ha d a 
n a t i o n a l  r e pu t a t i o n  for her potatoes.  
T o - d a y  not mn -t i l th of  the P.tiin crop 
is b e i n g  s hi p p e d  and scor es  of f a r ­
m e r s  h a v e  had to a b a n d o n  Mu* n- 
dlist ry.
B u r e a u  p a t h o l o g i s t s  s a y  the re  are 
s e v e r a l  o t h e r  se c t i ons  w h e r e  l arge 
s u m s  are b e i n g  e x p e n d e d  a m m a l l v  
to k e e p  d o w n  d i s ea s es  w hich o r i g i n ­
a t ed  in F u r o p e  a nd  wen* s p r e a d  to 
this  c o u n t r y  s e v e r a l  y e a r s  a g o . '  Tl m 
G o v e r n m e n t  has  spent t h o u s a n d s  in
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A m e r i c a n  potab
tin* fee- -rd pric 
I here w as such a 
tin* crop.
Maim* s h i p p e r s  are  up and doi ng.  
W i t h  n e a r l y  2d per cent of t he ir  crop 
m a r k e t e d .  Maim* s h i p p e r s  r eal i ze  
t hat wit h e v e n  t In* present  rate  of  
i mpor t s  foreign po t at oe s  wi l l  c o m ­
m a n d  all  of  tin* F a s t e r n  m a r k e t s  
well  i nt o the S p r i n g .  This is o n ly  
a si de issue c o m p a r e d  to t he ir  d re ad  
id’ p o w d e r y  s c ab .  M a i n e  s hi p pe r s  
h a v e  an a b u n d a n c e  t o d a y  of  c o m ­
mon s c ab  to k e e p  d o w n  w h i c h  costs 
Maim* f a r m e r s  m a n y  t h o u s a n d s  of 
d o l la rs  ea c h sea son.  S p r a y i n g, 
w h i c h  w a s  u n k n o w n  a l ew y e a r s  
ago,  has b e c o m e  now a b s o l u t e l y  
n e c e s s a r y  in all  tin* fields. Maim* 
g r o w e r s  c l a i m  that ( ' a m n i a  has d i s ­
tr ibu ted  s o m e  of her  di s ea s es  a m o n g  
t In* M a i in* Held s t h r ou g h the “ open 
d o o r ”  po l i cy .  A s  tin* S t a t e  w h i c h  
pr od u ce s  -In* hu lk  of  (In* seed s to ck  
used in tin* S o u t h  and in all  se c t i ons  
of the F.H'L, M,l ine s t a n d s  in a h e l p ­
less posit ion once  f orei gn p ot at oes  
a re  a d m i t t e d  w i t h o u t  r estr ict ion.
R e a l i z i n g  tln ir d a n g e r ,  A r o o s t o o k
Not Beyond Help At 87
Sle- p-ih' turhiiig bUdder weakr.cdi*. 
stiff ness in joints, weak,  inactive kid - 
action and rheumatic p.ii”.?, are ail 
evidence of kidney trouble Mrs. 
Mary A. 1)< •an IT F Wal nut  
Taunton,  Mass.,  writes:  **I ha*e
passed my STtii birthday, and thought J 
I was beyond the reach of medicine, 
but Foloy Kidney Bills have proved 
most beneficial in my case. ' ’ Broad­
way Rharmacy. advt^
T am now Bulling fresh 
*  each <lay tine blooms of 
( 'arnat'ons ( ’hrys a n t h e- 
iiuims and Violets. Will 
be pleased to make these 
up in any design or bou- 
(piet you may wish in the 
most artistic style.
C H A D W I C K ,
FLORIST
CONSERVATORIES:
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I the ( i os] i o l " S o  grea t 
inn to lie* spoken liy our
New Limerick
Rev. W. \V. Carver, pastor of tin*
Free Baptist Church, New l im e r ­
ick, paused away Dec. 7th after a 
severe illness of only three weeks.
H e  had only recently come to N u\v 
Limerick and  w a s  privileged to 
preach hut twice to his people.
Mr. Carver was born in Dixiield,
Maine, April 20, 1857. In his young­
er days lie was a school teacher and 
supervisor, but for the last thirty 
years had been a preacher of the 
Gctapel, holding pastorates in Maine 
and New Hampshire. He was twice 
married, his first wife being Miss 
Elisabeth Bibber of Harpswell, who 
! died In 1907. His second wife, who 
now survives him, was Mis. Florence 
Davidson of Boston.
Besides his wife, he leaves six 
children : Mrs. Alice Fletcher of 
Boston, Harold W. of Whitinsvilie,
Mass., Mrs. Maud Greenlaw of Tot- 
tenvllle, N. Y., Charles S. ot Charles­
ton, Me., and Ernest and Elizabeth 
of New Limerick, and three broth­
ers.
Mr. Carver was, before ill health 
weakened him, one of the strongest 
preachers of the Free Baptist de­
nomination, and iie did a good work 
in the service of God.
The funeral services were held in 
the church at New  Limerick, Rev.
Mr. Hartley of Houlton officiating.
The remains were taken to Rock- took Hospital, greatly improved m
G r a n g e  in H an g e r  Horn thi s placi  
w e r e  : Mrs.  M a r ga r e t  F i n n e g a n ,
Mrs.  Ki lns F a g e r s ,  Mr.  and  .Mrs. 
W i l l a r d  W e s t o n .
(deceived too late for last week)
Mrs.  T h o m a s  H e n d e r s o n  is on the 
s i c k  list.
Miss V i o l a  H a g e r s  is v i s i t i n g  r e l a ­
t i v es  in Hsston.
Mi s s  C l a r a  H e n d e r s o n  spent  the 
pa st  w e e k  in Lit t l et on.
Miss B l a n c h  Krt ha  rot t i me d h o me  
f r om L u d l o w  last  w e e k .
Mi ss  L i l l i a n  B r o w n  v i s i t ed  Mrs.  
J a m e s  G a r d n e r  in L e t te r  B. r e c e n t ­
ly.
Mi s s  H a z e l  G r a n t  o f  R i c h m o n d ,  
N .  B. ,  a t t e n d e d  c h u r c h  her e last 
S u n d a y .
Mi*. J o h n  C u r r a n  w a s  c al l e d  to 
P r e s q u e  Isle last  w e e k  h.v t he  d e a t h  
of  a  r e l at iv e .
Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  W m .  C r a n e  of  L u d ­
l o w  s p e n t  tin? S a b b a t h  her e w i t h  
Mr .  C r a n e ’ s p ar e n t s ,  Mr. a n d  Mrs.  
H .  A .  C r a n e .
Mr s.  E m m a  P a r k s  of  W a t e r v i l l e ,  
w a s  t h e  w e e k  en d g u e s t  of  Mrs.  .Je­
r o m e  C h a i s s o n .
T h e  L a d i e s ’ A i d  o f  t he  C n i o n  
C h u r c h  w i l l  m e e t  w i t h  Mr s.  S a r a h  
C r a n e  W e d n e s d a y  a f t e r n o o n ,  Dec .  
81.
Mr s.  P e r c y  P a r k s  w a s  b r o u g h t  
h o m e ' l a s t  S u n d a y  f r o m  t he  A r o o s -
ivr 
urn r hi'- 
li u I h nr
C . -.— B I B L E  “S T U D Y - O N  ' - :
“ C H 0 0 3 E Y E  T H I S  D A Y . ”
John 3: 16— Dec. 23.
4] 'u r (Iml .vi hii'iJ till irurhl Ills t Hr 
ll is (hi lit Hi-.ullin Sun. Hull n ' 
lit n  th mi Jit:,i sinnihl /ml t »  >'i
arrlasUnn life.”
TIL closing of the ye:ir is prop­
erly considered on opportune 
time lor balancing hooks, cur­
rying forward protit and loss, 
mid deli running for the future. We 
limy safely say. however,  that no hu­
man soul can strike* a thoroughly sat­
isfactory balaneo of  accounts unless 
Jesus has been partner and counsellor. 
And every one iimliug himself perplex-
ed and discourage* 1. wc would ha vo
m o w how to beg in tlx * new year
aright, by enter 
ilig into covenant 
relationship with ! *
b ir
1^
t h e  R e d e e m e r .
who d e c l a r e s .
__ . *- .x M.,
s-. , A j f
C rm la l Jmiii/i: of ('Jo4.
i *
land for burial in the family lot.
Montlcello
Murdoch B. McKay was in town 
last week in the interest of his busi­
ness.
Woodford Mooers of the Ast!e Fi- 
•no C t., Houlton, was doing busi­
ness in town Friday.
Ervin Brooks, the contractor who 
is building the school house, has re­
turned from a few days visit at his 
home in Bangor.
Christmas trade is quite brisk here 
twit the majority of tt e shoppers pre­
fer a trip to Houlton where a larger 
assortment is to be found. %
. Most of the students of this place 
who are attending the different pre 
paratory schools in the State, are at 
home for the Christmas holidays.
The many friends of Frank G. 
Foster, a former resident here but 
now of East Corinth, are glad Jto 
weloome him back for a few days’ 
visit.
Bills are out announcing a Christ­
mas Ball-Thursday evening in the 
Grange Hall. Music will be fur­
nished by the Crescent Park Hardy 
Gurdv.
T h e  m e m b e r s  o f  t he  B a p ti s t  c h u r c h
health.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Crane spent 
a few days last week in Houlton, the 
guests of their daughter, Mrs. Robt. 
Hawkes.
Dyer Brook
one of his
and  Mrs.  
H o u l t o n ,
George Shields lost 
work horses Saturday.
O. A .  L o u g e e  a nd  w i fe  
H .  F .  L o u g e e  w e r e  i u 
M o n d a y .
R.  H. H o w a r d  a nd  w i f e  wer** in 
H o u l t o n ,  M o n d a y .
It. S.  T o w n s e n d  w a s  in I sl and 
F a l l s  a nd  S h e r m a n  a f ew d a y s  last 
w e e k .
Mrs.  L .  N i g h t i n g a l e  and  Mrs.  I. 
B r e w e r  w e r e  in H o u l t o n .  M o n d a y .
J.  M. W h i t e  w a s  in P at t en .  M o n ­
d a y .
W m .  P a r k e r  has  g o n e  to D o a k -  
t o w n  to vi si t  f r i e nd s  and  r el at iv es .
Stolon— Peabody
all ye that, labor 
and a r e  heavy- 
laden; and I will 
give you rest.”
T o d a y ’s S t u d y  
is full of helpful 
instructions. The 
very first lesson 
is that “ God so 
loved the world." The dittieulty in the 1 
past has been that we have not empha- ! 
sized the L o r e  of God. IIow could we. 1 
when our eyes of understanding were j 
misdirected by our creeds a w a y  from I 
the God of tin* Bible to a creedal image j 
picturing the Heavenly  Father in most j 
•Satanic colors more loveless than any ' 
.lemon w e  can possibly imagine.
But while we have gotten a w a y  from 
‘‘the doctrines of demons,” as St. Paul 
calls them (1 Timothy 4:1). Christen­
dom still holds up those horribly slan­
derous creeds before (he world, hin­
dering thorn from getting even a 
glimpse of  “ tin* Love of God, which 
passeth understanding.” and giving 
them, instead, terrible misrepresenta­
tions of Divine injustice.
But. God’s people are awakeni ng to 
the Truth, and gradually gaining cour­
age to assert if Wo are now met with 
tin* difficulty that the world has so 
Ihoroughly believed our blasphemy of 
the Divine character that they can 
scarcely believe the gracious Message 
of the Bible the Message of Divine 
T ,ove
(Mir text iliusi ra t os our former blind 
•!‘*ss. It does not say. as once wo sup 
coved, that God nave His Son to save 
•- from etornal torturo. (biite to tin*
light throng 
salvation lx 
Lord.’’ - -Hebrews 2 :3. j
God lias permitted this blindness, i 
but declares that under tin* blessed in- j 
tlueiues of  tin* Kingdom tin* trim light 
shall shim* everywhere.  Wllat a bless j 
ed vista tins opens beforo us on be- ! 
half of  the pool- world! We thus so* ; 
that God has special grace and Mess- ' 
lug for His fait hfn] ( 'liureh, (!m sa infs; A 
and we also perceive that l i e  has a ' '  
blessing for the world, although a d i f ­
ferent blessing from that provided for 
fhe Church. The latter are to have life 
on the Divine plain*, sharers of tin* 
glory, honor and immortality of  the 
Master, while tin* world, by faith and 
obedience during tin* Messianic K i n g­
dom, may reattain earthly lift* and 
perfection, lost by Adam, but redeemed 
by Jesus at  Calvary.
Pure
Blood
Is absolutely necessary to give 
the health th a t  brings happiness, 
a good appetite, restful sleep, 
and makes you eager for life’s 
duties. H O O D ’S S A R S A P A R IL L A  
makes pure blood and so creates 
this much-desired condition.
1914 B A N K IN G
I t ’ s t i m e  ‘ei  set t l e  \nr.v L a n k i n  
d e c i d e  t h a t  T h e  E a s t e r n  T r u s t  N: 
r o u n d  d e p o s i t o r y  for V O L K  iuucis,  
m e n  a n d  w o m e n  a l r e a d y  k n o w  b v  e x n e r i e a e x  
p r o m p t  r e q u e s t  for p a r t i c u i a i  s.
; ])’ o b i e n m  for c ,  14 : ti me to 
k i n k i n g  ( <>.. is t i le best  a l i ­
as  t h o u s a n d s  of o t h e r  ' Inn s,  
W e  u r g e  v o u r
•EASTERN- TRUST &  BANKING CO.
„p .v . 4 ,7 , . . ,  b a n g o r ,  . m e .
g f e R a n c h e s  a t  o l d  t o w n  w h i a s  &  d e x t e r
Collector’s Advertisement ot Sale of Lands ot 
Non-Resident Owners
S T A T E  OF MAINE
repaid taxes on lands situated in the Town of Oak field, in the County of Aroostook, for 
the year Pel
The following list of tuxes on real estate of non resident owners in the Town of Oaktield 
aforesaid, lor the year Min, committed to me for collection for said Town on the twenty 
eighth day of June, Mia, remain unpaid ; and notice is hereby given that if said taxes with 
interest and charges are not previously paid, so much of the real estate taxed as is sufficient to 
pay the amount due therefor, including interest and charges, will be sold without further 
notice at public auction at Grange Ilall in said Town, on the first Monday in February, 15*14, 
at nine o'clock A. M,
1)1''.SI MOTION 01 Pl.Ot’KIMYX AMK OF ()W N KK
Byron B. B. Heir: 
unknown 
Malone Hollis
of or Lot No :v.i Acres 114 Value -S200
West part of Lot No. H Acres 4b 
Value S‘22~>
A mount  of  T a x  I)lk  
i N' n. rmx G I n t e r e s t  
A n d ( h a  hoes  
$7.K0
S. 70
1 >eeem!**r Util. MU. H E N R Y  WRIGHT.
Collector of Taxes of the Town of Oaktiskl.
Non-Resident Owners
T h e  h o me  of Mr.  a n d  Mi s.  Rol>t. 
T.  P e a b o d y ,  W e s t  H o u l t o n ,  w as  tin* 
seem* of a v e r y  p r e t t y  o c c a s i o n  on 
W e d n e s d a y  a f t e r n o o n .  Dec.  17 w h e n  
their el dest  d a u g h t e r .  iia/* l Y e n i ,  
» r e  busily engaged making prepara- was un it ed  in m a r r i a g e  to W a l t e r  
tions for their a n n u a l  Christmas A r t h u r  S t o l o n ,  the c e i v m o n v  Id 1 ;g
ntrary. it (iee!;| res that 11 is m ission
\X‘:as to s;ivi from ; x"‘i -•hit: g. When
hr it.o bea-ds di e. they, per ish ( >.] has
mado iie pr. >vj.-ion f or tlieir■ I os urreo
1 i' ui. Ma nk imt won !<! ha \ (* Ilk ewise
pe 'i.-lied. ha -! it not l.e. ■ a for < bid's
\h!*t'ry and[ firm isien in ( J : r i - t.
Been us.* of -li ‘sits' d eat ll t he n* is to tie
a resurri*' J bUI. lot only of the jllst.
Mu■ w in 1ia r :m1)1} w it li ■1 e M1 through
fa itli. but al -0 of  file uri jtts t t he 1; r'
fusfitied. wh MS, of iimb *i*st a in 1 i! 1 u
Im*. 0 n>>t }e|t ' fi e !; e 11 to - ee tl)- g l';o
of God 'I'llll-■: V e read \- •ill in
lam die . e Ve n -o a !! in ( MuUt s ! 1 a 11
■ 'O made :CM (» '’ "Si: me 11} 1nan ea me
-leat!; bv a h) an .; 1 •■ > ; *’hi i,0 J e-a ' |
Notice to Owners
Aroostook, ss. Supreme Judicial Court.
Novemlier Term, Mb!
Irenee Cyr vs 'l'htslia E. Moreau, doing busi­
ness at Lewiston, in the County ot Andros­
coggin under tlx* name and style ot T. K.
Moreau A Co., and also tin* Roman Catholic 
Church Building ami the land on which it 
stands situate 011 the northerly side of the
Van Buren—Fort Kent stage road in that * . . _______ :______________
part of Madawaska commonly called St. *
f u n d i - ! Collector’s Advertisement of Sale of Lands of
ed by l ’laintiit to tin* amount of SJSTT.ot; for 
tin* erection of said Catholic Church in said 
Madawaska as per contract between the 
plaintiff and defendant.
1 >ateof u lit. Augiist fu 
I Ad damnum, *0.on
| ( h dered, That not ice lie given to the own-
j ers of said buildings by publishing an abstract 
j of the writ, with this order, three successive 
j weeks in flu* Aroostook Tiun*s a newspaper 
j published and printed at Houlton in said 
! Count.\ of A mistook, tlx* last publication to 
beat least thirty da\ s before tlx* next term of 
this court in said Count} of Aroostook, to Ik* 
held at Caribou in mid count} on the first 
Tuesdii} of Kohl nary MF1 , that (bey mu\ 
then and there appi-aj and defend if tlx*} see 
fit.
A true >oj>\ of abstract and oid<a.
Atb-o M u im i- 1 M. Ci. uiic, »Jerk
S T A T E  OK MAINE
i ' npaid taxes on lands situated in the Town of ilodgdon. in the County of Aroostook, 
tor the year MB’..
The following list of taxes on real estate of non-resident owners in the Town of Ilodgdon 
aforesaid, for tin* year MU. committed to me for collection for said Town on the first day of 
June, MU, remain unpaid : and notice is hereby given that if said taxes with interest and 
charges are not previously paid, so much, of the real estate taxed as is sufficient to pay the 
amount due therefor, including interest and charges, will lie sold without further notice at 
public auction at Tnwai Hall in said Town, on the first Monday in February, 1914, at nin* 
o'clock A. M.
N m 1. (> 1 <)w n 1.1; I)use 1:11* r 1 o\  o r  I‘ m*i*f i :tw
W. Tite< nib y Lot 1
Lot
.">,) Acres 
ion Acres
A mor  xt  of  T a x  I)l e 
I v c l f i u n g  In t e r e s t  
A nd C h a r g e s  
$1.3.50
q . ' e
M. . .1 AC KINS,
oHector of Taxes of the Tow n of 1LHigdon.
min-! bill 1. Mb :;.M
C ro u p and C o u g h  Remedy
( 'rou j» is h terrible disease, it attacks
* hdbren so suddenly they are very apt 
n > choke unless the proper remedy is used 
a 1 m **. Ti  ere is nothing better in tire 
** M Id than Dr K.tig's New D i s c o  cry
i ,eu is ( 'hamberlain,  ot Manchester . 
( Pin . w Mt's about nL e h 1 I d r e n .
* •Sitne finn * ; p, ..ever** attacks we w-re
tree and concert, which is to be held 
»t their church Wednesday (‘veiling.
Mrs. Evelyn Gulliv er, a n aged 
lady, had the misfortune to fall 
down stairs one day last week. As 
she is a very large woman, it was 
tteared at first that she had broken 
fter hip, but it proved to he a bad 
b r u i s e .
Tiie members of the M. E. Sunday 
Hobool gave a very pleasing program 
at tlleir church Sunday evening, 
consisting of songs, reading and rec­
itations by the children. The pro­
gram was well carried out and was 
very much enjoyed by the large con­
gregation present.
East Ilodgdon
Mrs. Joseph Emery has gone to 
Fort Fairfield to visit her sons.
Mrs. Thomas Henderson who lias 
been very ill with pneumonia, is 
slowjy improving.
Miss Blanche Ertha is not recov­
ering from her **ecent illness as her 
friends would like to have her.
Rev. Thos. McDonald preached a 
Christmas sermon at th e  I'nion 
church last Sunday afternoon.
At this writing Mrs. John Grant 
basso far recovered frojn her recent 
illness as to be able to he about the 
bouse.
Mrs. John Gartley has returned to 
tier home in Woodlawn, X. B., after 
having spent the past week lie re 
with her daughter.
It will be pleasing n e w s  to the 
many friends of Mrs. Percy Parks 
to learn that she is slowly recover­
ing from her recent accident.
Mr. Alden Varney has returned 
;1home from New York and other 
places, where he has been in the in­
terest of his seed potato bushkess.
Mrei Thomas Calnan is seriously 
ill with pneumonia, and her many 
friends hope for a speedy recovery. 
Nurse London of Houlton-is caring 
for her.
Those who attended t h e  State
p e r f o r m e d  by R e v . F .  <'la rke ] i a a - 
l ey  befor e a few itit i mat •* f r b 11 id s a id 
the f u m i l y .
Both Mr.  and Mr-.  S t U o u  an* wel l  
k n o w n  in town a nd  h a v e  tin- I: -t 
w i s h e s  of  a lar ge  c i r r i -  of  !‘ri• *i 1.1 -.
A l ec opt ioi i  w a s tomb red t hr 
y o u n g  c o u p l e  in tin* r vr ni n. g  w h i c h  
w a s  l a r g e l y  at tendri l ,  am! a i m M  ,m-
j o y a b l e  e v e i i i n g  w as  spent .  \ Lai•■ *»•
n u m b e r  of  b e a u t i f u l  wi ( M i n -  gi l ts  
w e r e  r e c e i v e d .
A f t e r  a short  w e d d i n g  t rip to B o s ­
ton a nd  M o nt r ea l ,  l i n y  wil l  return 
a n d  resi de at West  H o ul t on .
Mrs. Harriet Curtis
l ines th e  r e - u r r -  
*vi>rv as; 111 in ho 
"The Better
it! - MifV
11 r r c c 110 n . K;n.
Tin
Hi
’" U
/,(i
willi | ;: f ;
who with Ih
D.-UiVi
The Oft Told Tale.
!' m.4u not lx- kind to wish one.-; 
1 ri ■ mis <'bi .monies, but one cannot
help wishian • Suit om* only had to hear 
their ;u;ot>Ms told once.
Blacksmith Shop for Sale.
Tlie Turner Shop in Mars Hill. Best 
location in County, wiil be sold very 
cheap, including’ blacksmith tools, wood 
working tools, electric motor, planes, 
band saw, lathe, electric blower and good 
6 room partly modern dwelling all new 
and in good condition.
Three men employed here at present, 
have move work than they can do.
Small payment down, easy terms. 352
Y <fc SON, Blaine, Maine.J. M. RAM?
1 nd
Y v O R L D b V i D L mam
| M is . H it rift  B 11! i;i r ( tit t is. w ile uf
A l l e n L. ( ' art is pro I'l i( tor i >' tile
C i t y Im k e| y . d i at M ol ol ay her ' !  >■ h *,
h om e in It *ltas 1 H* r d ■ ;it 1 c 0 1 | | e > ■ 'V> t - V
as a  g 
frieiu
real
s
11 oe k 
o' Wi
0 he r e
e;
at i
Is (11
- a nd ’
age. K  ..
Mrs. C m t is Wei 1 to (fas f from 1 /' ■; '
r :
H o n h (■ ti —w er a  1 ■ e 1 1 S ag a ml
> f
i
V /
l i t
1 er 11 in ! ;■ 1 a - ‘ - ! - • w , s -
1 in i mn fur 1 is a < m- ni 
\ * ;i fs a f f < xw ,( n Is w :t -
a bo ut  fo ur  \c, 
to Mr.  ( 'urtis.
P r e v i . m s  t<* I 
;vt 1 i (d)foii S m »:! 
a nd  for s. \ er.-d , 
p r a c t i c a l l y  wel l .  Last  y e a r  about  
this  t i me,  s he  li id an a t t a c k  of gr ip '  
s i n c e  w h e n  sin* b ad  s t e a d i l y  fai led,  
a l t h o u g h  she  m a d e  a l>ra\e fight for 
h e a l t h .  Tin* h u s b a n d  a nd  fa ther .  
I s a a c  Bii lmr of  H o u l t o n .  sur\ ive.
Pension Law
T h e  W i l s o n  a d m i n i s t  rat ian has 
t u r ne d  a t t e n t i o n  to tin* I' <* 11 s i o n 
E x a m i n i n g  B o a r d s  t h r o u g h o u t  the 
c o u n t r y  a n d  s e v e r a l  c h a n g e s  h a v e  
a l r e a d y  been m a d e  in the S t a t e  of  
Maine* d u r i n g  1 e l as t  f e w  w e e k s ,  
R e p u b l i c a n s  b e i n g  r e l i e ve d  a nd  t he ir  
p la c e s  b e i n g  fi l led w i t h  D e m o c r a t s .
A f t e r  a  c o n t i n u o u s  s e r v i c e  of  n e a r ­
l y t h i r t y  y e a r s  Dr.  W i l l i a m s  ret ires 
f r o m t he  H o u l t o n  Boar d a nd  Dr. 
L i b b y  of  S m y r n a  Mil ls ,  l ias been 
a p p o i n t e d .  Dr.  W i l l i a m s  p r o b a b l y  
hol ds  the record for the longest  
c o n t i n u o u s  s e r v i c e  in the s t at e  in 
til ls office,  h a v i n g  been a pp o i n t e d  
u n d e r  Pres.  A r t h u r  in J a n u a r y  1884. 
F o r  file pa st  s i x  y e a r s  hi* ha s s e r v e d  
as  Pres ident  of  tne H o u l t o n  hoard.
X >t 
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Reo & Ford Cars
Can be seen at our new warerooms in the
Mansur Block W ater St.
■ in
m \
-II: bl oim. 1:1 : lix
d lui iio Mi-
W J//u ) j
R E O  T H E  F I F T H  
The Last W ord in Automobile Construction
R e n t h e  F i l t h  is t h e  o n l y  cat  in i ts c l a s s  w h i c h  is b u i l t  l i k e  t h e  c o st l i e st  c ar s .  T h e  o n l y  
c a r  wi th  t h i s  va st  m  c r  ( 'anacit\  . T h e  o n l y  c u r  w i t h  15 f u l l e r  b e a r i n g s ,  w i t h  190 d r o p  f o r g i n g s .  
It is t h e  o n l v  c a r  to w h i c h  t ests  a n d  i n s p e c t i o n s  a re  a p p l i e d  a s  t h e y  a re  in t h i s  p l a n t .
T o  b u i l d  R e o  t h e  F i f th  a s  s o m e  c a r s  a re  l ni i l t  w o u l d  l e s s e n o u r  cost  a b o u t  $200. T h e  c a r  
m i g h t  d e m o n s t i a t e  a s  w e l l  a s  n o w .  It m i g h t  r u n  a s  w e l l  the first s e a s o n .  Hut it would lack 
t he s t a u n c h n e s s  of  R e o  t h e  Fi lth. ,  It w o u l d  s oo n l a c k  t h e  s i l e n c e .  F l a w s  would be almost 
c e r t a i n .  W e a k n e s s  w o u l d  be  s u r e  to d e v e l o p .  And t h e  cost  of  u p k e e p ,  a f t e r  a f e w  months, 
w o u l d  q u i c k l y  w i p e  o u t  a n y  s a v i n g  w c Y o u l d  m a k e  in p r i ce .
Next Term Opens Dec. 29 
Tlx- scliooi Unit has equipped and is still able 
to equip young men and women for piofitabie 
emplo} meiit. Even giaduate employed.
Write now and make arrangements to enter 
this term.
(). A. 1I(*!*G1Ns , 1‘rin., lb-ulton, Me
A  Carload of Ford Cars Just Received. 
B E R R Y  &  B E N N ,  Mansur Block, W at?r St.
‘ \
\ 1
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NOVELIZED FROM THE.^SUCCESSFUL PLAY 'Mtv A
m e  A roostook  Tim es, W ednesday , D ecem ber 24, 1913.
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L . A . Pierce returned M onday 
from  a  business trip to Boston.
Hasen N evers arrived home F ri­
day from Bates College for the holi­
days.
F. W . M ayo, of Mass. Agricultur­
al College, has arrived in town to 
spend Christinas with relatives.
Mr. H arry  Lincoln, now of Bos­
ton* arrived Saturday to spend 
Christinas wifh his mother, Mrs. 
A nnie Lincoln.
Rev. T. P. W illiam s w ill return 
Saturday from New H am pshire and 
bold services as usual a t the Con­
gregational church.
Miss Gene M ansur arrived home 
S a t u r d a y  from the W aynefleld 
School, Portland, to spend the holi­
days w ith her father, W . P. Mansur.
Miss M ildred W eetl who is attend­
ing school in Portland, is at home 
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. W . 
E. Weed, North St., for the holidays.
'Miss A n n a M. D avis who is train­
ing for a nurse in Quebec is spend­
ing her vacation with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W . D avis on Frank­
lin St.
Miss W inona Leighton, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W arren Leighton, 
who was operated on for appendi­
citis last week, is gradually conva-
bseinfti
Mrs. Will-. Tapley, Mrs. Charles 
Crortkite and Mrs. L illian  W hite- 
Hbtose of Robinson, were the guests 
of Mrs. P. J. Garcelon a few days 
last week.
Miss D aisy B arrett, teacher o f  
Drawing in the public schools, left 
Friday for Fort K en t, where she 
wiU spend the holidays with her 
brother.
Misses Helen Buxzell and Ruth 
Ferguson returned home Saturday 
from the Sargent School in Cam- 
baidge, Mass., to spend the holidays 
with their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. A . M. Rowe of H a v ­
erhill, Mass, and three children ar­
rived here  Saturday evening to  
spend the holidays with Mrs. R ow e’s 
mother, Mrs. Annie Lincoln.
Gilbert N . Grant, who has con­
ducted a Tailoring establishm ent in 
H onlton, has decided to m ove to Ft. 
Fairfield where he has a good opcn- 
' ing, atod le ft M onday where he w ill 
opeiVup for business.
A lan  B ird  of Rockland, who as 
one of the Grand Lodge officers was 
in attendauce at the dedication of 
the M asonic H all in Fort Fairfield, 
was in H oulton. F rid ay, lenew ing 
form er acquaintances.
Mr. Mrs. and Miss Bickford of New 
York City, Mr. and Mrs. Fred G. 
Kinsman and Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Kinsmftu of A ugu sta  w ill arrive 
today to spend Chrism as with Mr. 
and Mrs. Don A. H* Powers. *
Mrs. T. P. W illiam s left Saturday, 
and Rev. T. P. W illiam s, M onday 
for Shelhourne. N. J L , where he w ill 
officiate »t the m arriage of h young 
lady who was a form er parishoner. 
They w ill return to H oulton, Satur­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. J<)hn Q, A dam s start­
ed F riday for W ellesley H ills, Mass, 
to speffid Christinas with their son, 
O. N . Adam s. A fter a short visit 
there, M rs. A dam s in com pany with 
friends w ill continue her journey 
•pending a portion of the w inter in 
Florida.
The stores of.Houifcon com pare fa­
vorably'with those of the large cities 
containing up-to-date stocks taste­
fully arranged, and decorated very 
attractively. There is no need for 
.people to send to large cities for their 
purchases at Christinas time or any 
other season of the year 
Thursday w as the first of the 
“short days” of the year, there be­
ing bat eight hours and 61 m inutes 
between sunrise and sunset, or from 
7.81 * .  m. to 4.28 p. m. The sun is 
now going to bed a little later evefy 
day, but it is getting up a little later, 
so that up to and ineluding Christ­
mas day the span of light wilt gain 
ndthiitg, remaining at eight hours 
and M minutes. On Dec. 26 the day­
light will begin to stretch, at the 
rate of a minute or two a day, and 
keep it up until late June, when with 
15 hours and 81 minutes of daylight, 
not to mention the long twilight, it 
will he easy to sit on the doorsteps 
and read about the ball games till 
* most -elgfc t o’ clock.
Miss Kate Law]is returned Friday j 
from Fort Kent to spend the holi-1 
days at home. |
Luther Arnos, U. of M. ’ 17, is the 
guest of his father on Washburn St. j 
during the Christmas recess.
Miss Dora Larrabee, teacher of 
music in the Caribou schools, is 
spending the holiday vacation at 
home.
Frank Astle, Bates ’ 17, is spending 
the Christmas recess with his par- 
•  its, Mr. and Mrs A. E. Astle, 
Court St. \
Mr. John M cKay who has been in 
the Canadian Northwest for the 
past five years, will arrive here 
shortly after Xmas.
Mrs. Maurice Parker of Boston 
was called to Houlton last week on 
account of the illness of her mother 
Mrs. Chas. A. Sweet.
The future assemblies given by the 
Vendredi Club will be held at Man­
sur Hall on Dec. 81 and Feb. 6, in­
stead of Watson Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. A . B, Don worth of 
Caribou with their son are spending 
Christmas with Mrs. pobworth ’ s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. M cIn­
tyre,
Mr. James M. Pierce leaves today 
fpr §t. John, N, B., where his wife 
\vbiifc last week; fthd will s p e n d  
Christinas with Mrs. P i e r c e’ s 
parents.
W . A. Martin returned Monday, 
from Washington, D. 0., where he 
appeared for the Aroostook County 
Potato Growors before the Board on 
N. B. quarantine.
M r. and Mrs. B. E. Anderson 
started Thursday evening for Mid- 
dleboro, Mass., where t h e y  will 
spend the holidays with Mrs. An­
derson’s parents.
For the convenience o’f the natrons
Mrs. G. \Y. York of Island Falls, 
spent, a day last week in town with 
frionds.
Mr. ami Mrs. Archie Dill went to 
Montieelio, Sunday, making the trip 
by auto.
Mr. Bert Hetherington o f  Fort 
Kent was in Houlton, Tuesday, on 
business.
Mrs. Sidney Graves, of Presque 
Isle, was in town last week the guest 
of relatives.
The Fact and Fiction Club will 
meet with Mrs. L. S. Black, Satur­
day, Dec. 27.
Mrs. Hopkins and children of 
F n  t Fairfield were in II o u 1 t o n 
Saturday with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. H uggarJ and 
daughte r, Mildred, went to St. .John 
Monday to spend Christmas.
Miss Henrietta Hare of Montieelio 
was the guest of Mrs. Archie Dill on 
Charles St. for the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Humbert left 
Tuesday for Portland where they 
will spend the Holiday season.
Mrs. Tracy and daughter, Miss 
Alice are spending the winter with 
Mrs. Arthur Rich on Charles St.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Atherton, Green St., was gladdened 
on Tuesday Dec. 1 <i, by the birth of 
a son.
Special Christinas services were 
held in all the churches Sunday 
with speoial music, and beautiful 
decorations,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 'Thornton left 
Saturday for Cambridge, Me., to 
spend Christmas week with Mrs. 
Thornton’s parents.
Miss Evangeline Richardson of 
Bradford, Penna., has accepted a 
position with John Whitson & Co., 
as cashier and stenographer.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Millikan and 
Miss Henrietta, Milliken, of Bridge- 
water, were in Houlton’Thursday to 
attend the Chapman concert.
St. Aldemar Command- 
ery.
At the regular meeting- held on 
Thursday evening the following o f­
ficers were installed for the ensuing 
year :
E m in e n t .  Commander, A. A. 
Hutchinson
Generalissimo. <>. L. Goodridge 
(■apt. Gen’ l, E. M. Hutchinson 
Prelate, Amos Putnam 
Treasurer, Warren Skillen 
Recorder, C. A. McCanna 
Senior Warden, C. C. Newell 
Junior “  A. (J. Millar 
Standard Bearer. Freement. W i l­
son
Sword Bearer, K. S. Jackins 
Sentinel, Finley McDonald
Chapman Concert
’That, Houlton people appreciate 
the artists which Prof. Chapman an­
nually brings to Houlton was con­
clusively shown on Thursday even­
ing when Mansur Hall was filled to 
overflowing with an audience com­
posed of the leading musicians and 
others of this section, who were most 
enthusiastic and gave the numerous 
artists a warm welcome.
The star of the evening, of course, 
was Madame Blauvelt who has ap­
peared in Houlton before, and her 
charming personality, her rich voice 
with a range and weetness seldom 
JldUAi ill HoiiPon captivated the au- 
dietuv.
Mr. .iolm Finnegan, the Irish tenor 
won many friends with his magnifi­
cent voice, his selections being such 
as appealed to all music lovers, while 
Mr. Overton, the Violinist, showed 
the qualities of a music master’ in 
the rendition of his numbers.
'The applause was frequent and the 
artists reciprocated with frequent 
encores.
Prof.  C h a p m a n  a* at) a c c o m p a n i s t  
w a s  at his (test and w h i l e  his usual
t he introduction of any more new 
diseases. As the quarantine is 
simply a temporary measure en­
forced for public protection, it can­
not be successfully attacked by the 
commercial interests outlie econom­
ic side, since there is a provision | 
that as soon as any certain product 
is coming from a district which this I 
Government recognizes as free from 
disease the quarantine will be lifted.
In this way the pathologists bold 
the whip hand of the s i t u a t i o n. 
They can enforce their decisions at 
any time. Back of them stand the 
great mass of American farmers and 
fruit growers who are rapidly learn­
ing that the Bureau of Plant In­
dustry belongs to them and that the 
Government is spending hundreds 
of thousands of dollars every year 
for the protection of American fruit 
and vegetable products. W ith the 
power of a health officer new avail­
able the Bureau can “ make good.’ ’
Viewed as a whole, the hearing 
Thursday was one of the most re­
markable demonstrations ever made 
at Washington on quick notice. Pro­
tests from fully 10,000 potato grow­
ers and others allied with the potato 
industry covering a dozen States 
against the lifting of the embargo
had be*m filed by Weumsdav, so 
that at the opening Thursday morn­
ing Chairman C. L. Marlatt an­
nounced fh.v tin- hearing would be 
confined solely to the scientific side 
of the proposition and that no in­
formation was desired as to the coir - 
mercial side. In brief, the Board 
had become thoroughly convinced 
that the alleged potato shortage 
widely advertised at 100,000 000 bu., 
was simply the dream of s o m  e 
theorist and that there is no actual 
shortage, nor has there been at any 
time during the Fall. This am 
nouncenieut cut down the hearing 
by at least one, if not two days, 
since it would have taken fully two 
days to have heard the p r o t e s t s  
which had been received by the 
Board, through representatives of 
the various granges, through Con­
gressmen and Senators.
A t  no s age of the hearing did the 
importers have a “ look in.”  The 
only one in that line, a representa­
tive from Philadelphia, stated that 
his firm which had handled over 
1,000,000 bu. (lining 1911-12 had no 
desire to handle any of the 1912-18 
foreign crop for various reasons the 
chief one being that there are plenty 
of potatoes now in the United States.
of the Houlton Trust Co., the bank ' that on Christmas day In- will Lav* 
will be kept open for business on; strawberries grown and pick'd from
Christmas eve, Wednesday 
from 7 to 9 o’ clock.
Miss Grace Marriott, a student at 
St. Joseph’ s Academy of Port la ml, 
arrived home Saturday night to 
spend the holidays with her parents 
at the Snell House.
Miss Nan Murray who has boon 
attending Miss Beal’s school at Ban- 
•gor, is at home for Christmas with 
I er parents, Mr. and Mrs. .1. S. 
Murray, Riverside St.
Mrs. Gui-ju and daughter and Elty 
Guiou, who are now located atOrono 
passed through Houlton, Monday, 
on their way to Presque Isle, when- 
they will spend the holidays with 
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Churchill h-it 
'Tuesday for Van Huron when- tlmy 
will look after the Hammond liotiso 
during the temporary ahs-m-o of 
Geo. McDougal.
The fine automobiliug still eon 
tinues, and Santa ( 
use that means of 
year unless t hi n gs  
the local autoists ; 
fine country r oads.
M iss Donna Sin it 
engaged in teaching in tin- town 
schools srarted Monday for loot 
William. Out., to join lo r patonm 
and will begin lea- now duties as 
cashier for an Eh ctrie Company.
Mr.'and Mrs. Kenneth MeKn\, 
Roxbury, Mr. and Mrs. (d o .  Mc­
Kay. Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Wall.or ot 
Millinoeket, and families, w i l l  
spend Christmas in Houlton. the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Koimoth 
McKay, H igh St.
The employe*** at No* Houlton 
Post-office have had dining tho past 
week a strenuous time, in handling 
the enormous holiday mail, and on 
Monday evening sent out the largest 
shipment in tlo* history of the office, 
amounting to 60 sacks.
Mrs. Kebecca W. Carroll of South 
West Harbor announces the engage­
ment o f  h e r  youngest daughter, 
Anna Beatrice, t o Carl Edward 
Kelley. The wedding will take 
place shortly after Christmas.
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Bmdiay Pharmacy
raisn irrioiusT s
Offer* for your considera­
tion a aelect line of T O O T H  
B R U S H E S , the kind that re­
tain their bristles.
H A IR  end N A IL  B R U S H ­
E S , those found only in the 
beet stores.
P E R F U M E  and T O IL E T  
W A T E R S , the best make of 
Violet and other odors.
TOILET 80AP^, that are refined in 
odor and do not roughen the skin.
CHOCOLATES. Lowuey’sof Boston, . 
moat be eaten co.be appreciated.
CIO AR8, Imported and Key West, the 
beat known L rands.
The Leading Periodical* and Maga- 
stnas.
FRID O. HANAGAN. Prop. 
None Directory 
Opposite Elks Home
I *  P A Y S  TO W A,L K .
Follow ing a visit to Houlton by 
tho insurance inspectors, word baa 
been received b y  m any property 
owners that the electrical w iring of 
the buildings does not come up to 
the standard requirem ents and elec­
tricians are busy m aking the neces­
sary  changes.
The seating of the Dream Theatre 
has been entirely remodeled. The 
aisles have been widened and the 
rows are set farther apart so tnat 
patrons w ill not be ineonvienced by 
others passing in and out, the aisle 
steps have also been removed, so 
th at now a gradual slope m akes it 
most comfortable.
The Senate has passed the bill to 
authorize the Eastern Railroad Co., 
to construct and operate a drawless 
bridge between Bangor and Brew er 
between the highw ay bridge and 
the dam . This is the bill introduced 
by Senator Johnson last A pril. It 
now goes to the Mouse where Rep. 
G uernsey w ill urge favorable action 
to m ake it a law.
Miss Florence M cPartlvnd is en­
tertaining during the holidays at 
her fath er’s home on W ater St., 
Mr. and Mrs. M cDerm ott of Quebec, 
Mr. Thos. M cPartland of Boston, 
W alter M cPartland of St. John, and 
M aster Edm und M cPartland who 
has been attending school in H ali­
fax, N. S., also her father Mr. Jas. 
M cPartland who has been at St. 
John, N. B ., during the past six 
m onths superintending his contracts 
in^that city.
enee  w a s  a most e n t h u s i a s t i c  one.
Both Mr. and M rs. Gale ha v. -given 
much time and study to tin* Indian 
lore and have found it a very inter­
esting study. As musicians they 
showed t h e ms e l v e s  as  artists o f  
much taient.
Shooting at Macwahoc
John Rivers of East Eddington 
was arraigned before 'Trial Justice 
Charles W. Floyd of Macwahoc last 
week and bound over to the Febru­
ary term 01 the Aroostook county 
Supreme court, in $7o0 b o n d s, 
charged with the accidental shoot­
ing of Albert L. Page of East Ed 
dington while hunitng here Satur­
day.
The charge was brought under tin* 
special Maine statute edvermg hunt­
ing accidents, after the corner’ * 
jury had returned a verdict that the 
shooting was due to Rivers’ having 
fired “ criminally and carelessly.”
Mr. Rivers was brought to Hon - 
ton jail on Wednesday and bail was 
secured for his appearance at the 
April term of the S. J. Court.
Meeting of Potato Men
During the meeting of the State 
Grange last week it was, decided to 
call a meeting of potato g r o w e r s  
from all over Maine to meet in Ban­
gor-on two days in January to dis­
cuss various matters which are re­
garded as of vital importance to the 
agricultural interests of Maine.
The Chamber of Commerce has 
offered its co-operation to Com’r 
Roberts in the arrangements for 
the meeting. The dates of the meet­
ing will be announced later.
To make plans for the meeting, 
Com’ i Roberts has appointed a 
commit,tee«composed of F. S. Adams 
of Bowdoinham, Capt. E. E. Phil- 
brook gf Portland, W . G. Hu lit on 
of Cherry field, C. R. Day of Machias 
and W. A. Martin of Houlton.
J a n .  l.'>. hill 
hi I *-r in tin* w* <-k .
T h c l i n a l  d v ci s m n Loth ns tu (he* 
q u a i a n t i i i "  a nd  tin- tim<\ rests w i th  
S f c n - t a r \  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e  Ho u st on .  
A s  his p ol ic y  has l»v“ n al l  'along to 
appi'ov*- tin- finding.-- <>! tin- Boar d it 
is most  l i k e l y  that  the latest  a ct ion 
of  the Bo ar d  wi l l  he i ndorsed.
While flu* Board will not give a 
definite decision for several days, 
none of those who watched th ; pro­
ceedings carefully t Ii r o u g Ii the 
hearing 'Thursday could form any 
other opinion than the above. 'The' 
weight of evidence mi every side 
favored such action. In plain Eng­
lish, the scientists won the day over 
tho commercial opposition, repre­
sented by the ambassadors of the 
several foreign countries and hack­
ed by the full strength of the large 
importers. In baseball parlance, it 
was an eight-inning game, with the 
pathc legists of the Department 
scoring every inning. Science is 
now in the saddle hacked by the po­
tato fanners of the country w h o 
have had in the past no protection 
against the foreign p r o d u e t s. 
Politics platped a part, but party 
lines vanished. Tin* strongest fight 
ers were Democrats.
'Those who watched tin* proceed­
ings realized that the Government 
was taking a new stand entirely in 
tiie matter of importations of fresh 
products through the Federal Hor­
ticultural Board, which is practical­
ly a new arm of t he service. The 
Bureau of Plant, Industry proposes 
to make its work more effective 
than in the past. Heretofore the 
pathologists have spent months and 
years fighting plant, diseases and 
studying remedies. Now they pro­
pose to use the power of the quaran­
tine to prevent, as far as possible,
OUR LOSS
YOUR GAIN
A  LO T OF
Framed Pictures
have arrived a bit late.
SPECIAL PRICES
while they last
DUNN FURNITURE CO.
76 Main Street.
A Merry Xmas To All.
Thousand.? of useful premiums 
that w ill please every member of 
the family are within your grasp  
at absolutely no expense.
All you need to do to secure the 
wonderful premiums is to buy  
Three C row  Brand Cream Tartar 
from your local grocer.
SAVE THE COUPONS
Exchange them for premiums listed in our 
catalogue, sll good and useful.
Send for
Premium Catalogue
In order to appreciate the full 
value ot our offer you must see our 
catalogue - ; y rnai 1 free. You will be 
surprised at the uoaderml premiums offered.
,  i e / - n : h m h c  ( 3
ROCKLAND
p ic e
1 MAIN]
G \
The Dream Theatre
4 —Big Reels — 4
or
The World’s Best Moving Pictures.
Best place in town to send the children. 
Safe—Clean—Cosy—Well Ventilated. 
A L W A Y S  A  GOOD SH O W  
Matinee from 2 to 5 in the afternoon 
Evening Performance from 7 to 10
DREAM  PR O G RA M
Pictures changed ever day 
Pathe’s Weekly on Thai's.
Big  Feature X m a s  Da y 
“ T h e  Mystery of Pine Creek 
C a m p . ”
Vaudeville
Monday, 'Tuesday and Wednesday 
MOKKILB & MACK,  
.Singing, Talking and Dancing.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
P E RK Y & MOCK,
Black Face Comedians.
Biggest and Best for the Money. 
Prices, Adults 10c. Children 5c.
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, December 24. 1913.
P ro f. C a rd s .
O B. PORTER
S P E S1A U S T  IN C ’i lU!  
PORTRAITURE
Studio 7 Market Square 
T e i .  m - »  z  ; ..r H i >i
Home Portraiture (liven < ial Attention.
Parker H. ISard, MJD.
Eye, Ear, Nose and|Throat
Glasses Fitted
Office Hours : i to 4 I*. M.
7 to 8 P. M. 
Forenoons by appointment 
Office in Dunn Furniture Block 
H OULTON, - - MAINE
Dr. J. F- Palmer
d e n t i s t
O FFIC E OVER FRENCH S 
DRIIO STO RE
O ffiice  H ours : 8 A . M . to 5 P. M .
Others by appointment.
Telephone 104-2
Dr. G. H. Tracy
■j DENTIS r
Rice Block, Houlton, Me.
O ffice H ours : 9 A . M. to 5 P. M.
1 E ven in g s  by appointm ent
T e le p h o n e  connection.
Lung Trouble Yielded
to This Medicine
I f  vou arc suffering ■with Lung Trouble, 
or If you know of some unfortunate per­
son no nftlleted. would you take the 
trouble of fully Investigating a medicine 
which has brought about complete re 
coverv In a number of very serious c a s e s ?  
To Kckman’s Alterative, a remedy for 
Throat and Lung Troubles, has been 
giveil the fullest credit of restoring health 
in a,large number of eases. Head this:— 
r*rpj;i Girard Ave.. l ’hila., Ha.
“ Gentlemen: Iti the winter of 1003 I 
had nn attack of Grippe, followed by 
Pneumonia, and Inter by Lung Trouble. 
In the winter of 1004 I had cough, night 
Bwoats, fever and raised quantities of 
awful-looking stuff and later 1 had many 
hemorrhages; at one time three in three 
successive days. Milk and eggs became 
so distasteful I could keep nothing down. 
Three physicians treated me, I was or­
dered to the mountains, but did not go. 
Eckman's Alterative was recommended 
bv a friend. After taking a small quan­
tity I had the first quiet night’s sleep for 
weeks. Mv Improvement was marked 
from the first. I gained strength and 
weight and appetite. I never had another 
hemorrhage and my cough gradually les­
sened until entirely gone. I am perfectly
tppjj "
(Affidavit) ANNIE F. LOUGHRAN.
(Above abbreviated; more on request.)
Eokman’s Alterative has been proven by 
many years' test to be most, efficacious 
for ‘severe Throat and Lung Affections, 
Bronchitis, Rronchinl Asthma, Stubborn 
Colds and in upbuilding the system. 
Contains no narcotics, poisons or habit- 
forming drugs. Ask for booklet telling 
of recoveries, nnd write to Kektnan 
Laboratory, Philadelphia, Pa., for evi­
dence. For sale by all leading druggists
H. J. Hwtheway Co. Houlton, Me
T h is  Is C e r ta in
(.EsTAllMSHKO A PIMT. 13,
T H  E A I tO O ST O O K  T I M E S
ALL THE HOME NEWS,
’uoiislicd every Wednesday Morning by the 
Yiuies Publishing (V.
C H r\: 
.sub-cria
.-1. f 'OGG, Pr.-. 
"...'in uer \ c'i
ngl.* .ernes live *•'
‘I g r . 
advum;
H. J. Chandler
ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR
Office 12 Hey wood Street
Te l.  56-2. H O U L T O N ,  M E .
LIIIIS J. FREEDMAN
Forester & Surveyor
8 Mansur Block 
H O U L T O N . M A IN E
Tel. 239-3
feeth filled without 
pain by the* new anal­
gesic method, a b s o ­
lutely safe.
Dr. F. O. ORCUTT,
Dentist.
O r. Hobon’s Ointment Heals Itchy 
Eczem a
The constantly uchmo, b u r n i n g 
sensaMnn, and-other disagreeable ford's 
of eczema, tetter, salt rheum and skin 
eruptions.promptly cuied by Dr. II )h 
ton’s Rczema Ointment. ( Lo \\\ 
Fitch of Meudota, III. says; “ I |»ur- 
chased a box of 1 >r. Hobson’s K v. ma 
Ointment. Have h ul Eczema ever 
flinye the civil vv »r, inv* been treated 
by many doctors, n me have given the 
benefit that one box of Dr. Hobson’s 
Eczema Ointment ha*.”  Every suft’ r- 
er should try it. We’ re >o positive it 
will help you we guarantee it or money 
refunded. At all Druggists or by 
mail 50c. P f e i f f e r  ('Iwmichl Co 
Philadelphia &  St Louis.
advtg
Gitperetitions That S -vlve.
The death of the Eonicu Emperor 
Maximus was presaged by the howling 
Of dogs. It was in the hope of rinding 
the stream of perpetual youth that led 
Ponce de Leon, the Spanish discoverer, 
On his trips through Florida, while De 
8oto was seeking for a city of gold. In 
Brazil the people believe that Don Se­
bastian, the royal hero who was slain 
In Africa about 1580 in a battle, will 
returh to claim the crown. The people 
go out on windy nights to watch the 
heavens anticipating his return.
The Proof That Houlton Headers Can­
not Deny.
What could furnish stronger evi­
dence of the efficiency of any remedy 
than the test of time? Thousands of 
people teftify that Doan’s Kidney 
Pills have brought lasting results
Home endorsements should prove 
undoubtedly the merit of this remedy. 
Years ago your friends and neighbors 
testified to the relief they had derived 
from the use of Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
They now confirm their testimonials 
They bay time has completed the test.
Mrs. Winthrop Robinson. South St., 
Houton, Me , says : "One of our
family has scarlet fever and after that 
trouble left him, his kidnevs w e r e  
weak. The least exertion caused a 
tired feeling and he complained of 
weakness through his loins. These 
troubles showed that the kidneys were 
disordered and finally Doan’s Kidney 
Pills were used. -They did good work, 
soon restoring him to good health. 
You may continue to u«e the endorse­
ment I gave Doan's Kidney Pills seme 
years ago.
For sale by all dealers Price -30 
cents. Foster Milburn Co., BufDIo, 
New York, sole i gents for the United 
States. 1
Remember the name— Doan’s — and 
take no other. 2-31 advgt
Religion Shown by Sacrifice.
In every age a test of religion lias 
bo'm its power to call out sacrifice 
The great temples of the past could be 
built only by individual self-sacrifice 
The direction of self-denial must be 
towards the noblest and njost unself­
ish ends, putting the good of others 
In the place of self-indulgence - The 
Christian Register
Druggists Claim Hamilton's Old 
English Black Oil Is The Best
The above is a strong s'Kicnn-iH. 
but experience right here in 11.ni!*<.n 
j proves it to be mallv true. The e\t 
1 deuce is p Mtivt, t.’itre ;- i,u gin," 
work about it Leighton A Fee|e\ 
have been selling If-imilton’s Old E n g ­
lish Black Oil for some tine* and many 
of their customers lone been in to tell 
of the benefits received Hamilh-n'- 
Old English Black Oil, is tin* grentot 
healer known todav. 0 :c man is 
greatful because it cured bis rheu­
matism. another used p in a fp-sii out 
anil said lie never saa anv filing t qual 
It. And we v'lli hand an  back \our 
money cheerfully if vou arc rot sat ish 
ed advtg
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Subscriptions in a r mirk 8‘J.uo per yeai
S o  S u b s c r ip t i o n  c a n c e l l e d  u n t i l  a l l  a r r e a r ­
ages  a r e  s e t t led
Advertising, ates based upon circulation and
very reasonable. | post ottlce, or removing and leaving them
Communications upon topics of general inter- j uncalled for. is prinm facie evidence of fraud.
ost are solicited ! jf you want to stop your paper, wrio u>
Entered at the poet .-dice at Houlton for eir | the publisher yourself, and don't leave ,t to 
eulation at second-class postal rates. | t (M. post-master.
For  A d v e r t i s i n g  R a t e s  a p p l y  to t h e  P r e s i d e n t  a n d  M a n a g e r .
e re; 'll! 
y.'ivet 1 
:?(< v'-ah:
T h e  record of f a t a l i t i e s  a nd  a cc i-  
d en t s  ef  a  n ioi v or less se r io us  n a ­
ture in the M a i n e  w o od s  has been 
bad e n ou g h this  y e a r  but it does  not 
c o m p a r e  w i t h  t ho s e  of  s o m e  of  the 
W e s t e r n  S t a t e s .  In W i s c o n s i n  and 
N o r t h e r n  M i c h i g a n  the b ig  g a m e  
s e a so n  w h i c h  e n d ed  last w e e k  s h o w s  
an a p p a l l i n g  deat  h roll of  h un t er s .  
In W i s c o n s i n  22 m e n  h a v e  been k i l l ­
ed a nd  28 i n j ur e d,  w h i l e  in M i c h i g a n  
nine h a v e  been k i l led  a mi  1 2i nj ur e d,  
B i g  g a m e  h u n t i n g  is g e t t i n g  to la* 
a b o u t  as s t r e n u o u s  as foot bal l .
T h e  ’ Michit* an L e g i s l a t u r e  is c o n ­
s i de r ed  t he  p a s s a g e  of  a l a w  l o o k i n g  
t o w a r d  tin* p r o h i b i t i n g  of  h u n t e r s  
f r om c a r r y i n g  l i qu or  into the  w o o d s  
w i t h  t h e m .  A c a r e f u l  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  
s h o w s  that a  great  m a j o r i t y  of  tin* 
gunning- f a t a l i t i e s  in t h a t  s ta t e  are 
d i r e c t l y  t r a c e a b l e  to i n t o x i c a n t s .  N o  
m a t t e r  w ha t  a m a n ' s  s e n t i m e n t s  m a y  
be r e g a r d i n g  the use of  l i qu or ,  his 
c o m m o n  sense  s h o u l d  loll h i m that 
it has no p la c e  in tin* w ood s,  no 
pl ace  on the  w a t e r ,  no pl a ce  in a nto-  
m o b i l i n g .  no pi act* a n y w h e r e  w h e r e  
his s a f e t y  a nd  the s af ety  >f his 
f r i e nd s  d e p e n d s  upon a cool  1 c ad ,  a 
n o r m a l  j u d g m e n t . T h e  c o m b i n a t i o n  
of  w h i s k e y  bottle a nd  o u t i n g  :rip of  | 
one  v a r i e t y  or a n o t h e r ,  lias *;»u s » d j 
too m u c h  g r i e f  in 1 his C ou n t  r y  It- 
i s high t i me w < * put an * -11 (I to i t . !  
T h e  M i c h i g a n  L e g i s l a t u r e  t a k e s  a '  
step) in t In- r ight direct  ion. ]
Christmas
11 c o m e s — tiie g r e a t . l u m i n o u s  t n m ­
ol j o y ..-if c o m e s  l i k e  the sun that
n o t h i n g  can d a r k e n ,  n o t h i n g  can d i ­
ve rt .  A n d ,  l ike  the sun,  w h i c h  
s h i n e s  upon b r i g h t  m e a d o w s  and  sad 
c i t y  streets ,  ( ' h r i s t d i a s  k n o c k s  upon 
the d oor  of  the gr e at  hou se  ti l led 
w i t h  l a u g h i n g  c h i l d r e n  a n d  upon the 
d oor  of  the s m a l l  hou se,  w h e r e  the 
h i t h e r  find m o t h e r  rest w e a r i l y  a f t e r  
t heir  d a y ’ s w o r k .
It is e a s y  to w e l c o m e  ( ' h r i s t m a s  
w h e n  o n e ' s  h e a r t  is l ight  a nd  those 
o ie l o ve s  the best; a r e  n e a r  to join in 
tin* w e l c o m e ;  it is not so -asy to 
w e l c o m e  it w h e n  t he  t i l ing s t h a t  
m a d e  thi s  t i me  most  p r e c i o u s  h a v e  
d e p a r t ' d .  T h e  e l d e r l y  m a n  and  his 
wi fe,  s i t t i n g  in t h e i r  s m a l l  h o m e  a nd  
t h i n k i n g  of the d a y s  w h e n  all  tin* 
c h i l d r e n  wen* t r o o p i n g  buck h o m e  
for Mu* h o l i d a y s ,  look a bo ut  tin* quiet  
r oom,  a nd ,  h a l f  s i g h i n g ,  d e c i d e  that  
it is not w o r th  w h i l e  to c e l e b r a t e  
( 'lirist m a s  1 hi.-, y e a r .
But if is a l w a y s  w or t h w h i l e  to 
e d e h r at e  ( ' h r i s t m a s .  ( )m- is n ev e r  
too pool' or too l on e l y  or h>o old to 
1-t tin* C r i s t i n a s  a n g el  in. Lv-m in 
tin* s i n gl e  1 u r n i s h e d  r oom om* m a y  
pin a s p r a y  of l aurel  a e r  iss tin* c u r ­
tain.  l ight  a c a n d l e  or t w o a nd  pile 
o n e' s  r e m e m b r a n c e s - —no m a t t e r  h o w  
le\v -in om* u n t o u c h e d  spot tii a wa it  
th ■ m a g i c  d a w n i n g  of t In* m a g i c  d a y .  ! 
It is a l w a y s  poss i bl e to g a t h e r  i o- j
m a y
! j ; i - t
a i M > v
i- bn- 
a 1 :
t
M a
. i n _
a n - 
i eotnpi 
1 fin* a nd  
R i v a l r y  
pu ra ly s i- .
can ride* 
i -v.  What.
"  hat to 1112
t . a ■ - v v  did ,-i : .
s ') ad of t ur ni ng >>.
-• we :- : : o 11 1 (! do, W
I uni  t he m a - oft i n .  d' 
today is ,-i 11 en I i i v l y  d i 
>i f !o11 i o wha t it was 
Tin* mer e! ia nt  of  t o d a y  m i n t  k eep 
an e u “ le e y e  on Ids bu si ne ss  every 
mi imt  *. I f In* d oes n' t  tin* ot h er  f e l ­
low wil l  beat  hi m to i t .
Most d e a l e r s  of  t o d a y  w a t c h  the 
selling- end of  t he ir  lni si nes-  c a r e ­
f u l l y ,  p l a n n i n g  sa l es  d e v n i n g  s<-I ;^ 
ing- s c h e m e s ,  j u d i c i o u s  a d v e r t i s i n g ,  
b e tt e r i n g  t h e i r  store s e r v i c
e q u i p m e n t .  Bui h o w  a b o u t  the b u y - : ' _______________
i ng end of it ? Do t h e y  g i v e  e n o u g h  j ‘ ------  —---- ------------------
t i me a nd  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  to thi s most' .  The Finest LaXatiV6 ill 
i m p o r t a n t  pa rt  of t h e i r  b us ine ss  7 i 3000
Most Merchants Careless _____
A s k  a n y  t r a v e l i n g - s a l e s m a n  if n in e ;  LURE CASTOR OIL. TASTELESS
t e nt hs  of the m e r c h a n t s  a r e  not. i T  , • .... ,.,
. . . , , . 1 tasteless m 1 be I rue Sense Not
c ar e le ss  m t he ir  b u y i n g  a n d  do not ' ... ,
i , , , .. . '. ,,,. i r lavorcu or .Altered,do a g r e a t  deal  ol it by g u e s s .  1 b e y  J '
and Taste Removed.
I l.oW I o i h - i | .
H o u v v  el- s t r o n g  a l ight y o u m a y  
iM|t ''•!*• .vou an* on y o u r  ow n defence 
fdl the t i me,  a nd  y o u r  t r ou bl e is to 
f i * p i i y o u r  m m v  p o w e r f u l  r ivals .  
T h e  most s t r i k i n g  w a y  of k e e p i n g  
t h e m  at a d i s t a n c e  is by r e a l l y  s m a r t  
a d v e r t i s i n g .  A n d  p r i nt i n g  is c h e a p  
a n d ' t o d a v .
The Smelln Th
know they do. I have had salesmen 
ddl U'C that in many cases they ■ I<or 3.000 veers castor oil has been 
rgll.v fe l t "H i l ly  in taking th- or - the „ orW-a be>t bu,
ders as given to them, and some- ,r . . .
t im.* going .H,,r,. oarOully " ° W » “* “ >»'«: ' » » ( *
through the stock to set- if tli(*y* | Hmiteci its use.
could not proportion the order bet-j For 3.000 years chemists have tried 
f, !'. I to remove the taste.
The sales;, an. the Wholesaler.'the j Kellogg’s Tasteless Castor Oil is 
manuiact urer and the jobber ward I • , ,
,i . . , , . . . , what the name means— a pure,the m.“reliant to buy* only what hep . . .  * ’
sells. They <|o not want him to ae- ) f^ eai’ refined oil without any taste It
cumulate a lot of dead stuff in their \'1'* a ne'v discovery of Spencer Kel.ogg
line that must he closed up at a loss, j At Sons of Buffalo, large refiners of
They want to see their stuff sell, and ! vegetable oils.
a profit to t he merchant ; then, the! .• . ,1 . ' , j Anybody can disguise-the taste of
next time tln-v collie to 1)1111 t l l e v 1 . . .  .
are met with a smile, not a well de- | ° ast(,r 0,1 auMn* u with alcohol, 
veloped grouch. pvintergrven. peppermint or other fla­
win ' n a salesman comes to you f< r but it remained for the Kelloggs
your ad value* order on your season's , to keep the oil pure and make it taate- 
upplies. do you know just how ! |e8(*. Kellogg’s Tasteless Castor Oil
m u c h  of ea ch a r t i c l e  y o u  sold d u r i n g  
th*- last s ea so n - a l l  y o u r  d u p l i c a t e s ,  
spec ial  and  a d v a n c e  o r d e r s ?  Y o u  
s h o u l d  k n o w  in o rd er  to g i v e  y o u r  
a d v a n c e  ordei  as it s h o u l d  be g i v e n .
Art o f Care fu l Buy ing
works even better than the old, fvil 
(b'sp, without pain or griping. Child­
ren take it easily.
bold now in all drug stores. 2oc 
and -30c. Ask lor Kellogg’s Tasteless
* x port ed to the 1 nited Stai
a I ( ieorg'e ( I. A nd.-rsou of 
Lung report s i he grow t h of 
dust ry Ih.-iv a - h< ■ i n_- of < I - a*; 
n i lien ; ie- in tie ejoi him: a e - 
t ra de ni 'his pa i t of t v  w i h. 
k a it t i n . st a hi i a
niotb-rn for < htue-e > - - • 11 - - u- 
i)1111111 i i «- and > i; f: • ■ a ! ra ;. j . 
a ’ i-1 t i 1 -y "ho w i1 - - I ;i 1 " i i 
: 11" t i t ie plant ;nel . , > ■ i ! 
olltpiit. I l-|r !" ' ' • 'A :
( ' ' I i "• 11 I v  I ■ : I I o : - I - V 
a i It! V : . I . - ' i : ■
i ' I i 1 : - ■, I S I ." . ■ - ! ' I ■ :» - I
j g' ■ { her tin* S'*mbl;i lice ol t'est i \ i t y ,1
I ^ ni ol’ii 'll w h e n  1 ! U 1 (‘ Vie i naIs a 1’-' in-
'HK'llts SGm blc< 1 lb (‘ l|ll|ll‘l|-tl>l‘ glU'sl of  joy
;■ from 1 a r r i ve s .
being- Then* ;i tv uupi y w a y s of m a k  ing a
So ) i; i.v t li a t 111 i g b 1 be m e l a n c h o l y
sol ely 1)1(* S S (* 1, if not Ini' one ' > sel f .  1 11 (-1 ]
- her-'. to !' ot hi Ini I I ill I'e i-s SOI 1 ] (-1 11 i 1 lg
it wil l b*S'  t n;iin i a ml s\\ eel i ■ r in its
■ i; 1 b r W,iy -g; i y i ■ i y - w !i i e 1i i ' W< li w o n  i:
T out - l*i • axing' I I " HU' side.
o ■ in■r- Tin'! '" i ' a b ra i nj  t 7 ] Coll mil; CO lis­
1 1 O 11 7 IU‘S' III I,.- • ■ j >i i 7 ii |) i !.le Ion II s of
h" i u - ' ( ' 1i 7- ris? n Ills. no m a '  i -u Ie -w f a i :11 i ! i - ■
' 1 1 .' i 7* - "I'M l\ ■ n i:i \ ii.- ; ini i ■ b ■a ! i' io in
7 .::on X ; i ; i ■ Mb' - s i e «!,;|! i i(■ coign, s r be
1 - " -  l ■ nil! i and iig i i i '. n ,, • ' i i " ! , '
1 i1 11 - ■ \t t M i 1 ■ ■ !! ■ no Ui-iiy i • f 11lb- j ■ ( ' i i i '  i -
i l l ,  i ! 
in 11.
i i 1
11 -; !
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B u y i n g  m i gh t  wel l  be d i v i d e d  into ( Castor Oil and look for the trade mark 
t w e  es s en ti a l  p a r t s :  ' on the label— a green castor leaf, bear-
b us t  (oiod j u d g m e n t  in the se- ( ing the Kellogg signature.
lnanofm-nir- i M .de by S|Wncet K.)lo«j &
ers and jobbers. - T -  , ..
. oons, Inc., JMirtcdo, N Y , rehners of
S ec o nd  — Buying- in the right p r o - '
vegetable oils.po rt io ns  and n e v e r  o v e r s t o c k i n g .
In the first pari  s o m e  s e e m  to b* ;
" I1;|,III!U buy I'l-s ; o tn e rs  ac-  Scientific Point Cleared Up.
h ' d i '  the ait  ol eati  ,ul buy ing trout .  A  Ger. nan astronomer has published 
c o st l y  e x p e r i e n c e .  j a series of tables which seem to show
Bui tli' '  n e c e s s a r y  k n o w l e d g e  i n '  fi- connection between the appearanco 
t he -• ■ cort. i part c anno t  lie " h o r n  into ’ su* spots and the wabbling motion 
a h u y v r . "  nor c an  it he a c q u i r e d  by nf ,,1“ 
e\peri'-ti(*e. Ti is p a r t i c u l a r  part of
of the earth on its axis, due, perhaps, 
to a variation in the sun's magnetism.
I
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FERTILIZERS,
If
START, GROW and MATURE
the b o t  crop'', becaii'e they conlain plant food f(/r 
the ('tit ire growing period. They are organic fer­
tilizers, made from Rendering Home materials, 
balanced by tin* addition ol Potash in the form best 
adapted to ’the crops. Low ell Animai F ertilizers
supply \  a t utv’s foods in a concent rat id hut quickly 
available form They can lx* us.-d with or without 
manure mid are alwav> uniform.
\ !.l(i  I ' O l A i O  Y l K l . b . "
- (1 1 ,SI'() haiT- Is <•! l>
- I ' ill 1 1 I"! i-‘ (■
■ - " t i I  J. i diiir a11
s ii-im arre.s, 
i 1' m l 1 >t:Uii'ls per 
< if 1 s(I harri' ls
•A
Be Careful
t i.
< . I ’,. In->\; i -a, I * r . i u n t y ,  M<*.
ie*-! jou i -f 11 *rt!11/1 r - may mean the 
t - :i -iMT-'A and fa.lure.
-.. A - >;i fet-t ih/ifs. it wi;1 help you.
r e- c ' l t L ’ .t in v o t i r  t o 3v n .  w r i t e  f or  t e r m s .
Stormch]Troubles Disappear """
Stomvch, liver and kidney J trouble, 
weak nerves, hme back and femah* ills 
disappear whep Electric Bitters are 
used, Thousands of women would not 
be without a bottle in their h o m e  
Eliza Pool pf Depew, Okla writes ;
‘Electric Bitters raised me from a bed 
o f sickness and suffering and has don - 
ma a worlA of good. 1 wUh every 
suffering woman could u*-e this ex­
cellent remedy and And out, as I did, 
|USt how good it is ”  As it has helj p i 
thousands of others, it surely will d<> 
the daeae for you. Every bottle guar­
anteed, 50c and $1 00. At all Driig 
gists. H. E Bucklen A f ’o. Phila­
delphia or St. LouK .advtg
Covers for Books.
Old brocades and tapestries make 
beautiful covers for books—temporary 
covers, and are suited to the annoying 
telephone book, the dictionary and the 
like. These bits of interesting stuffs 
also make fittings for the work table, 
cushions and needle books and vie 
With the beautiful leather equipments.
Constipation Poisons You
If you are constipated, your entir* 
system is poisoned by the waste mntter 
kkpt id the body— serious -results often 
follow. Use Dr King’s New Li'e PilL 
egd you will soon get rid of constips* 
lion, h««d*che and other trouble*. 2-5c 
.«t Druggists or by mail. H. K Buck­
len dr Co. Phila. <te St Louis. advtg
Ni -rrtyr :t Fitwards.
In Algiers )': •;(• is I I  r j f;il
mosiiuc US<‘d ('111 in ly Py v.uii-'.! \iul 
111 Algiers, too, if a woman -i. m 
childbirth sin* has a.-crim d to hm all 
the rich spiritual rewards accord- d to 
martyrs who died in warfare for tln-ir 
religion, and the graves of such 
women are marked in a special way.
Dr. B. J. Kendall’s Quick fb*li f
Are uni troube-d with nr-d-tm. 
cramp** or any pain in tin* bowrU or 
stom-iCtj ? If you nn. jjerhap- uui 
want to «t*t rid "f fliem. Y'-n run t>\ 
taking Dr. B. .1. Kendall'.* tiuick Ev 
lief. ( » o to the store of Leigliton A-
Feeley and get a hottle, take i' ac­
cording to direction"-. It it euro v  u, 
step in and tell the druggist" ><>. 11 it
'dosen’ t step in j • lst the same, arid tell 
them that, and th«y wi 1 hand you 
right back the ducats y u  paid them 
Do you suppose this offer would I r 
made if we had any doubt about lb 
B. J Kendall’s Quick lUlud will do 
for \ou ? But if you really enjoy pain 
in the stonach and bowels and want to 
retain it permaiuntly, let * Dr B .J 
KencUH’s Quick Relief ah tie. for the 
Q'ick Relief won’ t let pain in the 
stomach and bowels alone advtg
Young Women : Number Surprising
The number of young worn n who 
suffer with weak back, dizzy ami ner­
vous spells, dull headache and weari­
ness in surprising. Kidney and blad­
der ill« cause troubles, hut if Foley 
Kidney Pills are taken as directed re­
lief follows promptly, and the ilU dis­
appear. Contain no habit forming 
drugs. Broadwry Pharmacy. advtg
! ,-i 111 \ -
11: i o ,:! 
mi- - r 
to o- 
t i i; i i ; 
( 1
Lou: J.’i k: T tiiize r  Co., thr'h IWarkst Street 8;otcn, Mass.
, I • m
GEORGETOWN. TEXA^, j.  A 
Ktmnrn, says: "For several years 
pist Foie) s Honey and Tar Compound 
nas bee i my household remedy for all 
coughs, colds, and lrng troubles. It 
has given permanent relief in a number 
or cases of obstinate coughs and colds.”  
Contains no opiates. Refuse substitutes. 
Broadway Pharmacy. advtg
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pn pt • r t T 11111 n ‘ 11 l 11 r i - t 111;i ■- ! i - - ■, i !
i-lt-cl i icily ; •• 11 -o 11 I "i I h < i|( cn. ni i\ 
c ITcct, I m \ i- Tin wiling < 1 < > i i by ;i 
i-i n I i pi ■ I mi I i ■ 11 i-1 li c m l). Akns i  >• tn;i! 
llic 11 . • > - is - ( ‘cn lid y 1 ;t <! * ■ 11 ( (1 so ti.m 
l lx- c! i i h l n*n cn mini pul l  it < i \ t-r w i i - n  
1(01 cli i ng for tin gi l ts .
D on 't ,  s m o k e r s ,  i n r u w  l igl i t - d ci- 
gnrs,  cignri-ttcs or niulcln s n!»oti! m 
a cn reloss mn n n i t .
If l ii*i'S nro to lx* l i gh t ed ,  m -c that 
tin* c h i ld r en  do not l ight or rel ight  
t In- cn nd Ies. F r e q u e n t l y  c l o t h i n g  m 
set nlire l»y p e r m i t t i n g  thi s.  Tin- 
tree will  a lso l i imi w h e n  d r y .  He l­
l er  no l ight s  than to run tin* risk.
M a t c h e s  s h o u l d  n e ve r  be left w i t h ­
in the r ea ch of  c h i l d r e n .  K e e p  t hem 
in m e t a l  b ox es  nnd out of  r e a ch .
N e v e r  perm it c otton to be used b e ­
nea th  trees,  to g i v e  tin* a p p e a r a n c e  
of  s n o w .  If tIn* a p p e a r a n c e  of  s n o w  I 
is d es i red ,  for a n y  pu rpo se,  use m in  I 
ernl  wool  or asbe stos .  It wil l  not j 
burn and g i v e s  a b et te r  effect t l mn,  
c otton.  |
l ie  c o n s t a n t l y  on I lie w a t c h  for 
a n y t h i n g  t h a t  m i g h t  c a u s e  fire. 
H a v e  merr iment ,  and p lenty  o f  if, 
but  a v o i d  m o u r n i n g ,  b.v t he  a v o i d - ’ 
a nc e  o f  c ar el es s nes s .  I
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DANGER AFTER GRIPPE
L ies in Poor Blood, Cough and 
W orn-O u t Condition.
Grippe, pleurisy, pneumonia arc 
greatly to be feared at this season.
To prevent grippe from being fol­
lowed by either pleurisy or pneumo­
nia. it is important to drive the last, 
traces of it out of the system.
Our advice is to take Vinol, our 
delicious cod liver and iron prepara­
tion without oil, and get your 
strength and vitality back quickly.
W. W. Lake of Aberdeen, Miss., 
says: Grippe left me weak, run-down 
and witfi a severe cough from which 
I suffered for a long time. I tried 
different remedies, but nothing seem­
ed to do me any good until I tock 
Vinol from which I received great 
benefit. My cough is almost entirely 
gone and I «om strong and well again.”
Try Vinol with the certainty that 
If it does not benefit you we will give 
back your money.
P. S. For Eczema of Scalp tiy  
our Saxo Salve. We guarantee It;
Ilnthcwny Drug Co. Houlton,Me.
S E A S O N A B L E
IN EVERY 
RESPECT 
IS O U R
S T O C K
Owing to the large amount
of
M E A T S
that we handle, we are in 
position to give our cus­
tomers the CHOICEST CUTS from our 
large stock, that will suit the most par­
ticular. Everything that you need for the 
table is at your disposal with PROMPT 
SERVICE and each order given PERSON­
AL ATTENTION.
CHAS. W. STARKEY
U N I O N  S Q U A R E . Telephone 73
Tne Aroostook Times, Wednesday, December 24, 1913.
T H E  
W H I P
A n  K x u i l i n g  T a k *  o f  L o v e  un<l 
A< 1 Y u n U i r o  Id h u k UmI o n  t in* 
( i i v a t  I M a y  o f t l i o  S a m e  N a m e
BY BERTRAND BABCOCK
C o p y righ t, 1912, by Cecil Rale igh and Hamilton by ariange- 
inent w ith the Drury Lane Comp any of America  and A rt hu r  
C ollin s, managing director of tlie Drury Lane theater of London
PR OLOGUE.
When t* sm isterly designing 
noblem an and a clever, unscru­
pulous adventuress match their 
wits against three thoroughbreds 
— a man, a woman and a horse—  
w ith the ob ject o f  bringing about 
their dow nfall and confusion  
there is ce rfc in  to be a series 
o f  d ram atica lly  interesting ren ­
counters. Who w ill win ev&ntu- 
d ly  depends largely upon the j 
a cc id en t o f  chance, upon the la- 
. tent poss ib ilities  that lie  in the 
over variable unknown quantity 
that exists in human affairs. 
hAnd so it is with The Whip, a 
.great rh>ce horse, about whose 
history are woven romance, trag- 
ody and comedy in equal meas­
ure and who in the end becomes 
-the decid ing fa c to r  tn the war 
<0/  wits around her.
!! gee of ;i '•■ •liter radint hm unwhole 
Mime forces.
Tl'ori as sh" <■ ;!ntmed .'Iona over ;i 
level expanse "kunum file eoiMionee 
upon wlil h levers stood mid oust a
Lad:
m
C H A P T E R  I.
y Diana Follows the Pack.
Lady Diana Sartoris, "the 
cleanest sportswoman in all 
England”—the orators of ihe 
hunt breakfasts of the Bever- 
J*j bounds would have it so—a fence 
wraa merely an obstacle. And so after 
■fpfa morning with the Beverley pack 
JLady "Dl” on her return to the ken­
nels of her grandfather, the Marquis; 
at Beverley, found a defiant pleasure 
:tn putting her hunter over every such 
obstacle.
Though the day was one of those1 glance upward occasionally, Lady Dt- 
perfect Yorkshire days, when rural ana thought of what her grandfather j 
Jtagland seems made for the sports- had told her when she was a child. | 
‘OMUL Lady Diana’s gallop at the heels It was shortly after the death in the j 
Of the peck bad not been altogether of service of her father, and the death of f 
p t o e e m r  Ids comrade, Robert, the Lari of Bran j
To begin With, her grandfather, the caster, in the same Indian engagement.  ! 
.pompous and morally bombastic Mar- Mer father and Brancuster.  sire of the j
I rough tweeds, and a cloth hat of his 
i suit's pattern lay a little wa y off.
! "Not a bit.” he returned carelessly.J "It  was really very stupid of me not 
- to have noticed a pack in full cry for 
| its kennel feeding and so inspirin'.: an 
' object as their mistress."
l i e  had covered his hurt; with his 
handkerchief  and knotted and twisted 
it before the girl could offer to minis 
ter to him. "Such absorption can only 
be excused in a very great artist, and 
sueh I assure you I can scarcely hope 
to be.”
IIis deprecating motion brought his 
open sketch book nearer the girl and 
her eyes fell upon ifs pages.
" Why .  there’s the kennels!" she ex­
claimed. "Oh, I mustn't think of your 
sketches, but your hurt! 1 am pro­
foundly sorry. If I could do a n y ­
thing” —
“ A little thins that I can attend to 
easily after  a bit," he said. Then, in 
courteous anxiety to turn the current 
of her thoughts, he went  on: "It  really 
gives an idea of  - them, doesn’t It? 
See, here .are some of the dogs."
In the girl ’s hand now was the book.
" I ’ve noticed you about sketching for 
the past four mornings, ’ ’ she confess­
ed, turning the pages. "And.  ah! See. 
here’s Dido!”
With a laugh the artist answered:
" I ’m g!ad it ’s good enough to recog­
nize.”
"I  d ra w a little myself ,  you know,” 
w e n t  on t i e girl, "and dogs and horses 
•re rather my strong point.”
" An d  you don’t think they’re mine?” 
the stranger said, amusement in his 
eye. but his voice perfect ly serious.
“ I don’t say that.”  resumed the self  
confident girl; “ but, you see. It isn’t 
quite right. Look, just  here—the turn 
of  the bead."
Agai n there w as  a jovial  l ight in the 
Stranger’s smile. " Woul d you put it 
right for me?”
Lady Diana caught  the bridle of  her 
horse and strode toward the stables.
"Come along, then,”  she said i mper­
sonally. "and w e ’ll see what we can 
do." j
In the level bit of  ground before the 1
he hopes the s o n ‘ will never darken his 
doors. And all the world says lie f r i t ­
ters a w a y  his life and is flinging a wa y 
his fortune."
The strangei- smiled with a sense of 
pain reflected in his face.
" W h a t  the world says is often ma l­
ice," lie said, going to the fescue of 
Lord Braneasti-r. "but I'm sorry to 
heai‘ what Lord Beverley said. No­
body’s all bad. Perhaps it’s because 
Lord Beverley doesn't know him that 
ho thinks so ill of him. Perhaps if you 
knew him you might find—some little 
go od "-
" Pm sure I hope so," said Lady Di ­
ana.
But the stranger continued:
" I ’m sure he'd hope so. If ho has 
played havoc with his life m a yn ’t he 
repent his folly? Perhaps in a sense 
he never had a c hance— perhaps lie 
never had a father or mother in his 
youth to direct him—and perhaps he’ll 
turn out all right now. Perhaps no 
good w om a n” —
A softly insidious voice thrust itself  
Into the int imacy that seemed about to 
begin between these t wo young peo­
ple.
"Ah.  there you are.”  It said.
o  6  7
TIME AT WHI CH T R A I N S  A R E E X ­
P E C T E D  T O  A R RI V E  A ND  D E P A R T
I N EFF EC T NOVE MB ER 17. lm::.
Trains scheduled to leave I loultou 
Daily Except Sunday
8.C8 a. m. - lor id. Kah tLld. ('ariboii. Lime­
stone, Van iluren and intermediate 
stat ii >n>
9.48 a. m.- tor Milimoeket, Bangor and 
principal intermediate stations — Port 
land and Boston, via. Medford. Din­
ing Par Millinocket to Bangor.
11.15 a. m.— lor Ashland, Fort Kent, st.
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CHAPTER II.
The Woman and the Car.
O T H  the girl and the man look­
ed up and sa w in the road a 
motorcar with a chauffeur and 
a woma n stepping out from it. 
For  the briefest space the two women 
measured glances. Lady Diana sa w a 
tall, rather dark and foreign appearing 
young woman of  an uncertain age, 
whose black hair and sharp features 
g av e her, in the estimation of any ono 
seeing her for the first time, a certain 
aspect of  power.
A moment, later she wa s walki ng 
toward them.
The  artist was not pleased at this in­
trusion. and Diana sa w that  upon his 
face was that tragic mask she had 
noted when they saw one another for 
the first time, not so many minutes 
ago.
"So this is where you come to sketch 
stables she was greeted kindly and nf- \ 'so often," went on the woman from 
fectionately by hurrying stablemen. i the motorcar. "Del ightful  plrce! Pray,  
“ T a k e  my horse, one of you. will ! introduce me. 
you? And some one bring out Dido,” [ The artist interposed himself  be­
tween tin
lor Washburn. Van Buren, (Irand Isle,
Madawaska, Fivachville, M. Francis 
and inteimedium stations via. >qua 
ban and -Mapleton.
12.35 }>. m. — for Fort Fairlicid, C;irit>ou,
Limestone and intermediate stations. !
1.32 p. in— for Millinocket, (iieenville. Ban-j 
gor, and intermediate stations, Portland 
and Boston.
5.53  p. m.— for Millinocket, Bangor and in­
termediate stations. Portland and Bos 
ton. Meeping Par Caribou to Boston.
7.14 p. m—lor Fort Fairfield. Caribou, Van 
Buren and intermediate stations.
T hai ns  D c k  Ho i l t o n .
Daily Except Sunday
8.01 a. m. -from Boston, Portland. Bangor |
and intermediate stations via. Medford, j >51 
Sleeping Car Boston to Caribou j yS
9. 45  th m.— from Van Buren, Caribou, Fort 
Fairfield and intermediate stations. |
12.30 P- m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangor,
Greenville and intermediate stations, i 
Dining Car Bangor to Millinocket I -ca
1.28 p. in.— from Limestone, Caribou, Fort i ‘.cl 
Fairfield and intermediate stations.
2.45 P- ni. frem St. Francis, Fort Kent,
Ashland and intermediate stations, also 
St. Francis, Frenchville, Madawaska,
Grand Isle, Van Buren, Washburn, 
and intermediate stations, via. Maple- 
toil and Squu Pan.
5.50 p. m. — froi i Van Buren. Limestone,
Caribou, Fort Fairfield and intennedi- 
atations.
7,11 p. m.— from Boston, Portland, Bangor,
Millinocket and principal intermediate! 
stations via. Medford. Timetables giv- j 
mg complete information niav he oh-! u - „ rn.,D n , , ! . , . , , r w . t r  ■
tained at ticket offices. | ^  ^ e a s  Delaney hef ien of Westfield in
M. 11 OF  GII TON, Pass’r Traffic! the. />f Aroostook, and State of
A. H. FOGG CO.
D I S T R I B U T O R
Notice of Foreclosure
GKO.
Manager, Bangor. Mi
she orderec in a tone that seemed gra- j Dveeu Hie two women, almost as 
cions enough to the English ' rooms ; though he fearer, harm to ti e younger 
about her. but whieli would have jar  j °t f ho two.
red upon even an America n wait u\ j "I 111 only a stranger here, ’ lie said, 
A kennel man carried out the bound 
In his anus and deposited Imr near
Maine, by his mortgage deed, dated July 
-2nd, 101 it, and molded in the Aroostook 
Registry of Denis, Vol. 2u;>. Page .‘181, con­
veyed to me Geoige W. Lincoln of Mars Hill, 
in said county and state a certain pieo? or 
parcel of land with the buildings thereon : 
such described piece of land being the same
QUICK rwsulfi- received* from simple ! t(,\ KX"1 Tr(f eiV b>
buckhoru bark, glycerine, etc , as mix­
ed in Adler-i-ka. the German remedy
Big Surprise to Many 
in Houlton
Local people arc surprised at the
deed from Edwin C. Burleigh, and others,
dated July D, TUJ, recorded in the aforesaid
, . Registry, to wit : Lot No. B o n  the plan of
winch h e e m ,  l « » »  by curia* _*p llo„ s(. |/)ti) jn W ( w t l i l v i l l w  in town
pend citis. I ' m,cl ,  -V Son. . h u g e s t . ,  ,,f \V,,UM,I. aconl ingtuthe plan ami survey
states that this simple remedy draws ■ of sai(1 vi]laKfJ nm(]p h>
while Lady Diana, witli pe r f ec t  and ! <>H s tell a surprising amount of obi surveyor,
cold breeding, ignored a situation that | foul matter from the body that A ' And whereas the conditions of said mort-
to one of  another nationality might ; S1N( i L L  1 K)SK relieves sour stomach, gageare broken, and remain broken, now
have been a tritle embanaisslng. ! gas on the 'tomach and constipation therefore by reason of such breach of such
Everett E. Burleigh,
Tics intruder again 
ana with her eves.
wvept Daily D1- j  I N S T A N T L Y .
«iula of Beverley, had been in no good 
Jhumor. Although Falconhurst, the 
iieeet aeclnded and retired of the sev-
present Brancaster,  had [daLined that 
the little Lady Diana nml the young 
Hubert should unite the fortunes and
■ eft! country seats of the family, was lands of the two almost princely 
filled with the members of a bouse houses. But tier father had been kill- 
party for Lady Diana Sartoris, Bever-j ed and bis father too. 
ley had carefully warned them awayj The young earl, without the repress 
Jfn n  the Downs, and Indeed had sent ing authority of  a parent, bad begun 
Jill Of them otter hunting with Captain! life as a boy with too much money
11 is 
was
4}rerllle Sartoris, Lady Diana’s cousin. i an<] no sense of responsibility
"And otter hunting of all sports in' mother hud died soon after In 
-the world!” Lady Diana had breathed 
sarcastically to her maid. "One might 
4 0 lte aa well hunt a bally mouse as an 
otter, yon know.”
’the reason Lady Diana knew of 
course. The Whip, the newest racei 
Jn the great stables of Beverley, was' mere gaming spirit 
being exercised on tbe Downs that; nice observance of
born. He luul not been a bud nat tired 
lad. but as a little boy lie bail been pre­
cocious. .What,  under proper training, 
would have been clean, clear, pure 
sportsmanship as thorough as that of 
Lady Diana herself became in him a 
He gamilled witli 
etiquette and of
1 "I tu!lenl." she• s;ai.l . a snbt 1* menare '
■ \2 ’ in Iht tones •\Yell. it 's lucky I found ; H o \\ t uis Can m s  OD 2 ' n ~ tsd
you. ( We MI y o:i 1 1 L!; for our usual This d ; ■ ■ i : ■ i j. -. i HW ~tli.' K ' ii.;? u a
.i *pin ('o-0'fiier Ft'; i lieoi-; wants to tell | club li !'•<'' ., [ ■ ;e titm■ s in th uir
l you s<■ methiiiy ;1 i h'lit 1 ll e r a r —tho brake ret ol Tom Da'A. m ill" ad jut ant id
iloos; i’ I art pro! h > r!.v ' Mm Dost on i’ e y ! M i ■ ‘m lb ■ has a In iMb'-’
v Diana v ; in >t ![.leaded wit li her house and he has a m o \;1 h 1 e | -i i’f i: ion
i son it i ny of  the • > 11ler \\ oman. She was ;n ' he ri ••t 'a fi n•h ; •■ takes down
too w mug to fi a v i str•emed t he ot her mu .,.„• - , ' o Dub me- ' s tn on -■ room.
' a -i hut t !ie.a•- \v;) s a cert ain some 1' i ■ . i . ', "111100 i oiumeo m:M! Aon
111 it i n a hour the• 1: ill an d dark intruder ; ■ i, i i ol ; , ’ y ;
1lu< :"epello,! 1hi:> \,0! I uy Fuyiish w e ­ ■-. • i ■ ; . • w M ; in i'e i lo", dr; Ilk
' • i: J *! so Mil' eo n 1 itined. t honeh the ' ’ | i ' ’ > ) 1 lie' 0 : J.' (; a
: o t !;' ■' a!ke«l at lu•i". to seclude liet'-elf 't . •■ o ' • - mum i o e- ;; v
advtg conditions. I claim a foreclosure of the said 
mortgage ami give this notice for that purpose.
GEORGE W. LINCOLN,  
Blaine, Me., December In, lfilfi. ;!'»i
d (•
morning, and'although this expected . honor, but still he defied chance. As 
nuccomor to the Newmarket winners,; a result he got into the hands ot the 
flltver Cloud, Falconhurst and Bever- ■ money lenders, and what wasn't en- 
l«y*a Hope, had not had her trial and tailed was mortgaged 
was not likely to have for aorne time, J There were women too, in this 
tbe racing marquis was determined j young man’s life, buf of these Lady 
that no strange eyes should learn any-j Diana knew nothing. But. though 
thing of the speed pet of his declining! they came and went, they never seem-
d i'
d  1 o U
uion e  !••
1 ;i lid r •. 11 - 
c h o s e n  h e !  • U'o
t"\vn. - From
Under the Rn.-.'ii Or. k Set 
Sketching.
yean.
Stable secrets had been leaking of 
late in regard to some of the others in 
the string, but none should respecting 
Tbe Whip.
This . prohibition had extended to 
Lady Diana herself. It was not that 
throagb her there was danger of the 
Potting ling getting advance informa­
tion. but the young girl who shared al- 
mout equally in Beverley’s affection for
ed to have penetrated t<> the cote of 
the young Hubert to infeet him wi th 
the virus of  diseased imagination. The 
boy seemed asleep and too good Ma­
tured to put liis house in order. II is 
friends predicted that if lie ever real­
ly aroused himself  in* would rid him­
self  of  them effectively, cleanly and 
finally.
Dismissing the supposedly dissolute 
youug earl from her thoughts. Lady
T h a  Whip. could not have been with | Diana came to the last fence which 
th« promising filly and lier contempo-i separated her from the glen in which 
fartea Without being upon the back of ' the Falconhurst k< nnels and stables
L a d y  D i a n a . W ' a f i  t ! i e s k e t  • ■ ! i ! i- •ok o n a. Oil  ! : e O : ■'• f i e '  l " ,  : m i , . ■
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Executor’s Notice
The subscribers hereby give notice that they 
have been duly appointed Executors of the 
estate of Augustine .1. Keaton late of Boston, 
Massachusetts deceased, and given bonds as 
the law directs. All persons having demands 
against the estate of .said deceased are desired 
to present Lie same for settlement, and all in­
debted thereto are requested to make payment 
inimediateh. And the said Augustus F. 
Kt nnedi ha> appointed said Henry K. Brad- 
fiery as his agent in said capacity in the State 
of Maine as appears In the record of the Pro­
bate < 'oml. County of Aroostook.
HE NRY  K. BRA D B F  R V, 
GEORGE <’. G RA Y.
A 1 G I ' S T I ' S  E. K E N N E D Y .
PM.
Calling
Cards
a ivtg
d
I - : N C R  A V  F. I) A N D  
P R I N T E D  A T  T H E
T I M E S  O F F I C E
S A M I ’ I L L S  F U K -  
\ISH F.I)  O X A 1 »- 
T U I  A T l o . N ,  :: ::
the speediest.
Per tbe girl rode The Whip or any 
ot the other racers In the Beverley 
•tables, as Diana of old hunted, with 
divine Inspiration.
“But the little Ally's growing up. or. 
rather, my granddaughter Lady Diana 
la browing up.” the marquis had said 
more than once, "and a filly isn’t a colt 
any more, rather a young woman of 
portion and rank isn't a girl, and she 
really can’t ride with the lads of my ! 
•table.”
So Lady Diana, in the warm rebel- ; 
lion of youth, at the first trammeling 
appearance of that convention which ; 
ultimately molds us all until we lose 
our little distinguishing essence and be- ; 
come as so many peas was irritated by 
this abrupt separation from the things I 
of her childhood.
Hence this finely strung, perhaps or. j 
dlnarily too emotionless, young Eng- ; 
INbwoman took tbe highest and rough-
stood. From the level plateau i mmedi­
ately above the glen there floated 
down to her the snouts of (lie lads 
on the backs of the prides of the ma r­
quis'  stables. Beverley had hold the 
for the moment j ockeys in stern re 
pression, but the stimulating air. the 
vast tonic of nervous horseflesh be­
neath their knees and the thrill of 
mad motion could not keep the lads 
entirely silent.
In revolt at the tilings that she dimly 
sensed as governors of  her whole after 
life Lady Diana set her mount at the 
stiffly railed fence before her. As the 
pack, scenting the food wait ing in the 
kennels, swept  through the fence Lady 
Diana went  over it.
In midair she saw a picture, vividly 
and anxiously.  Under the royal oak 
sat an artist  sketching, though far on 
one side the pack streamed through 
So intent was he on his outline of  the 
kennels and mushroomed stables that
"Do yoll e\ iiihi t " h e  n.'ked, tiii-rum; "1 i.-a ! !• a a.-.” Me ■ "aid tor i .ad’■- 1 M
upon him for ;i .-coond an oh’dque •ilia's L " ?  e, ■ •A "i.firnd d i hey
look, t hell 1 not lie■ r upon the pr.-i a am. Ihire Imimes too 1 s hoe i d h:l\ e
“ Very lit i i ie .-.aid. with murlmd e d  to MV (fieri 1 d no not ion t fiat
liesit :i t ion til")-" W ore any so ticur to i". To
" \V host • \\ fine • mane am I t>I fi'ofi W '' a  i d" tfi "V befiio
for':” she ing nired. n t floe of | er- mu 1 "Lon! 1 ’ e \rldey." -■-:I id t lie u I't ist \ cry
kindliness in !mr gin m e. • li"ft !\ iml" ,-d ' i n i • ; t! o n y
"I'd rnther it it yi\v my name mat! "l.ord I’.ei i • r fi \ ! Ken by," e\e|a imed
I  ‘ \  e (loin' II K M e for my repi : t u  t im:i.” fi" 1 fie wonin ii. and tlml l .  made holdt •! I I V
x■ till :t tritle .-iwl-wut'dly urn! in some ! f i .  -: 1 "  \ e l :  t : on. she spoke direct 1 \  to
eotieeril ! ..ol v Dmmi : "1 an: " i > " o r r v  w v‘ \ \  ere
"Oh. ns \eit li:fie!” "fie '-aid. Then. I I I  ifie \ \ , i \ Fray Itell l.ord Kev, ■rley
holding out the sketch t! '  W ,‘ l ! ' ( 1 Id'' l l ,  " h " 1 fi t;; 1.1 • .■ r , ■a! i ■.; r< • it i ! o  e  -  | ; '  t I ' l l men
went on. "Tlmre, fimk : lio w's 1 fi.'l t%' ' ;• a o  i ;,
“By .hem it D splendid.' What n m m But til!', r ‘ | . 1 i ■ *1 i " "  1 M' 1' 1 ll  V. ' 1 1 1 fi; "in
you eu n word with ju o  ;i toni fi or tfie yirl only a m.d o1 the lie; id :l II' 1 t lie
two." lie exelu inn siimu!.i rly ]i’.rit i-dt iri'itatiim "Tii m  lik
Sim mud" bin i :i lit i ie how. w it h \  O i l . "  a  d  fi a ri-d'm intleoti-m ; a 1 f i e
somethin:: mg f i . ■ stile in it. und 1 111 i ml
quickly ti» turn the pages of the 1■■.ok "  i ‘leu so m: ike hast e; they u re Inore."
XMAS
tbe obstacles In her course a« ' l,e,lmve no " l,en,,on 10 n,c 
•he followed In the wake of the Ber- !*,na " T  ,K,t
offer Bounds, for the hounds were i tlle/PProncb hurtlh.R ihronRh the mr
not the features of a hunt but merely i lo ,mly on ,l<,r ,):l 1 lvy’ 
out 00 o b e of their exercising expedi- I r h e  or,* lnnl Impetus of  Lady Diana s
turns, when to “keep their scent in” 
they were permitted to range for trails 
coder tbe guidance of whips.
One of the obstacles which Lady Di­
a l* took that morning was a stone 
fence {bat separated the lands of Fal- 
conhurst from tbe property of the 
Bprt of Brancaster. In tbe midst of 
wltich stood tbe old stone tower. Rle-
Tees. As ber hunter cleared well with
leap would have carried woman and 
horses squarely into the person of the 
artist. But tiie moment the girl had 
seen him n paralyzing inhibition had 
stayed tbe force of horse and girl al­
most in the air. and both lost their 
carrying power, making a very bung­
ling finale of what had been originally 
a very fine movement 
But, as it was. the easel, made on the 
moment by the artist out of twigs and
•U fours the fencing and for a moment ; dead branches, had been shattered by 
tfUlilNIMed upon the lands of one re- j a movement of one of the hunter’s 
«*Med by the simple folk of Yorkshire ■ pieek legs. and. worse, an iron shod
*  L * ,r ? <*.<*1L ^ i!1"  , 'be **rl ! * ° ^  I toot had made an nBly mark upon the ! the monlcn, fi,m„ K 
toward tbe rocky heights accentuated; artist’s left wrist, which had laid at 
by the feudal tower, continuing to the | rest on the moss while his right hand 
eyes the long ascent of atone upward, j sketched.
her mood of the moment, while! In a trembling hurry Lady Diana 
B^grcr* impaired less barren and more swung from tbe saddle. Her mount, 
thiAbode Of a human being, still there j disregarded, was allowed to amble 
w m  the sinister atmosphere of a place away and browsed without restraint. 
iC flll omen, whlcb was not decreased "Oh. I’m so sorry! Pray, tell me that 
by an open window and the movement j you’re not hurt—severely!" she said 
ef § hanging at one of tbe casements and raised her eyes to the stranger’s 
InjJhe more modern part of the struc- face.
She saw clean cut features, black 
-  W * *  'fW* ®TWences of a home eyes with Just a shade of amusement, 
tbe tower, which there were i of whim. In them, though there must 
■ mh-tbe place would have worn Its air have been pain in that wrist, and 
* * 1 x 1 1 1  n r » '  |t» — miM ■ “ “ > x s s i. black hair. The man was in
"Oil \<>U p;i j ti t In li(Lr;i | too.” she 
said, "and tluyT'* w r y  good too' 
That 's  a doii.-io'is little bit. and that's 
the spinny where we ki'led last fall 
and I got tin' brush And. oh. tin1 old 
half fortress --half tower sort of place! 
It looks .as though it might be"
She was looking toward the seat of 
the last Marl of Braneaster in the ilis 
Lance, dimly visible up the glen 
"The Rimers!"  the stranger finished 
her sentence "If is Ha ve n’t yon ever 
been there?"
“ Nobody about here goes." returned 
Lady  Diana. "You see. it belongs to 
Lord Brancaster.  and he hardly ever 
visits it. though I’ve heard he’s here 
now. Did he give you permission to 
sketch it?”
T h e  stranger nodder.
“ I shouldn’t have thought he would 
have had much sympathy with artists 
or art.” she said
Why not?" lie asked, his glance for
Ilis tastes are rather—or—notori­
ous. I’m afraid he’s rather n byword
t lie a i t i>t e-i nt joiied her
"Yes, y< s. dear." the dark woman re­
turned. and flier, smiled at Lady Di­
ana. "Genii morning."
A i mtber little nod of the blond head 
and a "Thank you" were her only re­
wards. The artist bowed very i mper­
sonally utid. with the woman who had 
eome for him. rode down the road 
Musingly Lady Diana looked .after 
t hem.
"I wonder who lie is." she said, "and 
.what hold she lias on him "
But thoughts of  the two were out of 
the mind of Lady Diana before she 
had formulated any conscious conclu­
sions, for the whole string of her 
grandf ather  w as  now livj into the 
yurd of  the stables or ridden by the 
boys. Though Tom Lambert,  the 
trainer of  the stables, was nominally 
in charge of  all of  the horses he pa id 
no attention to any save the nervous, 
skittish creature covered with her 
horse "clothing” and wearing over it
all a horse rug. Lambert in person 
about here. Even the country people waa ,l-ading her,
call him ’the wicked earl.’ ”
"And because a lot of yokels give a 
man an odious nickname,” he said 
tersely, "you judge him unheard. What 
do you know of him?”
“ Nothing, thanks." said Lady Diana. 
"Isn’t it a bit rough on him to be­
lieve—on mere hearsay?” asked the 
nrtist.
"I don’t, but my grandfather, who 
has a kind word for every one. says 
that his grandfather was a soldier, his 
father a soldier and a gentleman, but
The girl made some remark to the 
middle aged trainer, who had been a 
boy in the Beverley stables, und he 
answered as to the condition of the 
pride of the Falconhurst: stables;
"The fitter she gets the worse she 
gets, and when she fairly cops the nee­
dle I believe she’d charge a battery and 
try to eat the guns.”
Though the racer was dancing about
Diamonds in plain and fancy sittings 
$7.00 up.
Watches, all American make, $1.00 
to $45.00.
docks. Alarm, 75c to $2.50.
Mantel Clocks, $2.50 to $15.00.
Mahogany Trays, $4.50 to $7.00.
Chafing Dishes, $7.50 up.
Casseroles, $<e.00 to $4.00.
Beads in 14 kt., 10 kt. and Gold Fill­
ed, $3.00 to $18.00.
Sterling Silver to suit all purses.
1847 Rogers and Rogers & Bros. A1 
Knives, Forks and Spoons,
Carvers $2.00 to $8.00
Toilet, Shaving, Traveling, Mani­
cure and Gents’ Combination Sets in 
pure Ivory and pure Ebony.
Solid Gold, Gold Band and Sterling 
Silver Thimbles.
Opera and Field Glasses.
Coffee Percolators in Nickle and 
Aluminum.
Kodaks and Brownie Cameras.
Eastman Kodak Co. Films, Papers 
and Chemicals.
J .  D . P E R U ?
ESTABLISHED 1893
(Fontinuefi on Base *!
The A roostook  T im es, W ednesday , D ecem ber 24, 1913.
The Nobby
$3.00 Shoe
art soiling: at
$2.50
Make a useful and pleasing 
Christmas Gift. Be early 
tad  m vtnd the rash*
totm Shoe Store
J. F. LAW , Manager.
m !  T T  I tiU #4 *T« B?4 »7« *?« i>7« *7* sTesTeaTaiTiaTasTo aTeaTe b? ip7« *7n 7ift7n 7<»7f»7i
The Vacuum i o f  l o c a l  interest i
! ^ k > 4 » • . « 1>'4M M M M  M M  M M M M M M M
Clothes Washer!*
Classified Ads.
i M f  P o le s  W e e te O — A p p ly  T o  
ofloe of Buffalo Fertilizer Works for 
particulars. 252
l a s t  O n S a t u r d a y  O n T h e  N orth  
Road, a wallet containing a sum of money. 
Ranald for return to T imes Offloe.
T o  L at—F a m is h e d  R o o m s , O ne
minute walk from the Post Offloe. For 
gfifrifui—» only. C. G. Lunt, Mechanic St.
P a r  S a l e - S p a n  H e a v y  W o r k  
horns, also lot refuse cabbage and carrots. 
Inquire of Burleigh & Co., Houlton, Me. 
tt l  /
A  C om pe ten t  G ir l F o r  G en era l
housework can secure a position by ap­
plying to Mrs. Oren Goodrfclge, Heywood 
St.
Libel For Divorce
To the Hon. Justioeof the Supreme Judi­
cial Court, next to be held at Houlton, in the 
County of Aroostook and State of Maine : 
Nancy Carr, of Ashland in said County of 
Aroostook, respectfully repiC.ients that ou the 
tenth day of February, 1909 at. Mapleton, in 
said County .of Aroostook she was lawfully 
married to Elmer Carr, then of Van Buren, 
in said County Uiat ever since said time she 
has conducted herself towards siid Libelee as 
a faithful, tme and affectionate wife but that 
said Libelee, regardless of his m a r r ia g e  
covenant and duty, during the month of April 
f t f i  F o r  S a le —  170 A c re s ,  80 1910, utterly deserted your Libelant without 
sens cleared, 3 miles from Iloulton Post I cause, and that said desertion has continued
-Ob  T h e  S tree t  a  S m a l l
in fur neck piece. Owner may have same by 
esttlngat T imes Office, and paying for 
this Ml.
PAYS FOR ITSELF
Servant Problem Solved. 
Monday No Longer Dread­
ed .
| No Wear on Clothes, Nerves 
| or Backs.
| The weary labor of house- 
| hold washing now practically 
abolished.
Nye— Lyons
Warren N. Nvi* of Monticello ami 
Miss Annie Lyons of Bangor were 
united in marriage Saturday even­
ing at the home of the officiating 
clergyman, Rev. C. W. Collier, of 
Bangor.
Mr. Nye is ft well known potato 
buyer from the northern part of the 
state and is prominent in Aroostook 
county. His bride has been engaged 
as a nurse in Bangor, and both young 
|people h a v e  a large number o f
The evdr-lasting washboard friends.
is done away with by the 
Wonderful Vacuum Clothes 
Washer.
This washer was awarded 
First Prize at the Springfield, 
111., State Fair in 1912, over 
forty-two competitors, among 
them a $125 Electric Machine. 
The price of the washer is 
$3.50 delivered.
Representatives wanted
E. E. HUTCHINS, 11 Evertt St.
(Wilson’s Drug Store)
Agent for Brunswick, Maine.
451 p
School Notes
Miss Ruby Barker who is taking a, 
course in Domestic Side nee at Spring- 
vale, Me., arrived home Saturday to 
spend Christmas with her mother.
1\ H. Gillin of Bangor has been 
honored by appointment as a mem­
ber of the federal commission on 
the adjustment of industrial disputes 
and the workingmen’s compensa­
tion act, his designation for this im­
portant place coming through the 
American Bar Association, of which 
former President Taft is president. 
Mr. Gillin is also a member of the 
commission for the adjustment of 
industrial disputes appointed by the 
governors of the several s t a t e s ,  
which is to hold its first meeting in 
New  York on Jam 20.
The schools of Houlton will open 
for the winter term Monday, Dec. 
29> w ith a few changes in the corps 
of teachers.
Miss Em m a A. Jordan resigns to 
resum e her work at the Marie Ware 
(tLanghton School of Expression in 
Boston, and Miss Florence Murray 
o f the 7th G rade on Bowdoin St. has 
been trariiferred to the place. Miss 
Sarah M cFarland who has been 
teaching in Calais, takes Miss Mur­
r a y ’s work. Miss Hannah A. Stan­
ley of Grade 4, Longfellow School,
Humane Education of 
Children
This paper was delivered by Mrs. 
W . F. Davis before the W . C. T. IT. 
on Thursday last.
The subject assigned me is truly a 
broad one, and it is with a degree of 
hesitancy that I have undertaken 
the task of putting into w r i t t e n  
form my thought upon the subject.
However, I have made the feeble
has resigned and Miss Rut h Bridg- j attempt , and will proceed to furnish 
ham of M achias has been elected to | you with my personal views upon 
fill this vacancy.
A ll the other village teachers will 
remain. The Callahan school, Miss 
Marion P ray, teacher, will be sus­
pended during -the coldest of the 
w eather, running later in the sum­
mer to m ake up.
Wanted!
Office, 1 1-2 miles from railroad station, j to the present time, being more than three 
For particulars inquire of David Keating, years, during which time he has contributed 
HcaffClt, Me. 252p nothing to her support.
—.................................... ......—-------- j That your Libelant has made diligent in­
quiry, but that the residence of said Libelee 
is unknown to your Libelant, and cannot be 
ascertained by reasonable diligence. Thai 
there is no collusion between them to obtain 
a divorce ; but that your Libelant believes 
that said bonds of matrimony ought to be ( '. G. I.u 
dissolved, wherefore she prays that a divorce ('lark
Moose Club
Bowling Tournament
Tile second week of the howling 
tournament was lull of interest, each 
game being hotly contested and the 
games were witnessed by a goodly 
number of bowling enthusiasts.
Wednesday's game was between
teams No. ■> and No. f 
pin fall was tbe result oj 
team No. ;s faking iwo 
games. The rota! as fol 
N < >. :;
Niles v.
2 or 3 farms near 1 may be decreed. 
Houlton. Cash custom-' 
era waiting.
C. W . Harmon &  Co.
NANCY ( ARK.
Signed and sworn to before me this tenth 
day of November 191 9.
WILLIAM R. lid IN,
•Justice of the React*.
Bee
Nic
, ana a fair 
the foil t est ,
Hi t  o f  ! i. i v e  
o\v< :
s-j sp r.T.t'i
go | of, "<i;,
ILV.
the subject.
There is a universal law that we 
should not underestimate, viz 
That Like Causes, Produce Like 
EfFects, when applied to the subject 
before us. would indicate that hu­
mane methods, and agencies of 
education, will produce correspond­
ing effects.
By the term Humane, we m *an 
Compassionate, SymatIndie, Benev­
olent, Kind, ( ’haritable.
T h e r e  a re  c e r t ai n  f u n d a m e n t a l  
c o n d i t i o n s  n e c e s s a r y  to the  i d ea l  
e d u c a t o r  of  c h i l d r e n ,  a nd  a m o n g  all  
s uc h  e d u c a t o r s ,  the r e are  non** so 
s i g ni f ic an t  as the m o t h e r .  S h e  w h o  
r o c k s  the c r a d l e  d e t o r m i n s  the 
c .haraet i t  of our  c i v i l i z a t i o n .
It is my purpose to call your brief 
a 'teiit ioiito t hree comlit ions neces­
sary to a humane education. I 
shall speak from t he .standpoint of 
a Mother to w hom i
m ms mu i 
>f "tGpr i n:.
hi ! - t ( 'oil, i 1 t 
id. m died w ni
t ra im.
Oil) m i t t ed 
ml i l m a p l
Uh
1 therefore contend, that to be 
born well, has a very significant 
part in the training of the child.
A  humane attitude on the part of 
the Mother, everything being equal, 
will produce at least h e r i d i t a r y  
tendencies beneficial to Hun 's off­
spring.
T h e  sec ond c ond it io n of  h u m a n e  
e d u c a t i o n  if f ound in li n m a n e 
e x a  m p 1 e.
W hat Is My Exam ple?
N o w  that the child comes into 
life with inherited tendencies, it be­
comes tin* mother to develop these 
tendencies. This in every normal 
family will have the cooperation of 
the Father. To bring up a child is 
to use the figure, is the carrying 
one’ s soul in our hand, or its the 
setting on’ s foot in a narrow path.
To educate tlie child one ought 
certainly to involve all the time, 
strength, sympathy, patience one 
has.
We must watch ourselves that w* 
give no example that could cause 
selfish, and demoralizing tendencies 
in the lives of our offspring.
A child has not to live m a n y 
months before it begins to notice 
our conduct, and we may make 
lasting impressions upon it at a very 
early age. Impressions that will 
follow them all their lives.
W e should therefore first of all 
train ourselves, and then we will be 
able lo train our offspring. We 
should he as nearly as is possible 
what \\e would have the child be, 
for children an* imitators, and read­
ily adopt manners and h a b i t s  
especially of those whom they re­
vere.
There is no mission in life that ie- 
quiit s a higher order of charactei 
than that of parenthood. An Ideal 
mother requires consecration, and 
concentration of life.
A m id  truly says, ‘ 'That habits 
are principles which have become 
instincts, and have been transferred 
to flesh and blood, to change habit 
he continues, is to attack life in its 
very essence for life is only a web.”
T h e  m o t h e r  w h o  does her  w h o l e  
d u t y  b y her  c h i l d r e n  has  not m u c h  
t i me  for a n y t h i n g o u t s i d e  of  her  o w n  
h ou s e h o l d .  W e  c an no t  a t t e n d  too 
m a n y  t hi ngs  at the s a m e  t ime,  a nd  
de j ust ice a ,  e a c h .  1 b e l i ev e  that  
to do a t h i n g  wel l ,  r e q ui r e s  an uti- 
<li\ i(1»■ <I a t t e n t i o n ,  h e n c e  if w e  are 
to p r o p er ly  e d u c a t e  the c h i ld  a 
w h t i l e h e a n  a) a t te n t i o n  jo the ir  w e l ­
fare will  n e c e s s a r i l y  he r e qu ir e d.
1 he re is a i ri n 11 y of  p a r e n t a l  
du ti es  in h o me  life, \s pa rent s  
‘ he; e are d m  ies to\vm d e a c h  other .
R ut  ou r  
have i lie
duties biward the children, duties 
to thentsdves. We will admit that 
j we havedutns to society, true be­
nevolence will commence at In me 
hut will not rema to t here, 
duties to tin* home should 
first place in aur plans.
The final 1 bought lo which I de--
i s ire to c a l l j j y o u r  a t i e n t i o n .
I
j W hat Arc M y Receipts ?
| We have heard it said “ That ex­
ample is be! ter that precept.”  Yet 
there comes a time when the latter 
is necessary. That time comes with 
same’ earlier than in others. About 
the first thing to be taught is the im­
portance of obedience.jfclf we fail to 
this in ttheir infancy and childhood, 
it is certainly not easy to do tins- 
efficiently in later years of life.
()bedience£due to law should be 
given equal pre-eminence w i t In 
children, as in a larger and more 
comprehensive manner is given to 
adulthood. Law is universal, the 
child meets it everywhere, parent* 
cannot always be with the child, 
and the sooner they are taught the 
inevitable operations of law, the 
better prepared the child will be to 
meet life ’s realities.
In teaching them .obedience the 
question now arises what method 
shall we use to obtain this ?
First let me say, the only way to 
have obedient children is to be kind, 
yet firm and consistent with them. 
ThisVloes^jiiot not mean or imply, 
harsh methods, far be it from that/ 
we should treat the child in tender 
year by harsh methods. Training 
is not dependent upon the whip and 
lash. On the other hand it should 
not be sentimen al. But the law of 
consistency lies at the mean of these 
two extreams. The method of rea­
soning, and guiding by advice and 
a kinly application of law, is far 
better than that of a hasty threaten- 
ing, and a rash, and illtempered 
punishment.
Many a home has been blighted 
as far as tl e hopes of the benevo­
lence and t lie charitableness of t ie  
home circle is concerned by an ili- 
tempered and tyranieal training.
1 am afraid that to frequently we 
do not consider the weak and Under 
age of children, and carry the met­
hods of harsh governing to far.
We need lmieh of self-control, 
patience, and sympathy in child 
training. \\ e should study the in­
dividual. find the point of contact, 
and irotn that point draw out and 
develop tin1 lu st that is possible in 
'In- ' * ry nature of the child.
A tnn- Christian training will 
necessarilv be humane.
Ml Water Rates 
Ire Now Due
I
find must be paid 
on or before Jan. 
31,sat the offloe of 
the
Houltoe Viter Go.
Mechanic Street, 
Opposite the American 
Express Company.
PILES! PILES! PILES!
v ^ P L U A M S *  INDIAN PILE OINTMENT
eure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles. 
StBtaMMrlM the tumors, allays itching at once, 
Mis ae a ponltlce, gives instant relief.
by all druggists, !u»u 50c and 11.00.
H.  C.  D m
Russ el l  
K. A m id '
( Mi a to Im r !
:ati
Thursday 
sons mam ; 
11 agi'I'lna n
k ga un-s and
(L.S.) '
! AROOS'I ()()K, s«. Supreme Judicial Court 
| Novemltcr Twin. 191.".
| In this action it is ordered by the court 
j thaj notice be given said Libelee, by publish- 
l ing the lil>el and this order of court three sue 
I cessive weeks in the Aroostook Times a news- 
j paper printed ami published ar iloulton in 
j said County of Aroostook, the last publica­
tion to be at least thirty days before the next most < xritim 
term of this court in said County o| Aroos- Anderson am 
took to be held in Caribou, in said County, on 
the first Tuesday of February, 1914 ; that lie 
may then and there appear and defend if be 
sees fit.
1IKO. K. BIRD. J. s. .1. r. '
A true copy of liM and order of eourt 
thereon.
Attest : W a i .tkk R. C i.akk ,
l)epu!\ Clerk.
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WUMMSMTC.C0., Pr»|».,a«v«lMid,0tik>
For Sale by Perks’*Drug Store.
Will Q«t Rid of Folon.
To core a felon, take common salt, 
BB-nsod for salting pork or beef, dry 
la the oven, pound fine, mix with 
parts of spirits of turpentine, 
pat In a cloth and wrap around the 
affected part As it gets dry put on 
atara. Twenty-four hours of this 
treatBient will kill the felon.
< Merk Pnd «*m,
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Notice
The annual Meeting of the Stockholders of 
the First National Bank of iloulton, for the 
election of Directors and transaction of such 
other business as may legally be brought be­
fore them, will be held at their Banking 
Rooms on Tuesday, January kj, 1914, at ten 
o’clock, A. M.
Houlton, Maine, December 12, I9i:i.
F. 1>. GOUD, Cashier.
un s Team ol lour  men put up on tlo* m en  and  ladi es  to a i m  for all  that  is! 
Ixmrd 1D27 pins.  The a b s e n t  p l a y e r  noble a nd  go od,  in l ife.  A n d  t hat !  
has  r ol led an a v e r a g e  ot Sd in pr ev i-  in t heir  select  ion of  c o m p a n i o n s h i p s  i 
ous g a m e s ,  but. in thi s  ease must  w a u i d  g i v e  t h e h i g e s t  g u a r a n t e e  of  j 
h a v e  a  total  of  250 to b r i n g  his te a m i deal  o f f s p r i n g  O n e  has said
to the front.
Alley  Notes
H. ( ’ . Dunphy on Saturday last, 
spilled a total of 118 pins, rolling only 
two balls to the box, a string that 
will be bard to beat.
Hagerman upset in three games 
last, week 5(57 pins as follows : 119-
121-127 total M l
“ T h e  o f f s p ri n g  of  a too y o u t I T u I  
i n o t h e r h o o d  is of ten w e a k ,  and  the 
j o y s  of  s u c h  a m o t h e r h o o d  tire not 
d es i r e d ,  b e c a u s e  s he  feels  it a  great  
b u r d e n  b e i n g  so y o u n g .
T h e  c o n d i t i o n s  of  a  s t r o n g  wel l  
n o u r i s h e d  o f f s p r i n g  r e q u i r e  f r e q u e n t ­
ly the p o s t p o n m e n t  of  the m a r r i a g e  
a g e  for w o m e n .
*
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*
*
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*
*
*
$
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Lots of Goods Sold 
Lots of Goods Left
•  • FOR LATE •  •
*  *  %  *  %  *  i t -  #  &  *  ^  #  #  %  &  #  ★  *  4 f. 4 f.ste
&
&
Store Open till 12 O’clock Jr
46- 
46- 
46- 
46- 
4t
Christmas
Shoppers
Christmas Day
46-
&  
*  
&  
#  
&  
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PEARSON,
*The Jeweler
t
Christmas Shopping No Longer Drudgery.
If you are at a loss to know how 
to complete your Christmas Shop­
ping just come to the New Floral 
Store, next to the Dream Theatre, 
and see what beautiful and ap­
propriate Gifts can be h a d  in  
Flowers, Plants and Basket Com­
binations.
AZALEAS in FULL BLOOM 
CYCLAMEN
JERUSALEM CHERRIES 
POINSETTAS 
LORRAINE BEGONIAS 
BASKETS OF MIXED 
PLANTS, FERNS, ETC.
W e have in addition a full line 
o f Christmas Greens, Holly, Box­
wood, Spruce and Laurel, Wreaths 
from 15c to $1.50 each, also 
Laurel Roping for decorations.
W e have the agency for KOM I 
R AFFIA  which is used for Basket­
ry and art work, in any shade.
H. L. CHADW ICK, Prop., Conservatories High St.
The Aroostook Tim es, W ednesday , D ecem ber 24. 1913.
jBAKRUPT’S p e t i t i o n  f o r  
CHARGE.
DIS BANKRUPT’S PETITION F O R  DIS­
CHARGE.
In the matter of ) . , . In the mat tor of
'Forest W. Niekersou In Bankruptcy. Cavailer A. London
Bankrupt. I Bankrupt.
To the Ho n . Ci.ahkni k IIa i .k , Judge or the 
ti>. it,atoil States for the
In Bankruptcy
# 4 £ 4 |>T«*?« 6?4k?4i>7«: ► ? « *7«»74>74>74;>74*74*74*7« :i74►!’4 >74&►?«181
f OF LOCAL INTEREST | | |
^ »•^ mkiePie»14;*14H4Mei*«» : « H4 m m m m m  , V V^^ TT"" |^| | |^|
^  ITnitol fOT «i  «te Hon. C i.a k k n c k  Ha .,.:, Judge of;
of°Malne ^  16  ^ * J the District Court _ of the l nited States tori
the District of Maine.District of Maine.
F ORE ST  W. NICKERSON of Fort Fair-, c v v \ , , K R \  LONDON
field in County.of A r a r e g * .  of rmMlue Is„  V" ‘W"' V o u n t  y of
T \i .p 0 7t h „„v of s S  last Aroostook and State of Maine, in said Dis- 
d u 1 y a d j u Jge<l bankrupt ! trict, remiectfully represents that on the loth 
I®- - - MaS . U,.# .lainiini? to i day ot Nov. last past he was duly adjudge*!under the Arts .U )C ih* wi! '. "W t.* J ? ! a,„i as «,,i,
Acts ofBankn.pUy; that helms duly .surrender- jSm) all his nrnneitv and rights o f ; paitnei.sinp unim iih 
* *  * "  ai ni ^i w fullywmpltc<i with ! Kress relating to bankruptcy ; that
|||0 j
and oFthe orders of Court
i tninkniptoy.
WUKRKKOKK HK 1* It AYS
'be decreed by ttie Court to have, a
*rec,uirementx3 oV'"'‘ said Acts I nave duly surrendered all his property ami 
■ Hie r«tinii__ # .......  touching his ! rights of property, and have fully c o m p l i e d
e y ’ s m a r k e t  e v e r y  l ay .  ’Try tl iein.
Dr. Lori  ng J oh nson w h o  is doi ng ’ 
i i ospit al  w o r k  in N e w  Y o r k  C i t y  is 
and •s l,,‘ t ul in”- the h o l i d a y s  at  home .
_ r....r.....................  ...... .. . . ( i oo r ge  S h e e h a n  is s p e n d i n g  the
with aHtiie/miuireinentsof sai<i C h r i s t m a s  s c h oo l  r ecess wi t h his
un cl e  at a c a m p  in M i r i m i c hi .
<•<>-
(’ou­
tlie)
_ _ _ _ _  f  ra',i,A ' ■'*' 'A ' "• '"tt- 'A
M 1 LF. A(  i F,  sold b y Lorn S l i pp.  M i leagv h oo ks  a! 11. F.  T h o m a s ,  -j
Mrs F.  M. Hil l ,  > 1‘ Batt en ,  w a s  in O s g o o d ' s  pr i ces  are  t r ad e  w i nn e rs ,  j
l i o n  It on last w e e k  *a 1 li ng on tr iends.  M rs. St et son 11 usse y of  Bln i tie w a s  j
Fresh o y s t e r s  a re  r e c e i v e d  at L i l -  in town last w e e k v i s i t i n g  relativesn j
A l l  k i nd s  of sea food,  fresh at 1 \i 1 - ! 
••y's m a r k e t .  C h e a p e r  t ha n me a t.  I 
a nd mor e healt  h v. j
Thut lie may 1 the orders of Court touching his bankruptcy, 
full dis-1 W uk hk k o u k  iik l’ u a vs, '1'hat he
' X S # ^ « l l  nnn-ableagainst his es-! may be decreed by the Court to have a lull 
*& ** .£ £ ?  except! discharge from all debts provable against
u  Ire excepted by law from i his estate under said bankruptcy Acts except 
'am*  tftaharm P J j such debts as are excepted by law Iron, such
* iVatMl till* utth (tov of Dec A. D. 1913, I discharge.
? u ‘SUREST \V NICKEHS0 N D a te d  this 17th day ot Dec.. A. D.
Bankrupt, hit...
! C A V A L I E R  A. LONDON
( O R D E R  O r  N O T I C E  T i l  Kit EON | Bankrupt.
A. I>. I!illl,| OKI.KUOF NOTICK TTIKUEON.
m  rredto* the foregoing petition, it Is— j District of Maine, ss.
OBOKHao BT TUB C ourt , That a hearing ! on this 20th day of Dec., A. 1)., lDl.i, on 
MM) ■ upon the same on the 23rd reading the foregoing petition, it is
•f Jan. A. IV  1914, before said - .....-.........................   mi,
cl at Portland, in said District.
10, o’clock in the forenoon; and 
j notice thereof be published in 
Aroostook Times, a newspaper printed
said District, and that n^ll known creditors 
d other persons in interest, may appear at 
and place, and sliow cause, if 
the prayer of said petition-
S?
,«*»jrth«y bare, why | 
or sbooftl not be granted
A n d  i t  i s  m u b t u b b  Ohlucrkd b y  thk
Clerk shall send by mailCauBT, '1’hat tbs . mi n 
toatijknown creditors copies of said petition 
M d W  ordsr, addressed to them at their 
ol roddenos «s  stated.
Wltnero the Honorable Clarence Hale, 
> «NmMs of tbs skid Court, and the seal thereof, 
Blprlbrnd, in said District, on the 20th day 
jqtOft*. A. D. 1013.
(l*. s.J JAMES E. HE WE V, Clerk. 
A true oopy of petition and order thereon,
Attest: JAMES E. HEWEY Clerk.
o k d k k k j * b y  iHK Coi k t , That a bear­
ing lie had upon the same on the 30th day of 
Jan. A. D. 1914. before said Court at Port­
land, in said District, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon ; and that notice thereof be publi­
shed in The Aroostook Times a newspaper 
printed in said District, and that all known 
creditors, und other persons in interest may 
appear at the said time and place, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of 
said petitioners should not be granted.
A n i > i t  is F u k t u k k  Ob d k k k d  isy thk  
Co u r t , That the Clerk shall send by mail to 
all known creditors copies of said petition and 
this order, addressed to them at their places 
of residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable C l a r k n c k  IIa i .k, 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof, 
at Portland, n said district, on the 20th day of 
Dec. A. I). 1913.
(i.. s.) .JAMES E. I I E WE Y ,  Clerk. 
A true copy of petition and order thereon.
Attest : .1 AMES E. IIEWEY. Clerk.
Don al d i ’ ufn an i .  C o l b y  'iti. is at 
h o n i e i o  s]M‘iul tho C h r i s t m a s  v a c a ­
tion
; Al v i n  S.  C o tt o n,  of  P r o v i d e n c e ,  
H u y  y o u r  coal  and  wood ol F. A . :  !'• L .  a r r i v e d  last  w e e k  to sp end  tin* 
C a t e s  a n d  Co.  | h o l i d a y s  wi t h Mrs.  C o l t o n .
Mr. a mi  Mrs.  A.  M. S t a e k p o l e  J r . ,  j O s g o o d ' s  s to c k of up-to-t l i e - m i n u t e  
of  B r i d g e w a t e r  wo r e in t ow n T h o r s -  J e w e l r y  is sti l l  the largest  in town,  
d a y  to a t t e n d  the C h a p m a n  C o n c e r t .  a l w a y -
Mr.  a nd  Mrs.  V i c t o r  O i l p a t r i c k  of  
D a v i d s o n  a t t e n d e d  the C h a p m a n  
( ' o n e e r t .
Do not f a i l  to t a k e  in the at true 
t ions at t he  D r e a m  T h e a t r e  thi.* 
w e e k .
Mrs.  L o u i s e  B. S p a u l d i n g ,  of!  'Fake y o u r  C a l l i n g  C a r d  p l a t ” to 
C a r i b o u  a t t e n d e d  the C  li a p n a n 11he TrM ks  office a n d  let t h e m  I'ur- 
eo nc e rt  in H o u l t o n  T h u r s d a y .
W a t c h  O s g o o d ’s w i n d o w  froi i d a y  
to d a y .  Y o u  w i l l  be p l e a se d  w it h  
t he  g o o d s  a n d  t he  pri ces.
Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  C .  O.  ( Ir ant  left F r i ­
d a y  for B o s t o n  to s p en d the h o l i ­
d a y s .
'Renew y o u r  s u b s c r i p t i o n s  to the 
S a t u r d a y  E v e n i n g  Post a n d  L a d i e s  
H o m e  J o u r n a l  throng'd the T im ks  
P u b l i s h i n g  Co.
W i l l i a m  M a n u e l ,  w h o  is a s tude nt
nish y o u r  c a r d s- - - T he y  e n j o y  it.
i iobt.  M. L a w l i s ,  H a r v a r d  Law- 
S c h o o l ,  a r r i v e d  h o m e  S a t u r d a y  to 
s p e nd  C h r i s t m a s  wi t h his pa rent s .
Ir vi n S c r i b n e r  a r r i v e d  h o yi e  f rom 
C o l b y  C o l l e g e ,  M o n d a y ,  to s p en d 
t he  h o l i d a y s  w i t h  his p a r e n t s  at  
W e s t  H o u l t o n .
S u b s c r i p t i o n s  for a n y  m a g a z i n e  
p u b l i s h e d ,  (l iken at the T  i \t i: s 
Office.
Miss E s t h e r  S u t h e r l a n d  of  Fn*d-
at B a l e s  C o l l e g e ,  is s p e n d i n g  his  v »-1 er i et on,  N . B. ,  is the  gu est  of  Mr 
cat ion w i th  his p a r e nt s .  i a n d . M r s .  k’. 1L S ni i t h .  '■ ■ nroute t
d’lie l a r g e  a ssortment ,  o f L e ga l
BANKRUPT’S PETITION FOR 
'  ^ DISCHARGE.
In Uw mutter of 
Ootore Devoe
Bankrupt.
'P>th»Hoo. Cfatrenee Hate, Judge of the Dis
BANKRUPT’S PETITION FOR 
DISCHARGE
In Bankruptcy '
I In the matter of >
Alonzo C. | la Bankruptcy.
Mat Court of the United States for the > lion. C’larence^IIale, .Judge of the
District of Maine. District Court of the United States for
OCTAVE DEVOE of the District of Maine.
'Waitflaid to the County of Aroos- ALONZO C. DOW of Reed Plantation 
rook, nod State of Maine, to said District, in the County of Aroostook and .State of
etepeotfully represents that on the 23th Maine, in saia District, respectfully represents,
day of Dot., last past he was duly that on the 3rd d a y o f  May, last past
adjudged bankrupt under the Acts he was d u l y  adjudged b a n k -
•f Congress 
that he
i i
relating to bankruptcy; 
lias duly surrendered all his 
cropcrty and rights of property and has fully 
{KNnpliecl with all the requirements of said 
Acts and of the orders of Court touching his 
bankruptcy.
W h b b k f o k r  hr  i’Ha y s , 'Fhat he may
rupt under the Acts of Congress 
relating to bankmptcy ; that he has 
duly surrendered all his property, and 
rights of property, and has fully complied 
with all the requirements of said Acts and of 
the orders of Court touching his bankruptcy. 
Wherefore he prays, That he may l>eir
bt decreed by the Court to have a full dis- i decreed by The Court to have a full discharge 
charge from all debts provable against his j from all debts provable against his estate
under said bankruptcy Acts, except such 
debts as are excepted by law from such dis­
charge.
I>ated this 12th day of Dec , A. D. tot:’..
ALONZO (\ DOW
Bankmt.it.
ORDER OF N O T I C E TU E UE O N.
under said bankruptcy Acts, ex 
espt such debts as are excepted by law 
from snob discharge.
Dated this 10th day of Oct., A. I). 1913.
OCTAVE DEVOE 
Bankrupt.
ORDER OK NOTICE THEREON. 
District of Maine, ss.
On this 20th day of Dec., A. D. 1913, 
on reading the foregoing petition, it is— 
Obdbbkd by thk Coukt, That a hearing 
be had upon the same on the :i0th day of 
Jau. A. D. 1914, before said Court at 
Portland, In mid District, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon; and that notice thereof be publish­
ed to The Aroostook Times, a newspaper 
printed in mid District, and that all know n 
creditors and other persons in interest, may 
appear at the mid time and place, and sliow
B l a n k s  a nd  o t h e r  p r i nt e d  m a t t e r  mi 
ha nd  tit the T i m e s  ol l iee is a great  
c o n v e n i e n c e  to l a w y e r s  a nd  other s.
It  stives s e n d i n g  a w a y  for t h e m .
Mr s .  M. L. D u rg i n  of  Milo,  is f l i e j s,1I'P
cadM. if any they have, why the prayer of 
mb) petitioner should not tie granted.
And IT IS RUHTHKK Okdkkkd by thk 
€ oukt. That the Clerk shall send by mail to 
aU Itoown creditors copies of said petition and 
this render Addressed to them at their places of 
restdenoe as stated.
at Hartland, in mid Di|trict, on 
of Deo. A. D. 1913.
(I,, a.) JAMES E. IIEWEY, Clerk. 
A true oopy of petition and order thereon, 
Attest : JAMES E. IIEWEY, Clerk.
District of Maine, ss.
On this20th day of Dec., A. D. lot::, 
on reading the foregoing petition, it is 
Ok u k r e d b y  t h e  Co u k t , That a ImaririL' 
l>e had upon the same on the :toth daynf 
•Jan. A. J). 1914, before said Court at 
Bortland, in said District, at ten o’clock in 
the forenoon; and that notice thereof be pub­
lished in The Aroostook Times a newspapei 
printed in said District. an<j that all known 
creditors, and other persons! in interest may 
appear at the said time and place, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of 
said petitioner should not !>e granted.
A nd it is fi  k t h k k  O k o e k e o  in im. 
Co u k t , That the Clerk shall send by mail to 
all known creditors copies of said petition and 
this order, addressed to them at their places 
of resilience as stated.
Witness the Honorable C i. ikent k 11 \ ) i: 
Court, and the seal
Witness the Honorable Cr.a k k n c r  II a i .k 
Judge of the mid Court, anil the seal thereou 
i Po l # the 20th day j Judge of tlie said
thereof, at Portland, in said District, on tie
Notice of Forefclosure
Notiobof First Mkktingof Creditors 
In the District Court of the United States for 
tlM| District of Maine. In Bankmptcy.
In the matter of |
Elijah Easier I In Bankruptcy.
To the creditors of said Elijah Easier 0f l‘‘s Mi>itg<me Deol, dat d the I uentie 
Skewhegan formerly of Washburn in the of April, in the year of our Lord om 
county of Aroostook, and District aforesaid,
20th day of Die., A.I), lot:’..
jd.. s.] J A M ES  E. I I EWE Y.  ( Ink.
A true copy of pet’tiou and order thereon.
Attest: J AM ES E. I I EWE Y.  Clerk.
guest  of  her  pa rent s,  Mr.  and  Airs. 
F i n l e y  M c D o n a l d  on M i l i t a r y  St.
Ol l iee su p pl i es  s u c h  as T y p e w r i t e r  
Ki hb ons ,  ( ’arhon P ap e r ,  ( ’op y Paj»er 
m a y  be o b t a i n e d  at the T f m e s  otFice.
Robert  W i l l i a m s  stud Mc.uriee I n g ­
r a h a m .  s t u d e n t s  at C o l b y ,  a r r i v e d  
h o m e  Satiir<la.y for the holiday-. .
Miss A n n a  S h e e h a n  s t a r te d  F r i d a y  
m o r n i n g  for B a n g o r  for a short  s ta y .  
B e f or e  retnrni lU’ she  wi l l  ” o !n L e w ­
iston.
•Just t ry one of 11 lose sntoot 11 sa t i - 
f y i n g  s h a v e s  w h i c h  ( b>orge ean g i v e  
y o u  at the Sne l l  Jfous<- B a r b e r  Sl iep.
.Janies ( . Madigan, who is i - i n ­
dent ar the liestnti 1 'diversity Law  
Sehool, is at h« me f<
'Idle R-'lll Reeeipf  
d' i M t :s oll iee eoi it a in-.
I not ice tii 1111 i t ( ' a l i a  
i Mr  ( 'aid 1 >on\\ or 
'i'ade F n i v. i --11 \ \vi 
H o u l t o n  t o d a y I m t i: ■
Dr.  and  M t s. J er vi s .
A new '.tree! 1 j | i ! <
upon M a n-oi r ei i r n e : .
I ranee to i !h H mih i
pa n \ .
No t hi ng  in-a-.
pr iprin t e for a per>im 
Houlton Il ian a 
to the A u m e  ion
Boston.
J o h n  M c M i n n e i n a n  litis r ent ed the 
<' b a lm i e r  m a r k e t  n ea r  the H i g h l a n d  
A v e .  B r i d g e  w h e r e  lie can s u p p l y  
I lie w a n t s  of  those d e s i r i n g  m a r k e t  
lies at low priees.  
ss I sa bel l e  R i e h a r d s  r e t ur ne d  
‘k f rom ML  Ida S eh o o l ,  Itos- 
;pend t lie ( 'hrist  ma s  vticaf ion 
r pa rents.
Misi 
hist w 
toll. t<
with 1
Mr. and Mi s. ( >si 
chi Ll  r e n of  Ki d d e i s  
r es i de n ts  <d‘ IDmi tm 
vi s i t i i i ”' relat i\ i's .
It i- a rri'etit eon\-e11jeino 
d'ypewriter Ribbons at the 
olliee a nd sti ve t In- hot her o| 
tiwtiy for them. Ribbons 
makes oi ma el i i m
N o b l e  and
oint,  f o r m e r  
a t e  in t own
to get
I’ i m t:s
ending 
o r  all
w
L
\V(‘ luiYc* ,just o p e n e d  a n e w  lot o f
Edison Ambrolas
We have the full line in cases of Ma­
hogany, Golden Oak and Fumed Oak.
These phonographs are beauties and 
are within the reach of anyone. We 
have a large assortment of four- 
minute indestructible records fo r  
these machines. Drop in and hear 
them.
We also wish to mention that our 
line of PIANOS and PLAYER PIANOS 
is complete. When in town call and 
see our large line of high grade goods.
Houlton Music Store
T H E  O N E  P R I C E  P E O P L E  T O  A L L
A. E. ASTLE, Prop. 73 M a i n  St.
O m u m iO a B  O O m m r e O J
r °o xo
o
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Messrs. Bo nbi ight  &. Company,  12 Rue Hal evy ,  Paris, 
have become our representatiyes in that city.
William P. Bonbright 
& Co.
Incorporated
Shawmut Bank Building, Boston
R. A. & E. L. MANNING, Managers
NEW YORK PHILADELPHIA  
DETROIT
LONDON: William P. Bonbright & Co.
*Tl
O
o
Wa s!  
I iiv 
m a -  ! 
D oh r
.. w :
1 sit v
r a
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Represented by HAROLD P. MARSH,
164 Cedar St., Bang-or. O
\L o i , .■: io rrrr,T=a i: o c f l
bank rapt.
Nottoe is hereby given that on the 20tii day 
of Deo. A. D. 1913, the said
KUjeh Easier was duly adjudicat­
ed bankrupt, and that tlie first meeting 
of his creditors will be held at the office of 
littwin L. Vail, in Houlton, on the
10th day of Jan., A. 1). 1914, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, at which time 
the said creditors may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the bank­
rupt and transact such other business as may 
properly come before said meeting.
EDWIN L. VAIL, 
Referee in Bankruptcy.
Dated at Houlton, Dec., 22 1913.
NctMo no fFihst Mkktino ok Creditors
Whereas, .James M. fair of Oakiirld in tlie 
County of Aroostook and State of Maine, l>\
1 <la\ 
Fli.m-
Mind Nine Ilundml and Eight, and Recorded 
in the Anx>stook ld*gis!ry of Dtsuisal IIoul- 
ton, in Volume Two Hundred and Kiltm ii.- 
1) Page One Ilundre<| utnl Twenty-Two 
(122), conveyed to me, the undersigned, a 
certain parcel of Real Estate, situate in tlm 
Town of Oaktield in the Count\ of A roust 00k 
and State of Maine, to-wit ; All ol lot num- 
beie.1 One Hundied and Soventeen m 17' in 
said Oaktield according to the Atlas of Roe 
A' Colby publishe I V. D. D 77 , and wlieo-as 
the condition of said -Mortgage is broken.
New therefore, by reason of the Breach of 
the conditions thereof, ) claim a foreclosure of 
said Mortgage.
Dated at llonlton this Twent\-Second I >av
111! (m •
ii” r;t \
> 1 M'
\  F V\
■ ie, \
N < >l: h
i ( nil
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Catarrah of Tlie
Stomach
111 Uie District Court of the United States for DecemL-r A. I). ltd 3.
In Bankmptcy.
f
the District of Maine.
In the matter of
Eli Qagnon | in Bankruptcy
Bankrupt. (
To the creditors of said Eli Gagnon of 
Waltograss PI., In the county of Aroostook, 
am! District aforesaid, a bankrupt- 
Notice is hereby given that on tlie 20th (Jay 
of Deo. A. I). 1913 the said Eli Gagnon 
was duly a d j u d i c a t e d  bank­
rupt; and that the first meeting of his, . tl . , ,
creditors will be held at tlie ortioe of sincere thanks and heartfelt appreciation to 
Edwin L. Vail to Houlton, on the J3th‘all the friends who, in any way have tried to 
day of Jan. A. I). 1914, at IOmiO o’clock j lighten the burden and help us liearour deep
In the forenoon, at which time the said! ” ...... ... . ,
creditors may attend, prove their claims, l M>rrow» cause< the death of huslwnd and 
appoint a trustee, examine tlie bankrupt, j father, 
and transact such other business as n 
proper)? come before said meeting. I last hours on earth.
Reieree in Bankruptcy. ! ^ *RBNCI*: H , ( 'A R V E R ,  a n h  K.d i i m  
Dated at Houlton, Dec. 22. 1911. ;52p
RUFFS B. YokM i,
By his Attorne\s,
''D a w, Bi 1:1,1:10 11 ,V Su v u
Card of Thanks
We, the undersigned,, wish to extend our
We a s ) thank tiio.se who help d
the bitiit ot IsHIlds (it !
folks \vIn 1 use • • 1, k A f u 
'cine for indige>tiun hml 1! h 
liM.ie relief for ( ’aLtirn of tic S
m Man) 
M’s M«,l-
n h i i \ re - 
noudi,
0 * 0 = 0 =
o B A R G A I N
= 0^
D A Y S  o
At The Rexall Store
5
Friday, December 26th 
Saturday, “ 27th 
Monday, “ 29th
We will have special mark down prices on any-
1
 thing left over from the Holidays. This sale will 
continue three days only. You can get some bar­
gains in useful goods.
»
Do
Remember: Rexall Store 
HATHEWAY DRUG CO. S. L. White, Mgr
p iB z a jQE i a L , j c , . , j o y
Mr. Mort on > e \ iierienee n a I \ [deal 
instance, that points out to you  a quick 
relief from tin- form of catarrh .
New port. Me. .
“ ’I'he doctors say I have catarrh of 
the stomach. “ L. K "  Atwood's M e d ­
icine seems to In* tlm Rest nwnedv I 
can g*jt for it. I keep “ L. V A t ­
wood’s Medicine in the house all the 
time —  would not be without it.
(Signed) J. L. Morton. 
Get Y O l  R Rig Bottle at the Dealer’ s 
Today,  cents.
FRF iF  Sample by Mail.
“ L. K.”  M F D K T N i :  CO..  Bortland,
Me.
Do Not Forget
to Pay your
ELECTRIC LIGHT
BILL
Before Saturday 
Dec. 10
and save 12 1-2 per ct. 
Houlton Water Co.
i •- >: \\ ! ■ ■ ! -  • . ‘ 1 m : — t " o k '
fi:.- !->U, f ('in*'*' " r-a. I" I -  .
t :; - - ;; 1: i • •' r ■' i1 T ■ i ;1 i ;g 1 ■ d nmmiy . ,
;11; ■ I ! w ... <' 1"! - "! Mam
i 11 1 ' ’■\ \\ i i ' C'C cal'"! ail
i u d. ; i -•■■,.i i ■■ i ■ ■ \ i ':n'. a i - ■
Still. at; i \\ ..>!■ n p " 1 a 11" - na\
! i • ■ • - n 11 _■ 1a . a - i - 111•r prim - can R
r -a ii/ i - I i1. tl." M idId!' and ( ' "ni l ;
W< - I » ,;a n at '(>■ -■■a 1 "'.a rd mark' 1-
( Mi !\ a it: 1 i ! t • 'd pi' * 11oi t iii11 m too ia t
D-r ! i a c!i < 2. w Ail lo'io and tin p ■
-Mi,i ii n o! 1 ' 1 S la t -  p<
lat' >■ - ■ i ■ 
1B-.
ma!:' and 2  1 a p. r 1 (:
i Fancy M m m  g:it a i "i - w ■ i'o mn i
any -ns pi 11 -, I m i a -miio "1 ilo larc
till) a I > l«mud d< ■-i alih quaiiiy i
-mne ,.t i Ip Da ii i.-h import- some c
(lint t rad' ■ wa-  l o > I . a nd A2. Ill per It!
11 >. 1 '.a c w; \ - o n l y  i ■\t ■oodod in a -ma
v\ay. h Iiilo -a. Ic- a l .f2.u7, and 2 1
\'V|V not ii 11 ret 111. •lit
S O  I I  I 1 1 c  1' l l  ' C I I I  1 11 et op a r i ; N o d  nior
freely t hi S week . 1ml mm a g o o d  de
maud mi the ha?-is o f  *2 pel' lit*
i I mm and there a c l o s o l y  graded lo
reached $ 2.12, hut line had lo idea
MONEY TAKES WINGS! 
LOOK l HERE’S THE WAY 
TO STOP IT !
A MAN will start downtown with $50 in his pocket. On his way he will pass a bank. If he deposits $40 of his $50 he will be more 
sparing’ in his expenditures. Money will not TAKE WINGS! 
Little currency and a FAT CHECK BOOK is a better combination than 
an elephantine WAD OF GREENBACKS and an ANAEMIC CHECK 
BOOK!
up as 1< i w M - $1.77) a nd 1 .St l.
R e c e i p t s  of  foreign po ta toes  for 
the w e e k wi l l  total  close up to Rill.OOO 
l>agv,. 'Flie g e n e r a l  q u a l i t y  s h o ws  
l i tt l e i mpr nvmmcnl ,  e s p e c i a l l y  on the 
H o l l a n d  and L o w  C o u n t r y  s to c k,  
whi l e soni c B e l g i u m  s to ck  w a s  f a i r l y  
d es i r a b l e  and b r o u g h t  $1.5u a nd  1 (*>(). 
S mi le  Dan ish  r e a c h e d  $1.70, hut the 
l at ter  w a s  e x c e p t i o n a l .  Most  f o r ­
eign p ot at oes  sold at $! ,27> and  Lot), 
w h i l e  s o m e  di d not s h o w  q u a l i t y  to 
br i ng o v e r  $1 a nd  L.12. T h e  p a r t i a l ­
i t y  of  d ea l e r s  to forei gn po t at oe s  is 
lime to the f a c t  that  m or e  or less d e ­
s i ra bl e  s t o c k  is i n c l u d e d ,  a n d  s o me  
d e a l e rs  h a v e  l i tt le t r ou b le  in g e t t i n g  
t l i e  s a m e  pr ices  t h e y  r e al ize  on 
M a i n e  s t o c k .  B u y i n g  lias been f rom 
h a n d  to m o u t h ,  as  the l e a d i n g  o p e r ­
a tor s  tire u n c e r t a i n  t h a t  tlie e m b a r g o  
on p o ta t oe s  f r om t he  B ri t i s h Isles 
wi l l  be rai se d,  a nd  the f u t u r e  is u n ­
c er t ai n .  B e r m u d a  p ot at oes  a re  a r ­
r i v i n g  f r e el y ,  b u t  t h e re  w a s  a  go o d 
h o l i d a y  d e m a n d  on t h e  b as is  of  $t> 
bbl. for  N o .  1 s t o c k ,  w h i l e  No.  2 d id 
n ot  e x c e e d  $3.50 and* 5, a n d  s o m e  
e v e n  w e  d  l ow er .
Houlton Trust Company
H O U LTO N , M A IN E .
jr
For Grippe Symptoms, Cold Shiv­
ers, Coughs, Sore Throat and Chest
U se  M u n ro ’s Em ulsion  o f  40 per  
cent P u re  Cod L iv e r  O il w ith  
H ypophosph ites
A careful! scientitieally prepared preparation that will build you up and en. 
able you to throw oil the elutehes of deadly ills at this season of the year.
The name is a satisfactory guarantee that tlie preparation is what it should be.
C t « .  o  B o t t l e
AT MUNRO’ S WEST END DRUG STORE
If you buy drugs here you are safe.
O
CALLING CARDS ENGRAVED Sc PRINTED  AT THE TIMES OFFICE
The A roostook  T im es, W ednesday , D ecem ber 24, 1913.
y i
H oulton Saving's Bank
H O U L T O N ,  M A I N E
E. L. CLEVELAND,
President 
S. FRIEDMAN,
Vice President 
L. O. LUDWIG,
Treasurer
Read 1 
Reflect! 
Resolve!
BUT FEW*MEN
REACH THE AGE OF FIFTY ,
Without Wishing In Youth
THEY HAD BEEN 
MORE THRIFTY.
But It’s Never Too Late 
TO START
A  BAN K A C C O U N T!
Farm Loans 
A
Specialty.
Every 
Accom­
modation 
Consistent 
With Safe 
Banking 
Methods 
Extended 
To Our 
Patrons.
DIVIDENDS AT THE HATE OF FOUR PER CENT PER ANNUM HAVE BEEN 
PAID FOR THE PAST FIVE YEARS.
out
THE
WHIP
An Exciting Tale of Love and 
Adventure Founded on 
the Great Play of 
the Same Name
By
BERTRAND BABCOCK
Copyright, 1912, by Cecil Raleigh and 
Hamilton by arrangement with 
the Drury Lane Company of 
America and Arthur Collins, man­
aging director of the Drury Dane 
theater of London.
Prevent ud  Cure
ROUP COLDS
)<n|'t lot roup wipe out your birds 
•nd your profits. ise
lie. 60c, mud $1.00.
it m i n  the mttm and net only prevents hot curse roup, colds, fever, catarrh, diph- 
tfcerla. etc. Totneure perfectly healthy strong, husky layeri, add to the feed daily
fW b  Poultry Regulator
Refttse substitutes; Insist on Pratts. Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Back. 
IN Get Prattc 160 Page Illustrated Poultry Book.
( on tinned from page
in a semicircle. bold by Lambert  at 
the head and Harry  Anson, her jockey, 
in the saddle. L ady Diana went  to the 
rescue, resenting any slur upon the 
reputation of her pet.
“ She’s a dear, isn't she?" she e x ­
claimed to the jockey.
“ With you, my lady.” ho answered,  
“ and she’s all right witli me. But a 
stranger  would have a better time try­
i ng to tackle a tiger."
T h e  nervous, prancing horse was put 
in the stables and Tom Lambert,  tier 
trainer, turned to his young mistress.
“ The  marquis w on ’t let me try her 
out. my lady.” he said, “ but I believe 
The Whip's about the finest filly as 
ever looked through a bridle. But the 
very noblest ship is no good without 
the man at the wheel."
“ Surely H a r r y ’s good enough." said 
L ad y Diana.
“ When lie's himself, my lady, but 
j ust  now at times lie's a hangdog, 
mournful  sort of beggar, with no spir­
its and no nerve. Whatever he's got 
on Ills mind I don't want, it on Tin* 
Whip's  back. Light heart makes light.
4017 .
Houlton Mill & Light Co. 
Ira  E. Ruth 
F. W . Snow 
J. H. Farley
FOR SALK
Houlton,  Maine 
Linneus,  Maine 
Hi i<1 ge\vater. Mai ne
nd
U
TESTED FERTILIZER
makes Intensive Farm ing a reality. Essex 1 ligh ( h-ade Fer­
tilisers have been tested by actual use. limy are rich in 
organic matter with High Grade Potash added, making a 
complete fertilizer to supply plant food throughout t he < nt ire 
growing season. Esaex r e r t ll lie r s  are so carefully prepared 
that they run freely through planters or fertilizer drills a 
tremendous saving of time in the planting season, and assuring 
a perfectly uniform application.
“ RECOMMEND IT TO GIVE SATISFACTION."
I have used your fertilizer for three years, and can say it linn nivcn Ix-st 
reeulte of any I have ever used. I will harvest this season about o.noo 
barrels of marketable potatoes from 40 ac res planted. Your Roods are 
always thoroughly dry and will work nicely through a planter. I cm 
recommend it highly to give complete satisfaction.
Frank Sikois, Aroostook C o u n t y ,  M e .
We will gladly advise you ns to what brand of fort i 
if you will give us the conditions. Our new book 
many of your problems. Send for one to-day.
If notaa handles Essex Fertilizers In your town, write us about it.
Essex Fertilizer Company,
G
R
A
D
weight,  but a bally bey with the 1dues
thinks lie's riding a hearse horse But
I woul dn’t speak Lo your grandfather
If I were you just Hex',-, my lady. he's
bo irritable about tile stable set ■ rets
leaking out. and lie sees a tout in e ■mwy
passerby. We mustn't worry him
more. I'll 
with Harry
find out w bat's the m; i tel'
The Mar ;m< < > l I'd’ e;-|( C , N\ it 0 f!:e
Hon M-
dist.'Uit e, 11,-
Beam.:-!
"Mi (»! ! .;
, the middle ; 
i d y 1 mam ami
1 i d
: m
com pa i. i' • 11. rede im e ; 1 e yai d . and the
marquis, w 
his I'uniyiii 
Quito sure t
11 Cl ; e
hat the;
seen the a!",i-t 
the meteivur.
•i rt isf w:is a i ei :
am!
;t.
I eh 1 • 11a leld h m i n f  her ei in■ am •
ter wi th t! a1 arti"t and that he had
been sketching' in i) e van].
“ ' Ve i l .  1 \\ o ! 1' t ha Ve d l ie m, , ': a ! )
cd  "l . i ve i U'del'". 'i'em. I'm ai! n a>
know the ioi low's :i tmit cei l  f> nit cl- 'd
tout of I Im e e l ' " !  [I. •"• i 1 ile dcseripth m !"
“ Yes, my ierd. qul e • right." a nswi red
the fruitier. " Then - s no use iii ha •sing
a dark hors e if all t :ii> \\ orld k noe s if.
But. my Imai. \\ e ' 1 a id I; new that '\a>
shall have ;i win:  . ■r fer sit re nidi! we
try the home, my !•■ail 1 do wish ‘
“ Plenty " f time :’ er  that. Tern." re-
T  t o  US( 
will solvt
39 north Market Street 
Boston, Moss.
FERTILIZERS
. who now, wi th
■ nt of t ho dog cart
“ Wo don't, want
■ .ma nd O ui m-n race 
But wo'll ha ’>'0 no
... op tr.v ground',."
For Sale By
ISAAC CON A NT,
J O S IA H  K ELLEY.
CHARLES L. WHITAK ER .
ALLEN W. SMITH.
J. C * M O I R ,  Gen'I. Agent
Ft .  F a i r i i c ’d 
C a r i b o u  
I’ l c s q u e  I s Y  
M a r s  Hi l l  
B l a i n e
Tea take no chance, you run no risk in buying
DANIEL
FLOOR
B e c a u s e  the guarantee protects you.
B e a d  it :
“ If you are not thoroughly convinced that D A N IE L  
W E B S T E R  FLO U R  has produced the best bread you ever 
baked after you have used an entire sack of it, return the 
empty sack to your dealer, leave yonr name w ith him and the 
purchase price will be refunded and charged to us.”
Isn’t this fair ? Order from your grocer and insist that 
you get what you order.
EAGLE ROLLER MILL CO.
NEW ULM, MINN.
turned (he murqm 
Mrs. Beamish, v. as 
and about the yard 
to lea vc t he T w o  Th 
on the t nil I ground 
touts and trespass!-
“ Well, gra nd fa 1 her. you needn't trou­
ble about this t rocp;i' m t ." said Lady 
Diana "l know he's an artist. He 
showed me bis sketchbook And we 
talked about art and scenery and the 
hounds."
“ But not about the horses mv lady?” 
put in Lambert
“ We never mentioned the horses,’’ 
said Lady Diana.
Mrs Beamish, who was a d-y voiced 
satirist, exclaimed with a purposely 
rasping inflection:
“ What a dull conversation."
“ I race for mysel f  and not for the 
crowd." •'aid Beverley,  "and don't f or­
get our old saying, ‘A Yorkshiremnn’s 
house is his friends', but a Yorkshire- 
nian’s horse is his own. ’ I don't bet 
myself,  and I'll never let our horses be; 
turned into public betting machines if i 
I can help it So no more talk with 
strangers.  Di."
Lady Diana and Beverley passed into 
the kennels and Mrs. Beamish and j 
Tom Lambert  were left alone. The 
middle aged pair had a strong mutual , 
attachment,  and Mrs. Beamish cer : 
tainl.v intended some day to marry j 
Lambert,  who bad been the s wee t­
heart of  her youth, lmt she was deter- I 
mined to die rather than admit It.
And now the portly trainer turned 
to her with the lovesick eyes through 
which be had regarded her these many 
years. And Just now Mrs. Beamish 
was jealous She had seen Tom in 
conversation with Myrtle Anson. FInr- 
ry’s sister Their  talk had been per­
fectly innocent and Tom had merely 
tried to find out from her what  was 
making Harry fail off in his riding. 
But Mrs. Beamish, who wouldn’t a d ­
mit that she had any affection for 
Lambert,  wouldn’t admit either that 
there was any good In his character.  
She seemed prone to think that her old 
lover w as  now at the age when middle 
aged men leer at young girls
In the midst of  their conversation 
about The  Whip she turned upon L am ­
bert to shake her finger with:
“ I sa w you talking with Myrtle An­
son."
“ Mrs Beamish— honorable madam— 
you’re jealous! ’’ exclaimed Lambert,  
Joyous that it was so and yet fearing 
her dry temper.
“ Of  you? I? Never!'* returned the 
flame of  his youth.
“ Not now perhaps. ’’ he returned, 
temporizing. “ But in the old days 
don’t you remember how wild you was 
with me—about little Susie Dobbs— 
when you and me was keeping com­
p a n y ’’—
" W e  never kept company."  returned 
the Hon. Mrs. Beamish,  furious.
“ Well. ilV-ve didn't, then we ought 
to have kept c ompany,” answered the
HI !:>>,! :! g
Tie • a l: i! • :;i! hat 1 l euml its ceil rses
n 1t my: t! ii • ; i11 h• sit !’ea 111 lie lenge r in
til eir :n cusp mu ■d sei it nde. :so 1 leW 1 iie
a idmal -aa'lii ed le tee! that, ihore tvoiild
1h‘ SI1 fe!' y in aoing teward 1 he spots
m•Vet• th‘sorted.
In :iii,i e\ ellt "1le life k I ‘ ee\er «•om
Idetc ly ;i nd made for the kelllieis and
Bta h!il‘S. still. !mWtwer, keejiing cl ose (o
th e east ban'k of 1 he Bourne
Am'(ISS tin.' stai hhi: yard the sma 11 pur-
Rued t>l>ject \\ e•nt in an effeit to get
far elini igh ;i \\ ;i.v to tmake •1 (live into
u dm'B I>oo| the re. Over tho retaining
walls <and other e! istacles in• their ]oat Ii
haaped tlie n;en ef the part:;. Sartoris
was first. but :i fter he had made nil e
fr ei:/. led bin gi • \\ ith Id" s] tear In- re
a!1 /.I ’I1 t! at t!ie (it 11■r had escaped
With all i • \ akit ! 1 a t i e U e f a n gi !’ he
bill ie<1 !i i S --pe;a r in the greimd and
1! ' ■ M ]mmked ii]; In f i nd  1 lie .111! 1 '-ed but
i! 1Ml t* S« inidi it i ■\ es Of hi" ee!i"i II 1ipen
In' 111,
1 hm't . < a 'el !ide , it's Inn I11 11 1 e "  ' e \
el; i iinol site f  t l'i i n g 1 y. while her ar; i nd
fa ther was sin ing the fox heimds
a iid -"Oil ie nf hi s fannuls racing string
to l lne viisitoi•s.
• W hat is? S:uteris asked, not re
jili/.ing that the girl was condemning a 
pastime that he regarded as sport 
"< Mler kill ing— like that otter hunt 
Ing." she answered.
" Bu t you like fax hunting." went on 
Sartoris In the bland tones of surprise 
of the Luglishnian of his wiry type, j 
with his wisp of a mustache and Ills | 
weak appearing figure, which hid eon j 
Biddabl e skilled strength. "You like j 
to see a draggled, beaten fox torn to ' 
pieces al ive.” j
“ No. I don't." interrupted the girl. I 
“ But It’s done." went  on the man.
"I know." said the girl. “ That 's  why ; 
if 1 were a man I’d ride nothing but j 
steeplechases.  I love a run best when 
the fox gets clean away .  1 love a race j 
with neither whip nor spur! 1 love | 
sport—and in the best sport there’s no 
pain!" i
ft was for such speeches as that— ]
nnd actions, too—that they called Lady 
Diana “ the cleanest sportswoman in 
nil England."  I
“ Not if you're beaten?" questioned 
the cousin. I
“ Not If you rdnyed fair.” said the \
girl. I
j
(To Be Continued.)
btcrai Tom. "wi t h me walkin 
wi t h you a iid ki•'"ing you." |
"Onee only and by accident." cut in 
tin' elderly flame of days when the 
Beverley stables were smaller.
"Well .  I suppose a collision's an a c­
cident. but I liked it, and so did you." 
said Lambert.
i  didn t." denied Mrs. Beamish.
“ You and I were happy, ’’ went on i 
The Whi p’s master, "till Beamish came j 
along and you got taken with him. 1 ! 
c an ’t forget you. Betty,  and wha t | 
might have Happened. Don’t you ever!  
remember, Betty, before you was a J 
great lauy?" I
The air of the woman was kinder ; 
than it had been for some time to ! 
Tom. j
“ I’m not a great  lady. Tom," she j
said gently for one of her vigorous per- i
sonalit.v. “ I’m a poor relation, though j 
Jxml Beverley doesn't treat me like j 
one. But i am! I’m Lady Di ’s com-j 
panion and distant cousin by mar ­
riage. I’m sort of female major domo I 
of  the household, and I’m very happy. ; 
Tom. I’m not a snob, but I've got to | 
remember that I’m the Lion. Mrs. I 
Beamish;  that I'm Lord Beverl ey’s 
cousin by marriage;  that lie looks upon 
me as one of  the family:  that 1 mustn’t 
disgrace it b y— by" —
“ Thi nki ng of the likes of  me." said 
Tom sadly. “ All you think of is that 
y ou ’ve married Into a noble f amil y— 
not that you came out of—of —a — 
h’m " —
“ Out of  a shop. Oh. you needn’t 
mind saying It! I'm not ashamed of 
It."
" W h y  should you be?" went  on Lam 
bert. “ All. they don’t make shops like 
that nowadays.  I can see it now ns 
If it w as  yesterday and smell It— And 
w ha t  apples your mother did sell! 
M a n y ’s the time she’s give me one 
when I was a nipper. Lord! I wish 
Captain Beamish.had never been q uar ­
tered in our t ow n—never set eyes on 
you.”
“ I made him a good wife.  Tom," said 
Betty,  a share of  regret In her voice.
“ I ’ll be bound you did! But  y o u ’d 
have made rue a better, if only you 
hadn't been educated above your sta­
tion— I mean above mine. A i n ’t, it, no 
good my bojiing. Betty?"
A trifle sadly the Hon. Mrs. Beamish 
smiled as die said, with an air meant 
to be final:
"No good. Turn! i f  aver I feel weak 
I take down the peerage and look up 
Beverley — Geoffrey Yandeleur D el a ­
croix George .bieoiyn, tenth marquis of 
— and it strengthens me to do mv duty 
in that station of  life"--
•'To which it did md please (bid to 
rail you." supp oniouietj Tom Lambert 
11. ■ ■ i s i \ w him "he he-sit .it * ■« I.
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Bliss College
LEW ISTON, M A IN E
NEW  YE A R ’S OPENING 
TUESDAY, JAN U AR Y 6th, 1914
If you desire a Thorough Business Education and 
a Position attend this school. Students admitted at 
any time. Further information given upon request
Please send me your  College  Catalog,
Name. City.
vSt. or R. F. D ............... ............... State,
) Bliss Businessj.College Lewiston, Maine.
i* -”
“ GOING TOURIST”
Is a Popular  W a y  to Tra ve l  !
Tourist Sleepers -light and airy, with big comfortable berths, accommodating two 
adults, if desired—are carried from Montreal on Fast Transcontinental Express. Trains 
for points in Western < anada, British Columbia, and on the Pacific Coast.
Not as luxurious as the Palace Sleeper, but they meet the requirements of a superior 
class of patrons just as well—and at half the cost.
ECONOMY A N b COMFORT COMBINED.
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IT
RUNS
EVENEvery Day
r i g i d  straight  a l o n g  f o r  a  q u a r t e r  ol  a  c e n t u r y  a  c i g a r  of  
exti  ai u <im-u y  q u a l i t y  a n d  e x p e r t  wen k i n a n i  h i p.
A l w a y s  yo u r  m o n e y ' s  w or th  
as one t r ia l  w il l  Convince.
10 C ENTS E A C H -T H R E E  FO R  A  QUARTER.
AT DI.ALLRS GENLHALLA .
Walter S. Allen, Mfr., 50 Columbia St., Bangor, Me.
Guarding Against Croup
The best safeguard against croup is 
a bottle of  Foley’ s Honey and Ta r  
Compound in the house. P. H.  Finn,  
Middleton, Ga.,  writes : “ M_ child­
ren are very susceptible to crouo, easily 
catch cold. I give t h e m  Foley’ s 
Honey and "j ar Compound and in 
every instance they get prompt relief 
and are soon cured. We  ^keep it at 
home and prevent croup. ’’ Broadway 
Pharmacy advtg
FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
FOR R H E UM A T , ^M KIDNEYS ANC BLADDER
Why Pay Extra for
Dried-Up Tobacco?
T hat’s what you do when you buy chopped-up 
tobacco in a  tin, bag or foil wrapping. You pay extra 
for the package—and get dried up tobacco that bums fast 
and hot and bites your tongue.
W hen you buy Sickle Plug you get more tobacco, 
because there’s no package to pay for. You get better 
tobacco, because all the flavor and moisture are pressed  
into the plug, and kept there by the natural leaf wrapper. 
You whittle a  pipeful off the plug as you need it— and 
you’re always sure of fresh tobacco that bums slowly, 
and smokes cool and sweet.
Convenient and economical. Doesn’t crowd your 
pocket—no tobacco spilled and wasted. Try Sickle today  
—your dealer sells it.
Slice it as 
you use
3 Ounces
10c i t
